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profits

ulous in this

wifT"

replied,

"Nothwit
And
when Bcott describes the immates ot Cleikum Inn,
in "St. Konsn's Well," who
thought lliey hsd seen the ghost of a murBuiUings.—1The weather will find out dered man, we get humor, the root of
He
any insecure weather boards or shingles, which lies far dee|>er in human nature.
their
in
took
maidens
the
two
and play miachief with the
rvftige
says
hnyrsther than have a vicious, bad fellow about
though hia work he never so needed. If
we do our part to make the men comfortable and do litem good, Ibw will ill reward
it.

and he

inf but the hesd !" that

wss

exposed

MeCraektn.

Hit

The

report

perform, suthin

so

lost to

)

and therefore I her been

employed only

ground, and tho soil of plowed
side hills is liable to alide, look to it that no
water finds its way upon such spots, or
great damage may ensue. Open surface

out of the

drains with the hoe, pick, or mattock, so
that surface water may flow ofT u|>on
sward ground or where it will not wash off"
the soiL Such water from cart paths, roads
or plowed fields, brings with it upon the

meadows and pastures, a wealth of enrichThe advantage of
Irrigation can hardly be over-estimated.
If a brook can In turned to flow at
will (your will) over a piece of meadow,
even in the cnidcst and simplest way, by
all means try it, and then profit by experiment, not to be lost.

"A column of fop,
llght-houM without any light

for—M

by

in

cloda,
Seed!*.—Procure, and

test

Ita aggravatin.
Another man openly defied ma. He
waniid me to take the o(Ba uv hia hands.—
Ilia children, he aed, was made moutbe et
and akoflTed at, at akool, because tber father

wich hail bin a Republikin, held a Federal
offia, and hia wife wea defected lor President uv the Sewin Society, a poeition ahe

had alius held, on the eeme akkount. He
bed stood it lonf enulT. Ef he coodent fit
it off" hiahanda he'd commit suicide, and by
thua putin hiseelf out uv the way meke hie
ebuxed family tha only reperaehon in hia
power. I sejest that lie may be removed.
Rich talk may aafoly be set down ez been*
diary.
A pother he<1 tha highest

atruction tha heat wieh eood ha? baan de«
vised by modal wisdom. Ha hail vainly
atriven to git a nominaahun for an offlsfrom
tha Reptiblikin party for years, but failed
owing to a lack uv confidence. He wood

the Democracy, I nit ex tbey win
in tha minority, it woodent hev
hopeleaslyhim.
Ila eoneidered Johnson's
helped
noshun ftltin tha offltie with Repulilikina
bully, ther bein so few u» that pereuaaion
who'd take em, and he didn't want any achev

indignant

plan

Congreaa,

[

decks, whilst the gallant defenders of Foil
Fisher were falling in sheaves within a fortiflmtioo which would, four short years be*
fore, have defied the efforts of any navy—*a

he quietly pocketed the stakes. "Bat,"
continued b«. after • liuie reflection and
with a buret a frankiiem, "I calculate a
a joke; and if you don't want tliani
joke'a
"
work ae Porter aaya, 'stronger than any
etropa, III trade back.*' Tlie merchant
tliinjc Sebastopol could boast of.' One day looked brighter. '•You're net to had a
• happy shot from the fort succeeded in
rhajt, after all," mid he. "Here art jour
finding its way into ■ weak spot of a two*
"There it
me the

patboe

know ef he wui willin, for eftb amall pey,
to leeve eich e teraiebt Dime to the four
children now born to em end the one wich
wuseipectid? He repentid end refneeuil
I didn't inreetigmff ee ftalljr ea I mile, for

SB

lie

wm

immediately

$9053.

cesaiona to the party. Therwuijiat enufT,
to hold the ofllsia In thp control uv tha President, and them wnz all the ofllsia they
cood git anyhow. J aejost that he be rontinyood. He ian't discreet, but we can't exj»cct all the virchooe at ao small a price.—
None uv im hia perfock—I auppoee I her

menu

This propensity is portrayed in the story of bein ao lilt I*,
Congrias ought to yield for
the Yankee Pettier:
the aake of peace. The Dimocrata holdin
and roomy box stalls to cows about to calve.
"Reckon 1 could't drive a trade with you skh places are loud enough in support ov
They may need assistance, and suffer much to-day, Squire,' as id a genuine specimen of the Administration, but good Heaven ! the
It milk ia worth the Yankee
or even die for lack of it.
pedler, aa he stood at the door endorsement uv sich men is too heavy a
much the
of a merchant in 8t. Louis.
Now that I
load for any party to carry.
Cahu should be removed from their
MI reckon you calculate about right, for think uv it, I hev at last solved the mystery
dams at once, and brought up on skimmed
In some
uv our widestirrad defeat last falL
you can't nowayi."
grucL The cow misses the calf least If ah« ••Wall, I guess you needn't gk huffy rleeetrieks the Dimorrary found Johnson
never even licks it; but we would rather
'beout it Now, here's a dozen ginooine too heavy a kisd to carry, and in th« balsho would worry more, when she loses her raxor
strops, wuth two dollars and a half, ance the Johnson men found the Dimoccalf after a day or two, than deprive her of
racy too heavy to carry.
you may have 'em for two dollars."
the satisfaction of loving and licking it
41 tell you 1 don't want any of your traps,
In Ohio, the flrat place 1 Mopped at wui]
awhile.—American AgricvBvruL
so you might as well be going along."
Oberiin, the piece where the niffer col••Wall, now, look here, Squire. I'll bet lege ie located at. I refret to aay Uhu the |
An InctDRrrr or the Bomsasomknt or
you Ave dollars thst If you make me an Portmeater at that pint ie a rentin AbliabFobt Funics. A person who was in Port offer for them 'ere
strops, we'll haveatrade niet, end in the two honre I win there, II
Fisltcr during the botnbanhnent tells the fob
yet."
coodcnt And e Coneenraiiv RcpubNkin
lowing story in an English magazine \
••Done," as id the merchant, and he stak- who wood take it. I got one neerly per••Oh1 the agony ofdeapeirto see boll and ed the
mooey. "Now," says be, chaffing- mailed, butjeeteahe wu« ahoot to eonshell (ailing I is rm leas on thoee turrets of
ly, "111 give you sixpense for the strops." ettit, hie wife fed a we»pin ooto hie Intu
iron, or rolling like pellets along the low
wanted to
"They're your'n !"aaid the Yankee, aa
and with tetcben
sum,

jined

my failina.
I shell continyoo my inveetigaahena, thn
it ia dreadful tryin labor. (Join ex I do,
thro Abolition aections, I her to rarry my
whiaky, and ex aad experience hex demon*
aerated, quart flaaka wont do. Somtimea I
her to lay in one of them towns for three
hours. 1 reaperkfully sulmiit, that arrange-

"Blast yer eyes, sir,"
or me boasin this yer

Thia, Sekretnry Welles, is the anecdote.
I respect the posishen yoo hold, and dielike aayin anything disagreeable, lint, sir,
thia it a puke, and 1 perpoaa to boas it myself.

plan

poaaihle opinion

President, ami worshipped tha 8ak*
retary. Ila considered hia plan uv recontha

uv

I started to wunst, and found things in a
highly mized condition. The folio win is
compiled from my reports : In Noo York
chafed shoulders, sprains, or harness galls. marked thst if a Yankee were shipwrecked the Postmasters generally are sound. The
Blanket carefully if exposed to the wind or over night on sn unknown island, he would
crops wth poor last year, and all kinda uv
cold when warm.
be going round the first thing in the morn bitneaa bein dull, the Postmaster* are genWorking Oxtn.—Protect from storms; ing trying to sell maps to the inhabitants.— erally anxious to hold on. They are, ther
feed well: use the card freely; impose bard "Put him," says Lowell, ,4on Juan Fernan- fore,
outspoken in the support uv the coa.
labor gradually ; have well filling yokes, and das, and he would make a spelling-book Them es wus inen uv
good standin and re
ami if their necks I woo me lender, give a day first snd salt-pans afterwards.'* A long,
ligiously inclined before the rupcher be
or two of rest, and grease the s|mt, rubbing hard warfare with necessity has made him
tween the President and the party wich rethe greaae well in. A wet towell on the one of the handiest, shiftiest, thriftiest of done* him.
say but very Utile in public, and
neck, with a piece of blanket liound over h. mortal* In trading he is the very inesrns- that little ih«y don't
say very long. They
kept on one night, and the neck greased tion of the keenest shrewdness. He will be generally can't aee that there is any partikwell the next day, will it ia said, cure a ve- sure to do business under the most advene eiar difference between the President'a
ry tender nock between Saturday night and circumstances, and secure a profit also.—
uv
and titer
and the

Monday morning.
Oiim —Give good care,personal attention,

rrputaahiio,

net.

at thia unwarranted interference with his

ronstooshnel rites.
red he, •are yoo
tho vitality of all ia that tho Scotch have the patekied appre- puke ?"

ciation of humor, but do not ao plentifully
seeds.
and
produce or ears so much for mere wit.
Hortu need very thorough grooming,
the feet and legs should be waslied and kept
The Yankee character is, in itself, an exclean, long fotlorka trimmed ofT, and .any ceedingly humorous compound. The Yanredneaa or cracking of the skin or heels kee will make a living out of anything and
treated with pine tar and greaae, or an oint* anywhere. His ingenuity is juat the most
mentof lard and turpentine. These apjdi- certain lever for removing difficulties and
cations are either of them very good for obstacles from his path. It has been re-

up

hie

He looked et my free end eain that that
bill reely b'longed to me, fell faintin onto
the fioor, ahreekin "I'm MeCrackeood."
I leave the ceee in the hands of tbe cabi-

He heaved and heaved (Kit ther win no resuit At this critikle period another man
approached, who remarked kindly that «f
lie desired to vomit, hia liest holt wood he
The
to nin hia finger down his throat.
individooal looked

uv

hnouoi V. Niair, Or.
To O. Beeeomb,
To drink dnrin the month uv January
at 10 con la per drink
f 30,00.

pleaaantniM therein,

drunk

lince.

displayed anjr

At thie point the poor men atopt. I hapin dopened to prill oat my henkeirher and
io eo dropt upon the Boor a piece ur |«per
wiebheeeed. Itreedi

a-top."

to extend the system, or rather, profit
tho eX|»erienco of others and use the
best system.
Gmtn Fitlds are especially liable to injury from washing, and surface drains on
them should bo kept free. Top dressings
of plnster. Imnedust, superphosphate, gua
no, fine fowl-houso compost, home-made
poudrctte and such things are applied
with great advantage at this season.
Qov*r and Grau-tttd may lie sown on docs not cut you ahort. It ia for "keeping
winter grain ; best on a still day, after a light it up." Wit gives you a nod in passing,
Wit is
but with humor you are at home.
snow, which may have fallen on frost
Humor was from
a later societary birth.
cracked and thawing ground.
There are persons who
Plowing should be done as aoon as tho the beginning.
a sense of humor to whom the pranks
groiiud iadry enough, but not one hour be have
The true acare an impertinence.
fore; tatter wait a week or two than com- of wit
count of Sydney Smith's joke reapecting
hard
so
will
into
that
it
the
toil,
dry
pact
the necessity of trepanning • Scotchman
which will last for months.
cnce

he mede

ship-wreck

thy servant a dog or the son ur a dog, that
lie aliould do this thing ?" And ez Welles
isn't trustttftut ur Washington sny more,
Tint ia wit. Rut when Chancer describes
1 wnx sent for.
the fox as desirous of rapturing the cock,
The hizness required ur me woz ststid
and trying to flatter him into tinging by
by Seward in his yoosusl loocid style. It
lulling him how hia respected father uaed wuz
merely to cirkelste incognito (wich is
to
sing, and put hit heart so Latin for sneakin) among recently a|»pinted
much into his song that he waa obliged to
offis holders and ascertain their riews upon
ahut hia eyes, and by thia means gets poor
general politikle topics, but more especially
chanticleer to imitate his father and sing
ther feelina towanls the President and Sec
and ahut his eyea also, whereupon the fox
retsry ur Suit. Jest ez I wuz startin, not
pounrrs upon him—and benra li'rm off; a at all
pleased with the mission, Welles put
sort of thut eyed humor quite irresistible.
in his oar. lie wuz agoin to gire me in
Again we have wit when Jerrold defines structiotis ez to what I wuz to do. Welles
dogmatism as * puppyism come to maturi- is a lunatik 1 never cood abide, and I felt
tjr." But we get at humor when Panurge, it
my dooty to wither him. Tratiffisin the
in his awful fear of ahipwreck, cries,
venerable Sokrctary with one uv my moat
land
I
were
on
••Would to heaven that
dry
piercincst gnzcs, 1 renmrked: "Sir, in imwith (wc presume to make quite sui€ of
itashen nv the mnn who inflicted you upon
his footing) tomebody kicking me."
this country, wit h wuz not the least uv
The slmkes of wit that arc the most de- hia acta for wich lite
country cuases him, I
liglitfully surprising are ollen the most ev- propose rclatin a little anecdote, liter wuz
anescent. A flash, and all ia over. You wunat a man who wuz
inehratid, and that
must be very much on the qui vive to see he
might preaent hiasclf in a atait a|»pro*i
by its lightning, or you may find yourself matin aohriety to the pardner uv hia busill a similar predicament to that of the poor BilM, ho wui
eMayin to vomit, tryin thus to
fly which turned almut after hia head waa ease hia stumit k uv the cause uv the un«
off, to find it out Not so with humor. *lt
hut he coodent do it
A

aim

He literally fell amor if thieve* May tbe
Lord forgive Witum H. 8i*iid for tbe

atacks and with thatched roofs. Have nails bedrooms, while the humpbacked postill*
The success wich attended McCrscken's
and hammer at hand; stop leaks; see that ion fled like wind into the stable, and with miaaion, endin ez it did in the resinin ur
the door and shutter fastenings are secure, professional instinct began in his terror to Motly, stimulated Seward to prosecute
and that hoard fences, posts of which are saddle his horse. This was his most nat- similsr rescsrches into the sctooal opinions
loosened by the frost, are not prostrated by ural refuge from the supernatural; a touch ur the home crop u* offlaers regardin him
of humor st which we smile gravely, if at and his, snd my superior, A. Johnson.
the wind.
Cellar*—Over haul the roots, put them all. When Hood describes a fool whose Rsndall was applid to to take a tour among
He declined the
in bins or boxes, or make trefth heapa of height of folly constitutes his own monu- Post Musters snd aich.
miaaion indignantly, with the remark, "la
sound ones only; clean out cellars, air and ment, he calls him,

white wash; atop rat-holes with coal tar
and mortar, aaid to be rat proof.
Draining.—While the frost is coming

him, Ibr be

out uv

inexpressibly whin

that Seward nor Randall won't undertake
it, lha alius aend for me. Welles is alius
willin, but while be bes the disposition to
do anything in the line, be Iscks the abili
tjr. The other* he* the ability 10 do any
thing, and the diapoeiuon to do inoet things,
extreme cases.

ft

to hie

It wuz a crooel nrcewity, iftw all, wteh
dm* me into the serris ur hie Eggrf—ey,
A. Johnson. Crooel. I sajr, for whenever
lie hez a pertikelerly mean piece ur wort
lo

accident—eirh

briaf tbe President, by asrideot, up
level; but tbet hein impoenble, be
deliberately let himeelf doom to the level of
the Praeideot, end the dieunca, air, win ao
that- tha
greet, the Sekretery hein suthin,
intelleek
hie
knockt
shock, air, undoubtedly

ft>ST Orris. Conru>tbit X Road* )
(which is in the Srait ur Kentuck., >

Feb.11,1867.

•

but now, air, now—he's • degraded old
man," and be hutted into lean. "Bain determined to bold onto hie piece* be tried et

_

^TATW*
—

to

OF TAHXEE HUMOR.

Mr. .Vasty it dispatched by tht PrttUmi
Secretary Stttard upon an mparlant
mittion, rimHar in itI naturt to tlmt if Mr.

and

morton's"gold tens,

Im|

jM all
will to IMUrtriU —* pr*M»tljr >imui

STBBBT,

Maohine Go.

8AMPLE8

The fir*, air, W

could rwrw he* Ma itmmU onporpaee.
sskood, wo* it bin, in his writer yeera,

man

The Mi Pei-Best I CleajatJfPeu.

Sail Led!

H. B.

Farai tor Me

H. D. FO0,
I*. A. FOM.

HINTS ABOUT MABOH WOBK.

We will not propose lo define the nature
Hired Labor.—If • fanner doea not hire
any lalior now, let it be hia aim to employ of humor, nor to discus, metaphysically
as many men aa he
profitably can, and or philoaopoically, the difference between
make arrangements to do an aa aoon aa he wit and humor; but as we shall have to
ran.
Hired men are often very disagreea- uso the terms with soma distinction of
ble aasociatea, and the worst companions meaning, we may indicate hy a few exam*
foroim'achildren, but this need not be; pies the sense in which we understand and
look out at once Tor good, steady, moral use them. When Curran was asked by a
of the farm brother lawyer, "Do you see anythinf ridicmen, and sacrifice the

btf.

HABBY.

ther aint a drop u? licker eold there, and ee
I
that doo coneidt
my fUrft gire out, fek
health
woodeot
money."
fire
for
■trope;
ation
my
permit my
BWOBD."
turmied monitor; a piece of iron evidently ia,* aaid the Yankee, u he took the ttrope
another hour. I recommend theabatayra
was turned op, and jemmed the turret*—
end handed back the aupceae. <*A trade m liahn or the oAe, or the eetabfiehment or
Hurrah? one at last disabled, thought the a trade and a bet ie a bet. Next time yon a
gfueury, with a bar In the back room ea
m two aiipoor ConltdciiM. Bjr Jo»e !
trade with that ere eizpence, don't you buy a nodeoa around wich the lMmocroey ceo
ore quietly walked oat and eel theuMefvee
rasnr-etropa."
rally.
down, the one holdinf a ehieel the other
The ne it place I earn to I found the!
The Yankee, however, unlike the Jew
Th« BmI Fma in Um World.
with a hammer. They were cutboeistriking
a aoft pleee io tbk herd
bee
orGfeek,
Far «Ua«tUa ll»M«aa«to»i, Ha.» MAI DEW
away the ofawvedon; and so eeeure tiea nature; thete ie a blind «id« to tbia
LAMS, Haw Tart, iM by arary driy<|pil«M ting
pithm Wbenererhe ia drank be
was tha monitor againet any vital injury beAchI M Ika aaaa priaaa.
wide-awake character; be may be "ban- tery highly ur the Sekretary or State, bat
Imrtftlaa aTMaaa ami ing inAeted mm her, that, sltk—gh eilsoo* boosted" through bia better fcefinpi
when aober be aroide polhikle matter*.
_Afhfcl>ca>.wttt>thll
Waa^atMaamalpI af lattor ptatoia.
|
ed, rite would not retire from her position.
a raiea In the aalery ur the off
•aw
a. Morrow.
mjm
A eeene mf Soutliarn n Asmen ware thrown
afford to keep drunk all I
thatbecan
Tba
Oman.
the
Pit or Am
pay of
the two hold Fuilwl>; hot no
MWt. HIWM UHTtlT Of CWL oottoeley
one hH them, and they worked on calmly oOcan ol the rrgolar amy on Itpramt
General Whiting generooely fawerferAt the next pint I interdooat myaelf es a
Mag b<a» Mlowa: Gen. Grunt,
iMua it nu Hinnur w ua
and sold, *Borh gsOsnt ftOowa deaerra pun
Genral
Lieut.
flbenaaa, $14314; EogJkh ooMemon in diqguiea^tndyia ft—
hrot oeaM firing,my lada, at then*' Bm •18.190:
General
Oallaefc,
$7717;
Ujm
M^orOenthe iron mm ent away.'
tnJ Meade, $7717; Major General BbarMaa, earleariy tknt I bed bin «e'Weafclngton, and I
A Oa., Baakan, l« Wm
to tfce ^ nilint a»Ul
* Van
Tau.
/IT
you do all serfs ur cssrieg hare ?"1 $7717; M^or General Themaa. $7717» hedkto pmaiatll
Tke hatanMir wm *1
saM a solemnleaking efaap el ifce Works Brigadier Genacal McDowell, $55171 Brig- i»—y irr Stale.
around to
the other day. 'Tee," said Frank, pre- adier Gaaaral Bmmrato, $M17j OM ably aflecttd. Okocio ftmirety
in
remerked
wttx
be
no
one
leekin,
paring MMka hie entar,«afl asm." '■Well $4500; Lieuteoaot Ooloeeia, $3994; Ml aeetbet
den*» I bog \
dear
air,
lew
Liena
Vim
tone;
Km BCT-i
*Hy
«•!
jot* $3705; Obptoiae, $9049;
then,** iwurnsl the auWna eaqulmr,
men nrl
! weald lira to hare yea eat a shadow.* tenant. $2715; and Seaend lltifH, yee, form yeor Idea or tbe poblic
Doot
them
frotn
1
apecimena.
Ameriky
east out

*•

...

r
4

; WAT IB BO BOUGH.

(CaUf Bluet).

kladarf
nUra la Jobwork on Iron, Wood. At. Mowlnt
llMbtaoa, ntli| MiiMbm m< K*MI«f MorhlBM tboroMkly raaalra*. AIm. ItnMmg
AIm,
r^iura or MaM —ifag ullr
PtpUf—v«a«r,rki,itMJB. A«. All order* Ibr work
will bo pwyily»lln<i) to.
CHAKLBS BA1DT, Aaaat.
•
Blddofbrd, Fab. 8t, 1817.

gall lakhs BbImm,

mn

ahall nil at tt* lowaat eaih prlaaa.

Hardy
mil

^ T1m nimipOaftaiM
uywIiM I* Dm

nw

Plalia, all Wool Delaian, 4c.,

Baoo.Bapt.2M8M.

QtriKBY.

Owiul Aa«*r»

*

wt

Eemombor, Vo. 16 Katin 8tmt,

Lowor|

EiUllklMMi,

Blddclofd.
4BRII

whlah

v

Mr. 0. Fraacii Xobinaoa,
<mam; ati or saTAio ranraorr,

full liaa of

DRESS GOODS.

AD fool

R. H. C. HOOPKIl

MAINB,

a

Yui WM« AI pace n«, TklfcoU,
Lfoanei, Catatp,

Alter 4m mUm Md pn»r «f Dmtfc.

Law,1

graat rarlat/. A1m,

Qrtol
CompmJ
toloMtaf
la aatlf* optitUw, grlMlac >11 Um
paid in 30 days] Tme

W«. 1W. aja, r*B.
mJL. XL
raft***?! Bm. a. r. MMr.AA.0te
iMteMMi IW itoiM T->am. Wi UUn |
fmkuy
Vi».
Wm
«Mf
INwta,
HihiIh
p»ntm< 1m. T.

Figure,

Sttrttu Stripes, Tickings, ail

IN THE WORLD.

YEIY LOW PIICES
flr'
FOR CASE
wr.
EI8L1SHI CLASSICAL SCHOOL
w

Christmas Notice.

DENIMS,

UuttaMihupdk; uj <>lh«r Coapanjr

Losses

oi

BROWN * Bl'C'D C0TT0N3,

SPECIAL FEATURES.

BURBANK,

and Gonnsellor at

»p«fllag a m* aad wall m1mU4 Hook

Adapted to Tow* and Coanlrr Trarfa, and ofof Um
la tact M/lM) eaatliUnK of a full Uu«

.vr,

Premiums

Oflcr, HNfM*l BlMk, Lltorty •*«,
Diuoavoao, MAIM.

now

DRY aOODS!

Capftlil,

Pa Ml «p

H. SEL.L.EA,
C.
•!

VAX0KK8,
Silver

Um P. 0.

Iini*|

N*. I Vmimm Bio«k, BU4.fcr«. M*.

CLOCKS, JIfM,
and

*r»

«ll 4«m, tor Ml* k/

aiLVKII

WTiN

FACTORY ISLAND, BACO,

Tko Ori|lnl Jtlil Block Life
um C«. mi Ik* Hailed ItatM.

BLACK. WNITK * COLOMBO* |

Factory Island,
Ims a*r *• ***4

orar

Main Street,
(Calaf Block)

00 LIBSBTT 8TRBKT, IT. T.

|

of Um bMi o*lHr,

no. 30

|

ornci,

LADIE8' KID QLOVBS,
IN

f

Sollrilori wiitrd. |

onrr.

c ojrt jp.t

M. M MARINO.
UM'L u. nuivir.

Mr«,m

| !N"o. 10

LIFE INSURANCE|

DEitUrs BMLDI1G. 17* 111* STREET.

>t»TAlLUHMINT,

•

Universal

Um

SAW riUflO AID JOB WORK
•«* 4m fcy m *fll |t«« «*■ I
MOM,

rSAHt'lt CHASM.

FOSS BROTHERS,

promptly paid.
Cttj.BiilVilnc,

(opMrtnrmhip Notice.
rnHi mtmtm * "•** "»*• <uy Urf * ppMil
* NLMtf

5SSCC

a

New Fall Goods L

EUri't WALL * SON.

M .UN K.

SOUTH BERWICK

M

»Mli»il

»• rw1ta«4

■NiUH man— at A3* f. M.
win
(W
A rm«K» Trua with rteanpf Cut
IVrttMl U 1 In A. * ,»« lW> »l MMkxl, »»<
m.
Ina. IM M WM iiu* mi iw a*.*) a.
m
ir Warm mn I OvoM Ua akw IkMi *n
•t Ik* Utt*>, Him whaa nu4 to Uw Ca*k
m«Tt *»». J4^«

B.

Attorney and

MM
1JJ4

Kitki rorrrrd it
Lour*

ilMA

J.

$ ww,noo

A pa*wm Inanrrttatfca 1V*t»W On, ky payUg
• policy «f IS000, with $i* |«r w»«k
Or *7 p«rW $*,00, aaanraa m pattry af $1000
ttoo.
(Mil M par
t r AH Dta rir* Inatarmnea Compnnka »• rf[W»nt in
in any c—t.
antirrlj atork cmpanka—n*
lUrlag Ilia »*•»• Maaad Onrwln, wa ara prapara* la
lowtal
ralaa.
Mirk
Ma r«U of «B ilaacrtptiaM, u Dm
IT A(mU Is Um Mimmnllng town* In Tnrk Ownty,
Caaa
miU
at
Um
abwra
ana 4« buaiaraa tfcmngk aa la »«jr

8. NKWCOMB, Agent,

ltSS

A HitlmW u«1 UWarwi* Tmta w«
4*f, *1 AM A 1A, **4 •— M A44,

BLOCK,

HOWS 8XWINO MACHINE

«4

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

TV hat wMibM Canpanj Incur* iplM MeUanH

Till CKUtBRATKD

io m
14.1T
I&fl
l<Mi
W»T
11.14
U.»
11.41

4k
4k

C-pMl

XOMCEOPATXX8T,

1MJ

j-k
4*
4«.
4k
4k
4%
4*
4k

I

INSURANCE CO..

OK. L. K. MURSK,

IWtta-4. at US
1M»

Jaart, Ortkl Mi Iwk,
(.NiMJMMlM&tSL
N-cth
Wrtte.

iW.

Nut» toaa nnpnM «r tiMttU. M par
mm.
himm< In dlThlcola an I Yew KuWi. >0 par «HM.

OmTw Ktota.

TRATEURn^EMAL ACCIDEHTI

LU
t M
HO
IU

4k

4k

s*

SOflTO*

■

f.(feral, AM
{ML Of*, itr

4k

QUINCY,

UaMOU**,

nni

A.M.

I**

Lvov'* Kxtuact of PvrbJ amaica flisoaa—fbr
IhdlKeetlnn, Maaara, Heartburn, Blek lleariaebe
Cholera Morbua, Ac .where a wanalag.gealal «tlmalant la repaired. IU earefal preparation and
eatlra purity makM It a abaap and reliable arttele
Ibr culinary parpoaaa. Bold everywkere, at Mota.
par bottle.
BAftATOUABPRINU WATER^oldhy all Dru'gliU
mrnm
r*

or QciMcr, MAmcnuura

ma. u

*•••
1*M

II

NORWICH, CONNBCTICIT.
(OrrHMlM)
.MOO,000

THE

Arrangement,

«•>
4k

TORIC.^

THE NORWICH,

Ctplkl

TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS.

4k

a

Cartel and Aatea

Ik
4k
4<v
<K

UelmatraePa Inimitable nalr Colorlnf baa baan
la fkvor Ibr orar twenty yaara
rrowlnn
ataadlly
•
al
Iha BAA*a I.r Ika
It Mta upon Iha abaorbenU at iiha mota of tha
hair,and ehancea It to Ita original color bv daand injure
deaden
craea. All Inataataaaoaa dyaa
tha hair. Helmatreet'a i» ael a dee, hut la certain
la a beauand
In lu reaulta, protaeUe IU growth,
tiful IIaik I>bimi*«. Prloo to eanta and |l.oo.
Bold by all daalara.
8ARATOOA8PIUNO WATKIUold by all DrurxliU

4*00.000

MMty

.tMOMN

Portland, Sim A Pwte'th R. I.

hM

IRfERNATIONAL

or nbw towl.
triw Mm4 —CiMinyww arlwM m
thi* 0—1 wlii tu atlflMi
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL]

v

IwW.tMlhOA
WMtafW*', *»■

$1,400, OOf

THE

•Of

4k

Wbat Did Itr— A youac ladr.ratornln* to her
eoantry hoaa altar a eo)ourn of a law montha Id
New York, wu hardly reoonlaed by har friend*
la plaoa of a nulla. flatbed laoa. (ha had a ton,
ruby aoaplexlea, ofalaail Marble aiaoothaaeei
and InaUad of 22, iha really appeared but 17. Hhe
told than plainly aba nted Hasan's MaxnolU
BalM, and woald not be without It. Any lady can
Improve bar pereonal appear*noa vary uueh by
ualui this artlala. II aaa be entered of any drugvial tor oalr to aanta.
BaRATOU A HPRINU W ATXR.aald by all DranlaU

11,000,000

Mai

UNTIL

I f. S k

JirmfMLLT,

AfM

SOMMBS ARBAHOKMBIfT.
AirtWr Nik* IIm Bhmiw »f ilw P»rt
Uad »Mm rMkil tvapujr will riu m M
lowc
Lnt* Albitl« Wtorf tor Roitoa itwj imti|
(HuO'U) 1 UMfUd), ft! 7 v'oliMfc.
11 Ml
Pwtll Ckkll
I w
Vmak tor*
r»ok*c* Ttckata lo b« h*J »( Ut« Ag«nU at

■»»*.

All who valua a baautlfal haad of hair, and IU
praearratlon from pwiliw baldnaaa and turning
will Ml Ml to mm tfoii* ttMnlnl Ki
tbairaa. II MkM tha klr riok. Mil h4 kI<-m7.
eradlcaUa dandruff. and mm tha hair to craw
villi luiurlaat beauty. It U mM arary where.
K. THOMAS LTON, Chedilal, N. Y.
SARATOaASPKirfU WATKHeoid by all DrunliU

BROOKLYN.

•or

wrapped
lag the ilgnatara of 0. W. waathrook. Ckrmlit, and
the pnnei* a tamp of Divti Baaxia * Co., New

mr,

"piiiNIXr

THE

Caia. Poaraa, 490 Broad 8t. PhHada."*
Thla la merely a earn pie of what tha Ma*taaf
Liniment will do. It la laTalaahlaln alt ea»ee of
waoada. ewalUnga, apralae. aata, bralaaa, apavlaa,
eta., either ■ poo men or hoaat.
None la geaalne %nBeware or ooaaUrfolta.
la lao ateel-plale aagrarlnga, hearlaaa
8AKATOO A SPRING WATBRjald hy all Dragglata

Capital, $4,700,000.

Fore Krtlucrd to BMtM.

rORTLAMP tar
■mm* A
Cap* EIWMh

MAINE,

or Mfroff;

will plaaaa mUm tha
Ma ha aada, a*
>ioapU»n
«Uata»ri U unwary.
lha
uf
la
taJllaf
prv«pta«M
WM. WBBBS. Afaal
M

mimi,

aaar.

thTnew England;

(JTlhippar* of (M|kl
ahova Iiuar.ia4 aa

Winter

—

(MMMtMBNCTI

Co.,

Druivif, mr. Foirth 81, N. Y.

"In lifting tha katUa from tha Ira I Maldad my.
eelf rery eererely oao haad almo»t in a artap.
Tha tortare waa aabearable. • • • The Meilean
Maataar Malment rallarod tha pain alnoat Iramedlately. It haalad rapidly, aad loll vary little

$■ SON'S

IIIDDKFORU

a'1u&>OA B^l MOW ATRR,»old by all nmCC'«ti

HfeallaiKttiijSi.

J^gritnltural.

The

»■

NMM

OFFICE IN OITY BUILaiNO,
(Mraatl/ mr tlM TmI 0Aet\

to

llowe

The

Mjaafto

BUFUS SMALL

tw.

* *

a

Repairing!

nichiae

P— w*k Mrtmm—4 41+fk.
Uartac
fmn' nyiitf is Um trvlag KmMm
« «f |t* tag |«rfcct UtefftWI I* Uf

MENU FOR CIBCVUK.

rtoaft «T Tim. Oa aad altar
MOM DAT. ttai*. l<Mh. lha i((mwi Itr Part*
Ua4 will laa*a M of I ad I* Wharf, Bartoa, at
af Mm.
PI V K a'aloak

eoiiucin

—

|

MM.
(Mm CI Mai*
FRANCIS H. HOD6DOK.
PrartlcaJ Bavlnf MacklnM.

ill klndj of hall/llwlic,
tad UUmm*
Dvni Mikm.Tillur», HMihilanri of Ulrti, CalUri, Mlrti Mmlim,
C'orwU, BooU.
UiUa,
CImU,
Cipi,
Clulkloc,
IWn. It SUM Una, H OO. C>Ui j
'1 11.-. LIimUmIi,
I d
Lima Uufdi, DaibraW
ttoddlaa.
lira NmI* iiirh
Tiiir
mk
wll «po«
iM.hriMli.il*.
mhII;
Mo*
(Ha
m«4« hnikHitf Wy thla IIm to mm!
Willi
Ml
WllM
Villi
MIA,
Mlk, llMS.
pwlf
liwI.liMkM, Bttfur. StU, AipiU, lutpcrl mUoa w Iini Ihraad. Tin/ will ma, m||l
uTk Job*
gilliar, him, fill. ®«»rd, bnW. Mid. kmI pi%m
IklvNri inmMttoil tonwl U«lr rraljht to •»a
fjr i|MriM«f n*Ii(, mklic I baiaUlil awl
lha IUmmh m Miljr u1P.II.mUm l«i/ that
piifMi flitch, all la vi bulli mIii ul tha irtiiln
tk«y Imm Portland.
rwW.
fw Pnlfkl w ruMpmlr to
T»« St tie k nmM If MR. HOWR, mU mad*
■jnUtTA FOX, Brava* W hart. Partlaad.
m Mm MrtiM, 11 lt« «nl pmputae mm4 dmraUt,
J. r. AMKft. Ptar M Bart BWar, Nt« Y»rk.
W/MkImm w< i«MmI to Uiytn|>h
U
Portlaad. May ». !«*.

s&stiar-.sr'

Mimoua.

BAUD!

HOWE LC<

TlMr IN kliptat

Steamers for Portland.

oa

8. T.—IMO.—X —The aaoant of Plantation Kit*
ton aald la oh year la aoaovhat atartllag. They
woald 111 Broadway alx foot high from tha Park to
4th Street. Drake*a manafootory la oao of tha lamcUm villi U« atltatlon* of New York. It la aald that Drake
Mt, I Wn M painted all tha roaka la the VaataraSUtaa with hie
Kaad Maeklaw eaballatia "8. T—IMO.-X." awl than p* tha old
fllftlew "proTeatlng
lecUUtora to para
'-preVeftting dtarve.rijr nam, IkM nuny
ny leruiatore
paaa a lav
cm b» M dmr Igartng the foaa of aataro," whlah rfroahtai aa«••poly. Wade Ml km how tfcla la, hot wo do
kaow the PlaataUoa BIMara nu aa ao othar arIACI1U TIMINGS 0.1
ticle erer did. They are aeed by all alaaeea of the
aad aro death aa Drape p»la aertala.
W
eoaamaalty,
OiUra.
r«nohN,
■MdlM, Oil,
They arerery larleorattag whaa laega'd aa4 woak.
MO.

if* wlihilil fcr Mag llw M««rk. iilng
Mk Miliar Mtdli tor lHa mm »nn Itu mjt
TW apWaiM u4 thai (Uiaiili* •llMT
lid fcr UM latfWlMllM W U)«
Mt ipproiKl Mchliiary,wain M« abli hi rapHJ Um *arjr bm MMhlM la U« world.

«•<>•, will

prettleetthtaK the
I nnlMt thine," and tha nt*\ al It for tha laaat
■Booty; It «T*t(OMi Um odor ol pertplratluo
AGENCY.
aoftaniandaddadelleaeytothaaklni In dsltrhtHil perfume ; allay* headache tad Inflammation,
«t* and la a aiaaaaary companion la the alak room. In
»»H>m
tha
It
tnt»
naraary end a poo the toilet aldeboard.
Vwinj UmMdm | eaa be obtaJaed every where at oao dollar per botfor fomil/ or MM
tle.
wart Ierate(atlfrla| Waler.aoldbyall DrufuliU
mfcetwfof
AmvA

Puaom

HMpvm,w|aMlfpM««Malk«rw
u
—«
W. *10 Ml
mOh
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keg

be made for the

uv Mietenance to

tranaportaaben

accompany

me

uv a

{ oth-

erwiee, I ahel peremptorily reaine. At my
time uv life regeier auppliee ie neceeaary.
PaTaoLXUM V. Nabit, P. M.
BPABE LIKE8,

Accusing ia proving, where malioe and
I tower ait judgea.
If you would look "spruce" in your age,
don't "pine" in your youth.

If a men'a wile ia wall bred, he won't
need any but-her.

When ie ■ blow from a lady welcome?
When she strikee you agreeably.

Why

are

Because

good

women

huabanda like
nasrf them.

dough >

Be temperate in diet. Our first patents
themeelvea out of bouee and home.

ate

A fool may ask mora queatione ia an
hour than a wiae roan can answer in aeren
jwmrm*

The laat plane to look for the milk of
human hindneea ia in the pale ol ciriliaa(km.

Which ia the atrongeat day of the aev*
Sunday,heeauaatheothereara weak

en?

daya.

Why

are

foil frown cata like unakilled
Beeeuaa they mew-tilUete and

rirffonet
kill the patience.

A yoanf lady who hinted at a "bar*
waa laat eoou covering up her —

idea"

eye.
A leveto.

perceiving twj'erows flying

aide hy aide, aakf: "Ay, that ia juat bow it
ahouldhe; I hate to aaa one crow orar
another."
A

man

who

auddeoly

became poor in

Cincinnati thia winter, aajra be boa euflbred
leaa from cold feat than from the cold ahonider.

Mankaniiih was reauit for aiader, lln
Mid he eon Id go into hia ahop and hammer
out a better character than all the oourtt In
(Ik 0mm eenld give btm.
A New

queated

to

Hatnpabire
bring

a

The Mediaon Argue told • newly married editorial friend that be would flod a

difference between the mntrimoalnl nnd editorial experience. In the one eaan the
devil criea for copy, and in tlie other, the

eopy criea like dia devil.
A lecturer waa dilating upon the puwera
of the magnet, defying any one Co abow or
A
name anything aurpaaring ita power*.
hearer demurred, and imtaneed a ynunjr
who need to attract Mm thirteen mitaa

lady

every Mnbjf*
hi Rock Mill, South CaroBoa, on Saturday, a woman became mother of Ave
pounda of deoghtar; foftytwo hour* aliar,
flve and three-quarter pounda Mare of

•4" by algttf potrada and four

ouocaa

all to the deflgbt (T) of • fctber
than seventy yeareold.

eon,

oT

more

A foot of

BIDDEFORD, ME., MABOH 20, 1887.
editorial bummary.
4Hi,000 Catholice io the city of Now.
Yolk.
Somebody MJi Main* haa 14,00^,000
acre*

of unbroken foreat*.

Hobby
again.

Tooaihi of Georgia b hark honm

Gen. O. BL Wilcox baa withdrawn hia
rndocaemeDt or Jobnaon, ami my he ia
runry ba enr joined the mourner*

Hirnar dealera are bainf brought to pWf.
In New York State it ia quotrd from 25 to
30 cent*

Bangor eocaped a conflagration on 8un«
«lay morning laat, by a timely diecoeery and
prompt action on the part of the fireman.

Counterfeit twenty dollar hilla on the
National Bank of Portland are in eircula

lion,"
The Ltwitton Journal atatra that there ia a

powerful r»li(iiraa iotereet bt iag awakened
College.
Madame Parepa haa married the cele-

at Batra

brated violinist, Carl Roaa. She eung in
New York reoentiy mora Roaa than aver.

Poor Artcmtie Ward (Cbarlea F. Browne)
ia rearly dead in England. He left $00,000
to found n
printer'a asylum, which (act alone
ought to make hia memory grvrn.

Clay

Dud

the

Democratic

orator

ot

Maine, ami the innat gifted of a'l the rop|>erheada in tlin Stale, haa gone to fonwticut to atump for

Euglieh.

Tluit acttlee the

tMue.

Tl»e Frniari inaurrertion in Ireland hav-

ing pmred

a

fizzle, they are

for another attack

ernment

m

on

now

sending troop*

to

A half wiltnl lumper nimnl
murdered al Falmouth last

wg<

pre|mring

Our govthe frontier.

Canada.

Grorge Rolf
Sunday by a

named K, P. Williaittanf Port
voting
lamL Coroner* jury relumed a verdict that
man

William*

was

insane.

A drunkard in Columbus, Ind recently
died from s|K»ntanrou<« combustion. Ho
attempted to light a cigar when his l>reath
rau^ln fire. 'I'hin is mnl to he authentic.
Kum drinkers should look out.
The Portland Press has thrown open its

fell m Um
TWaj bak

snow

JEW rUBLIQATIOlB.

oeiffcbofdood

of llangor, on
larn^i llMiiin eonttauea to dwm it»
Senator l>i*e» fiv«e«p Ce«na<ieut M Um waattion M (to moat )M>p«Ur monthly la tte
(Tailed Siataa. The April aumberhaa appeared
Republicans by 1500 ma|erity. Klection and eonuint a great *arily of Intareating mulMonday.
ing. For aala by Uurnham and Loeke.
Budu*b Montwlt : A mieiiiu of to-day;
Wo shall go to pirsa next week on
April, 1867.—Thi» magazine ii alwaja welcomr.
llmt
of
instead
dny Thooch it i« not, especially in New England,
Thursday,
Wednesday
so wall known an »hm othrr magaiinee, it ia
living Fast.
by far auperinr to many that hava a wider cirI'oL Chaa. II. Suiitli, of the 28th Infant- eulatioo. Published by Beadle & Co., New
York.
ry, hat brn appointed As9*i»tniit CommisTha Oalaxt for April U a Twy Interesting
the
for
sioner of the Frreilentil's Ibirrtu
and readable number. It oontaina another inState of Arkansas.
inatallment of Mra. Davie* "Waiting lor tbe
the commencement ol a new atory by
The article on the thinl page of Inst Verdict,"
Mra Edwarda, tha author of "Archia Lovell,"
week's pa|«r, in refi-rvnee to our worthy aitd interfering articlea in proae and earn from
Prof. Blot, Re*. D. A. Wunon. Phoebe Cary,
Representative l.ynch, should have been W.
L Alden, W. Winwood ftaaac aad othera.
credited to ihe Port land Prtss.
OooKT'a Lapt'b Book for April baa been
Congressmen Lynch anil Rlain« ami received by E. Buanham. Tha faahlon
Senator Fessenden will please accept out plalea and patterna of tbimmagaaioe hate coma
to I* an authority with tha great tnaaa of ita
thanka for public document* which wt reader*. and
tbay kxtk for ita monthly appear,
Braidea ita atoriaa
anea with great intereel
highly value.
and light reading, the useful information in the
IV Wmbwyporl HtroU says "Maine ii way of reeeipta, ete., in each number, ia worth
mora than a year'a aubacription.
doing more to increase its manufacture!
Oca Tooao Fouca for April, baa a vary good
than any other State in New Fngland,
fall pace picture by Eytinte, called "Going
There ia nothing to prevent its being tlx llalvea" "Round the World, Joe." gieea
mora of hia entertaining talka about China and
leading State of this section, in a fen the
Chineaa; Miaa Kate Putnam telle in a very
yearn"
pretty poem about "A fhild'a Queation." The
arlielea on Lawma in Mag to, an<t Sports and
Alluding to tho fact that the trustees of Oamea, am continued, and Mra. Stowe, Helen
Margaret Eytinge, and othera, comPhili|* Academy. Andover, have added C. Weeka,
plete the number, which ia a remarkably good
ten-pin alleys to their new gymnasium, an on»—with
an
agreeable variety of atoriea,
exchange saya pupils were expelled from aketchea and pocmr.
the inatitutiou a few years since fur indulgTiik Diamond Pick***. A copy of the Pickwick paper*. the flint namber or the Diamond
ing in this gnnie.
fvlition of the complete work* of Charlee
The Mnrmom hnrr formed a constitu- Dickens, hm l>een received from the publishers,
Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, Boston. Thia edition fur their admission into lli« Union «n< tion of the creat novelist'a writing* differ* from
«ler I lie name of the State of Di-seret, and any other offered to th« public, by affording a
of elegance and cbeapneaa never
It providrs for univer- combination
sent it to Congress.
before attempted. The publishers have aine<l
mI suffrage; but is, of course, silent on to make it auitable for the parlor-table or library, and yet to offer it at a price which ahall
polljamjr.
place it within the power of all who den ire to
own
(and who doea not?) the incomparable
We enclose n copy of the public laws
writing* of the greatest living novelist. The
InM
at
tlie
semion
of
th«
legislature. Doeton Journal >ayi of thia edition:—
|mi<wh'<I
•
•
•
TIm» attent;on of town treasurers is called
We eannol bat recant tu«h a publication. a» thatnt lite "Diamond Pickwick,'* r»y Tickto the new law in regard to advertising nor A Field*, aa constituting an era In American
before It* appearance, whoever
non-resident tavc*. It will he seen that book-making.
wanted t» buy that itamlant product ol Dlcken'a
between a "cheap edition
choose
we are to have nu flection on tho 1st Mon- renin* hail to

day

(though not eo cheap after all, a* thl* Diamond
edition) of Inferior Iworkmanshlp. and a sinulo

of June.

I truer and rumbrou* copy,

or on*

In two volume*

Of the Kentucky eamdatea Mir Congress both of the latter quite costly. Put In thl* new
edition we hava a bandy little hook for the Are*hle
on the Democratic side, one was a graduate or the window. tastefully l>ound, of 465 double
column |>aKe*, the type (wall, to be *are, >>ut very
re
1*1
another
recruited
f«»r
tlie
of tlie
army,
clear and rvadalde, the paper good and (lightly
eic«llent engraved head of Dlcken*
same, a third was a prisoner of war in the tinted, an
the title page, ami sixteen original l|.
hands of Gen, Ikirnside, and a fourth mirations by one of our t>«»t artists—the whole
ollbre<l at |I.So, or. without Uia illustration*. $IM
out of a Ixick window to

ftrelaelng

jumped

escape At any time Ihl* w<.uld htv* lu-en regardci a* a
In the
concoct- deeMed achievement In book-maklnr, bat. aa »ar
uld*t of the present price*. It I* certainly
I* a bold appeal to
It
as It Is wrloome.
treasonable
a
ing
plot.
prising
that portion nt the reading pnblla who have been
from the enjovuirnt of ltlcken* by pecuGen. Ilodsdon having resigned, Gen. debarred
niary considerations, fbr ol course the wealthy
to pure has* the high cost edition*i
will
eontlaue
John C. Caldwell of Kllsworth has lieen
arrest

when he and otherers

were

pariah church, MBt Id hismif'
accouat of III health, his pkyslciai

tor of the 2.1

nation on
deeming auch

oouree

Wall, that

ii oool, but not cooler than aooth
of our editorial brethren who aenda u» hal
a doiea biila to ana of twslva years standing

er

for subscriptions. Eicon aa, we arc to bus]
and leaidea auch bills ar« "void for uncertain

ty"—uncertainty—whether if publUhen

an 1

fuoliih enough to feed rapacious barnaclea t<
their list for ao long a time, they ought not U t

lose every cent.

mada m say that John II. Llbbj
and Solomon Down bad been elected cleik and

Thetypee

selectman

reipectively,

of

Lyman. It ahould

have read. John C. Llbby and Solomon Drowi
3d. Whole ticket elected was Republican.

Una We ark Aoain.—List September th<
bad twenty five majority in thii
town, and under tb« inspiration of that majorwith a confidence and teal
ity they worked
which woald have done tbem credit In a good
cause. The following Republican officers wen
elected by about SO majority ! I Moderator—
Timothy Dame; clerk— J. H. P<uh selectmen
Ac., Timothy Dame, J. L. Emery, lliram Lord;
Nathl. Knnwlton;
treasnrer and collector
airent—Timothy Dame; S. 8. Com—Geo. C.
OartlcH; nonstable—Kheneser Simpaon.
x. T. x.
Eliot, March 27,18U7.

copperheads

—

The "mowing out" Ball Riven by the Con-

qurrer II. L. Co. at City Hall on Wedneeday
evening 20th inst. was fully attended by a very
select company including many out of town
folks and bv full delegations from the other
Ire companies of thia city. The "Hooks" appeared in their ntw and tasty uniforms of red
shirts, black pants and white patent leather
belta with the name of Conouerer in raised
letters upon tbem; they looked neat and substantial.
The Triumph Engine Co. No. 1 gave another
of their famous clam chowdera lo their frienda
and invited guests, to the number of about two
hundred, and the avidity with which all handa
"trenf fa" showed one of two things—they
either were very fond of clam chowder or elae
tbey were nut; and it waa one of, if not the
most
respectable parties we ever saw in a Are
Co'* Hall- Remarks and prayer were offered
by Rev. Mr. Palmer, who was followed in his
remarks by the Revs. John Stevens, McMilClerk Derry of
lan and Tenner, and others
the "7VinmpA" thanked tbem in eloquent
terms and especially alluded to the ladies of
whom there were a large number present. The
party dispersed alntut 10 o'oloek. Everybody
was well pleated with the arrangements of the
company.
One year ssro next month the etore of Enoch
Consina at Kennebunkport was broken into
and robbed of boots, shoes, sh twls and clotha
to the value of $430. Detective officer Tarbox,
of this city waa entrusted with the matter,
but the rubbers suooeeded In covering up their
traeka, and the officer could get no tangible
evidence that would warrant an arrest. About
six weeks ago be got hold of a clue whloh caused him to arrest Jas. II. Cole and Thos. J. King,
both of the Port, and floding that the evidence
bore heavily they confess*). They hid the
goods under a wharf one month; on 8unday
night they took them to the post ortice building, boxed them and took them to Doston
where they aold them at the auotion rooms.
The robbera will appear at the next term of
court.
Yesterday Sir. Cousins paid the officer
the 930 reward whose patient but persistant
efforts have ferreted out the guilty chape.

and It thow* that the publlo thus appealed
General by ivcrnnr Cham- very large, for aothtag hut a mo*t extensive vale
column* to two eorres|»ondenta to sunlit- ap|toitited Adj.
would reward such an undertaking.
He lins also nppjintcd C. W.
lale each other on the tem|N»rance question. berlain.
The complete works ot D'ckens will be comGoddard
of
Nathan
Dane
Alof
Anlium,
prieed in twelve or thirteen volumes, to be isIt will evidently rail "tim«"helbre the subfred. A. I*. Morrill of Readfield, Hiram sued at the rate of one each month, and may
ject •'slop* over.**
be
at the bookstore* in thia city, or
of Cartnel. nnd C. W. Whidden willprocured
be sent free of oo*t, on receipt of price, by
Winter Garden theater ia in ashe* with Ruggle*
of Calais, commissioners on municipal war the publishers, Mcaare. Ticknor & Fields, 13.Wthe old incendiary story. The tragedian
,0"'
Hacn and Ilinnrronn. Two Grand Con•
__
debts; also Joshua Nye of Watcrvillo,
Booth lost all hia theatrical wardrobe valetrlt:—'The Monster Chorus Club, comprising
State Constable.
all the best singers of both cities, will give two
ued at $100,000. Iamb on theater $250,000,
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE, grand concerts, in costume eclipsing in richin
no insurance on either.
ness and elecence anything ever
attempted
for Whom does Congress Work?
be given at
Masoxic. Officers of Moderation Lodge at this state. The first concert will
A Hoston paper says that if you will adthe
It may he wrong in us but wa study the Mollis : Oliver Tracy, W. M.{ Wm. Ilriant, 8. City llall, Sico, on Wednesday evening,
night before Past, April 3d, and the second
vertise $ 12 worth, it will he sent in exchange, tariff*to little
purjHwe, if it doea not show W,; John Berry man, J. W,; George H. Libby, concert will be
given on Fast-day evening
and we very oAen hare such proposals. that Congress habitually legislate* for classDaniel Hnuloon, Secretary; Syral April 4th, at City Hall, Riddeford. An exTreasurer;
ami
at
once
Thank you. our exchange list is full. The es and not for the people. We
o*-edincly line programme has been arranged
Dtniel A. Ilobbs, J. D.
admit that this question is a diffi P. Harmon, t*. D.;
for these two coooerts, embracing Old Polka'
Joca*AL is worth more to you tlian your cordially
here
are
minstrel
L\ Rue's
coming
tunes, Opera and 8acred Chorus, 8 ings, Quarcult one to adjust and never be deemed sattroupe
Portland
is
to
its.
The
next
ters,
ke.,!io including the celebrated Mocking
papers
Wednesday,
|*iper
speak
isfactory to everybody, even in its best in
very high terms of them, ami they hau an Rird song with mockiag bird accompaniments,
Johnson has vetoed the Supplimentary •I tape, I nit there seems to lis now in all this overflowing house there the other night.
giving a fine effeot. The oo*tuinea have all
business of legislating for the different inbeen engaged from Do .ton at great expense,
Reconstruction bill which merely provides
Portland
writea—"what
from
A
gentleman
terests of different communities something
and will present a datillng display.
on the liquor
take
the
JornxAL
doe*
•
the manner or method of carrying the mils
Commencing at 7|.
Tickets, 25 cts.
utterly unworthy the action of our Con- position T I have seen no article from your
question
P. 8. To accommodate the children and
tary hill into eflect. The Senate |iaased it gressmen.
are
pen in regard to it.*' That's because you
line display of cossee
the
to
those
wishing
If anybody will look at tlie articles added not a subscriber; but we did not suppose our
over hia veto by • vote or 40 to 7; in the
tume, who cannot attend the evening conoerts,
to tlie tree list he will lind that the most
was doubtful. There ought to be a
an afternoon rehearsal has been arranged at
House it was passed by 114 to 25.
position
worthless, as a general rule, are the ones, iaab in every man's hand to whip little and City Hall, Riddeford, on Past-day at 3 o'clock,
Mm Penry of the New York cratom ami that many of those things necessarily big rumaellera naked through the land. When P. M. Price of admission for adults 13 cents,
we are
as other measures fail lo stop rumsellicg,
children lOcenta.
house imbroglio is not a (laughter of the used by a whole people, and by the poor
to vote fur a law to hang by the neck
willing
in adjoining lowna a
This will afford
left
with
a
still
rich
are
as
the
much
high
m
he
be
dead
until
rumseller
Scrooge good opportunity people
President as we incorrectly reported, but is a
•very
to hear and see this concert,
tax. A I wok that costs a shilling in Eng- was—dead as a door nail.
as the same ptogrammt will be performed in
C'incionatti woman. She shared the profits land costs four or five times that amount
The following Republican town officers of uvmuiiiv.
of I tie fraud, because she bail influence and so with everything that pertains to our
On acoount of a misunderstanding
P. 8
Lebanan were elected last Monday: Moderator
w mvimi
v.
with Johnson, and^lte (A. J.) said sort thing* Iliriiinrr« mn m jn»ui isuivi
—F. A. Wood; olerk—James W. Grant; select- about the hall, the concert on Wr<lur*lay evenstruggling hoy in the land Itul has to pay an men Ac—Ivory Libby, J. D. Stanton, J II. ing, in Saco, will be postponed until further
to her. a la Mr* Cobb, probably. Site is a
*
enormous tax unon spiling books andal
Lord; treasurer—Oliver Hanwom; 8, P. Com. notioe.
very pretty woman, ami Andy baa an eye
inanaca raiimi by the duty imjtosed ii|K>n —J. W. Grant; auditor—J. 8. Parker.
wag
Limerick
in
The atore of A. 0. Llbby
to beauty.
the art irk* used in making them. Now we
The music*) association which baa furnished brokrn open on Wednesday night (flOih) and
take it that the founders of our institutions such rxr*llmt music to oar festival pilhrrinc*
A despatch from Mma, Ala., states that
to the amount of about six dollar*,
this kind during the winter, will, wn arc phased to learn, mail script
never meant that
anythingin ofa land
drawer «u taken. Also
tlie largest meeting ever witnessed in that should ever he
be
a permanent organisation. They propose which was left In the
that
practiced
as elsewhere an- an the same night the store of Luther Huberts at
concerts
two
to
grand
give
literafrom
|teriodical
city took place on Monday of last week draws ita very breath
nounced, and the church going people of both
Mill*, No. Waterboro, waa entered and
K»-solutions were unanimously adored ture and ita school (took a.
cities owe it to themselves to patronise them; Osaipee
tbia burden was never suggest- since in addition to what we owe them by way money and good* carried away, estimated to be
Certainly
strongly expressive of Union sentiments, mI by the people themselves or hy Janornit of a return of that
help they have rendered us, 630 in value.
and recognizing the fight of Congress to legislators, Ihii haa Iteen
brought afiout by the object of such an association is direetly to
Twambly k Cleaves at 130 Maine st. are the
the
churches
by training and introducprescrilie the terms of reconstruction and the m««i persistent perversion of things.— benefit
J.
igents fur new manufacturers of gold pens,
AihI how lung is it to continue T llow long ing new singers.
readmission of the seceded Stales into the
Better pens ws
are our Congressmen intending to assume
Warren's horse started from D Aiken A Co., of New York.
Rphawat.—T>r.
Union, ami therefore urging that the people
that the I tent interests of this free people ere Beach street, 8aeo, and dashed down Main never used of anybody's make, and with their
of Ataliama should forthwith accept the
ihtvuch the covered bridge, up Main nsnal characteristics Messrs. Twambly fc Cleaves
promoting hy taxing every possible book, street, Didiiefor
I, to the depot, snd though
lienefinient terms of reconstruction.
In the market only fur the beat. This
pnuiphlet and newspaper 20 iter cent of its street,
the streets were crowded with teams and pe- are
value, that a claw ean put a larger margin
Brra havs enterprise and good tasts and wears
was hurt and no daniags
destrians,
J. F. Plate E*], of the Rochister (.V II.) of profits in their
nobody
purses?
was done. A lucky runaway, indeed!
plad that our oltisens know bow to appreciate
God pity the shortsightedness of men if.
Courier, ofler* hi* newspaper and printing
some daya
AcctnuT.—Rnra Dunks got one of her Ang- Ihem—their cash sale* amounting
in
our
chances
Protection
other
esinMifthmcnt for sale. Ilia reason for wish- among
ers jamed off in No. 2 card room on the Pep- 10 $1000.
atAnomalies, we do not find the heart to
perrall last Monday, by getting it drawn into
ing lo aell m, ihat lie ha* nffotiatrd for a tend
1 he Stco Concert Hand will give a prometo this one that is a shams and a dis- the geering.
nade concert and dance at City Hill, Sieo, to
half intent* in • new*|»a|ier ami steam
grace to a whole people. When properly
of
It will be seen by the advertisement
raise funds f.»r a uniform, Monday evening,
printing establishment in a neighboring city. understood it will he hanl for a Congress, Messrs. L-lghton k Goodwin, that they have April 1st. Tickets, 30 cts.
Hro. Place tiitkra a spicy ami valuable |ta- man to explain to his people why he does returned from Boston with a fresh lot of Spring
not move in the direction of abating this goods which the* are determined tn uft«r to
Tbenntstandlnrdshtsnf the town of Wells
jwr which Uevidendy appreciated by a large seen reed nuisance—
the public at such a price that they raanot help are $79,081.99; $10,700.49, leaving the town
[Portland SUtr.
without
are
America"
h.<t of paying auheciihers, ami the situation
The*
"Yonng
buying.
liabilities, deducting resources— $41,372.50.
a spark of old fogy, and an enterprising dry
i* desimlde. A R'xhI chance ia offered for
in these times Is above competitrader
goods
What Is the matter with the cops? Or, In
C^Cov. Putt on of Alaltam has recent- tion. Call and see their nice goods.
aome enterprising man.
"
words, as (Umbo said, Have they given
Mher
which
he
in
written a letter,
says:
It ia amusing to see how cordially the ly
Fashion, -To take out beer putupf now a
In Alfred.
la
where
and
they?"
the
ghost
••The freedmen are now tn vole for the days. Rrnson—because it is riaky to keep up
f
ro|ta pitch into Urn. Butler. We admire first time.
We shouhl clierish sgainst them in if a cask of ale ia attached, and the If we may be allowed the expression, ihey urn?
lien'* pluck, ami althixich the doe I of wonln litem no ill fading. Tits slortive franchise Plate Constable get wind of It. tiood idea.
*1 tail and run, and now it proves that in Wells
is confened upon them; let them sxereise
they did but little better. Tbe following are
lietween him ami Bingham in th* limine
Mb. Enron. Why have the graduates of
own way.
No effort
names of the officers sleeted:
wai anything hut ileeiraMe, yet
the !lich School never formed an asrociation, Ihe
Bingham it freelyheaitd in their
made to control their votes, ex ashas been done in many other cities! Why
should
Ooodwln; town clerk—Jo*.
M'wlerator—Geo.
if
ae
be
m
goo«l
got
U-Kin the attack, and
rcpl such as may tend 10 enalde ihem to cannot an organisation be effected this year. Purtis; selectmen and assessor*—Geo. Ooodhe sent, BulW ia not to he blamed. The
vote intelligently and such as may lie nec- Thin subject has been discussed somewhat, win, C. L Mildram, Ivory Littlefleld, jun;
to ac- treasurer— Barak Maxwell; 8. 8. Com.—II.
ditl".mice between Bingham ami a copper- essary to protect litem against mischievous heretofore, but no steps have been taken
this very desirable end. The social IT. Littlrffrld. awditor—Oeo. OeSehell; agent—
to which, from their want uf in* complish
influences
be
herd ia ao very alight that
might not to
tf such an organisation— reviewing A. 0. Oetchell; collector— E. M. Littlefleld, at
telligence, they may possibly I* subjected. advantages
the pleasant acquaintance* of school day*—are 11 per c«ot.
the
froui
much
RepubJi- Above all things wo should discourage ee- obvious. It wonld serve also to awaken ths
sympathy
expect
cana at hi* (laying.
evytbing which may lead to generate an- interest of the graduates |n the prosperity of Our metallic brethren milled their mlgbty
white and colored vot the school, and this is an idea not to be over- kost* end for Modemtor oast 00 votes (RepubWe ace by the N. O. 7\aw« that a Mr. tagonism between
looked in Ibeve da)S of multitudinous (ins snd lican
en."
983); they then tapered off to tt votes,
Ki»W in lite Louiaiana "Legislature ia eery
bequests. For one the writer would most when their
taper barntd oat, which ia patting
the
to
consummate
efforts
second
any
of t»M>
Cmnmlttaa heartily
wrathy at the Ke|*uUieao« in Pnngreas, ami
|7"AI *
plan indicated, and feela confident that the loo Im i point to the whole proceedings. Up
n
Ha£lin»lk«
(fctttaty,
ffraa
im>
IUptwt
forllie
of
disthankaGod
alumni and alumnm would be favorably
Supreme Court, which
la 1804 Wells and York vera cleaned with AlI Ml wr*k, m *• IKirn (mm tha
*rrhill,
before
is all right, although neither of the pnniea Con«oM M»+tt*r. H wm rottd, taa to two, to poned wets the matter definitely brought would fred, Liming ton, Limerick and North Berwick,
tbnm. August is a vacation month; I
—maxima referencia— will be |<artictilar1y r»aova iWr Ttfroloakal laetiialioa from Naw auggesta meeting at that time of all Interested. ia quite duaky individual towns, bat they
A nift ol In aeraa of Let aa have an
expression of opinion.
influenced by the raving* of wch a lunatic. Hamptoa to
righted tbetnselvce that year, and lut year
8»xtt 0Kg.
liwt, is i pifkilj locality nIM Mwrt WuhLimerick Alt Into line, while thia year LiningCapt Kidd aaya that the only -boh" the rel»- Uatoa. aad 930,009 la aaab. ww amoa* Uw
Th«j Mu»I FcetiriU and Tableau Kihihitioe ton. Alfred, and North Berwick have Joined the
ln<lnr*m*nta b»M «at A»r this loaation. Ad*oa la now bar* la the Court aforsaaid,
who, Mtn ft* Ita MibllikMai »l o(hrr points la firm by the Pavilion Society on Wwlmdiy Bolutnn. Hurrah for
good and tine men everyho ia confident, will decide against Con. tk* K«*«, Mid tk> tl Mm MM, wara pi wit evening. w*» one ol the moet eueceefful *w
a before eibibiied in tbie rlty. The rich Ml*r» where!
Prof.
Dun
lacMin*
tW^ir
c!aiia»,
•»l
lo
nee
the
«ne«H
graaa and then, "then,"
very
A new* pa per la like an omnlW, "never
ofHniaJal*. Mkb..«Dd Dr. Gariaad of Cbl- tainmrnt »m appreoittrd by the very Ui*e
andlence preaent, and all wmH well paM fir fall i" bat the Jocaaaiiaaa
original personification of this genus eapra.
exception la reOar
baa
nam before
attendanoe.
their
eity
•♦a million swords will hap fhxn their scab,
tard to advertisements. What shall we do 7
bm ktoral with mob an array of 1m muel* We eant enlarge the paper, thafa a settled
bards to ao force it."
IT" Samuel S«nil«, author of "Self Uelp," cal talent aa waa eihibitrd on this occasion.
Fact, aad it is U>«> ooetly to print supplements.
baa baaa aada Secretary of a London Tin IV Tableaux wera of a high order, sad vara IVe shall try aod solve the difficulty
when oar
See. Stanton wtrw Congrw not to sd«
oat to perfection la erery particularcarried
art ma by steam, which will be la a
lofannn Company, with aa aaoual aalarj
presses
about
which
Slater
l,Our
of
Tableau
City,"
The
to
DrcemKrr
and Imt« the goreoilew weeks.
jouro
ol sao.ooo. No wondtt Saauil mUm.
ao aiach ourtoelty b*e been exolted, wna vary
moot in the htmli of the Preeitlent*
Ia hoard of aldermen the mayor aomlaated
Being
elegant, and vaa well received by tba large
Both AbUah Tar box for city aureball, who was
neide tho ring he ought to undentand the
number precent from both placee.
T. K.
|y Go*. Geary haaeigiMd tba bill requir- ehorae aad oreheatra, under the directloa of ■nanimouahr rejected by hie party.
dangerous character «f this copperhead
readered a
Lane was thea nominated end elected. Mr.
railroad eoapaaiaa ia Paaaaylvaaia to Mr- K. M. Hobbe, eoooraefullyaad waa of'porw
ing
hie
tbe
will
as
heceea
still
hy
shingle
rertxu
Ihas,
President. Under this stimulus the House
tiun of the popular opera*,
all paiMfn *l»baa» dbUaatioa of •rat order, M aoch musio always ia when aach hang oat la oar advertising eolamns. As
has reconsidered its vote of adjournment carry
Hahha hare U la aWce. By the proprietors of the gopher holes la thla city
MaMaaaaa
color.
oa Wcdaooday •el a fow sithti etwee aad voted la serve a
and dimgioee with the Senate, warning on
arfeat icqueetof aity prraeat
erealn*, aa other eatertalaa*at will be (hrea nrittca aotloe on the mayor not to nominate
asaemhling hi June and September unlew
UrTha aawafroai Mexico ia of tbaaaaal thle (Friday) ereaing. at City Hall. Two or Mr. Tarbox, witch they did; they then served
II* oileera proclaim to the contrary-a uncertain Datura. It ■
Ibat tba I ■pa- the Tablaaax, already exhibited, will be repeat- natlaa to the aMermca thai they ehoald aot
wWe provision, and we hope they will con- rial mldien ara draartlo* by cwapanka. «*» *heae will ha **Tha Orphaa'a Dr*a«," Mel eaa vota for Mr. IWbai, aad allkaagh
1* fhlr* aoeae of "The Calprit F»t," Wajd 0 bad pledged hlmeelf mora thaa thrice
The Li bar* la bad eloaalf inraalad Vara Ceaa,
tinue to insist
ra- lo vota for Tarlox, aad althaagh Ward 1
®f which *^1
aad exchanged ibod with tba pxbw. ^
<* the ertihMaiiMt ha aade up of >wed bit eleetloa lo him, they wilted at (he
Both
oa
tba
of
QofMwr
anaiaa
haa
bad
eoatribatiooa
aad voted agalaM Ma.
Tho
Wried
km
Pennsylvania
#,l5,l7 •*£ piw«a,whlehiraM aeoeaaarily light of the gophare.
InKaMtanta of Qiawtwo, aad tba Iaft
[few thia fertile of aasavory Ish Is aoae of oaf
a meeoMge to tho Lrgiftatwo of that Slate
oar
of
noae
aad
feaaiaeaa, axnepl aa a
Halle* faoad aapfdaa ecarca.
itewiav,
in relation to tho lawlsaswsae which prenieatllc laveatigator of political pheaomeaa,
■ am
<
rbich ie this—How long will aa ordinary hatrails is the coal ragioos of Schuylkill counA
nan mpinitial off tba
Uabbft
naa patleatty eadan to fee klaked aad nM
ty. According to tho tamntnta thue git- Jmmtal oallaattaatino to tba iaat tbafc wb—
Wa are feaaad la trace see
The Btaaai Kactae boye of flaoo wtll glee >y fefa (Heads T
<«b kimta Kara gluri am waaa tba lift their Ant ball at
hat some iadivUwale will hear it »aeh lo~cr
en, nearly fifty murders have he»n commit
City Hall, 8aao, aaat Wedaea> haa
other*, from the evidence of thefnet
lad in that county within four years and eettleauat of tbia country, If tba treeeare
eat dm tbrra at oaoa epeia^i
lpoatba
to be Impossibly in cowwetsa
tmoui—The Fanaara 4 MaahaaUe' Store
punishment
mat piae eapliace, oovariag all tfeajpooad.
Co. hare aovfd iulo the store hrawly ooca•rquence of the wsnt aCiistioos which If la tura tba piaa tvaaa ara aat dova, oak ateihy A. L Cliawa as Mala at. lariat ra- Ilk ate aore eoageaAal ta their agad male
iMiia (arat .ccard tbea>.
nut atnong the disordstly miner*.
llied It throaghvat ia first ma order.
(
I
lispositloaa.
to I*

beju^ajgptitioa^The

BT

ImperatWe.

Bro Duller, of the Diddeford Journal, hai
been admitted to practlae aa an attorney. S irry to see him wandering from the path of hou<
eaty. Portland Trantcripl.

F«r Soddta Golds, Oooghi, 4c.
fladdeaeoldaia4k*r4 w«(be can be eared In-

STATE OF MAIM.

On Sunday last Rev. Jamw M. Mnir, pa»

T>S OOTUXOB.

PROCLAMATION.

.A.

taoerated enatoni, and

Id aecordanee with a
in acknowledgment of oar dependenoe on the
Divine favor, I do hereby, with the idiiet of
the Executive Council, appoint Tiicbapay tiii
Focbtii dat or Aran. hut. to ha obeerved aa
a day of Public Humiliation, Fatting and
Praytr. And I rat neatly request tbe people
of thia state to devote the day to tha eeriuua
duties It enjoina: that by meditation, penitenee
and prayer, aad rroofrnuing o«r alter need of
Ria having P"wer in Cbriat, we nay ao humble
ourselves before Ood, M to be spared the chastiaement which our aina deserve, and obtain the
bletalnp of Ilia crace upon ourselves, oar
ooamry, and our fallow pen.
Given at ths Council Chamber, In Auguita.
Ibis sliteentb day of March, In the year of
oar Lord one thousand elcht bandred aad
slitr~aeven, and of the ladependeneaof Uie
United (States of Aiosrtc* the olaety-Arat.
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN.
By hla Excel ency the Governor.
EmBAiM Flirt, SeereUry of 8UU.
A Habd Cut faok Nasbt.—Mr. Niudiy
writea that tha ncwa of the Ohio Legislature's refusing to striko tha word "white"
out of the State Constitution filled the Kenlucky Democracy in his section with the

lie says :
••Our thrill uv joy at this trooly unexpee*
ted triumph uv the proud Cmicnsliun ur
Ohio over the inferior tons uv I lain, went
jest es fur in the drekshun uv extasy es did
our pangs uv woe on the lieerin uv Vallan*
diglmm's defeet in 1863 in the drekshun ur
utter misery. In short, we thrill now pre*
eisely es much ei we panged then."

greatest delight

Lroportlon

The Cavalry Condition Powders are gradually
taking the lead of all others, and their Justly aa*

quired
elers,

but True.

MADAMS REMINOTON. tk« world.renowosd
Aslrologlst m4 Somnambullstlo ClalrroyaaL
while In ft elalrrojraot lUU, delineates the rtrj
features of Uy perm yoa are to marry, ik bj
the ftld of an Instrument of Intsnss power, known
as t)i« Psjrohomotrope, |uir»n'.Mi to product •
perfect and life-like picture of the future bushand
or wife of the applicant, with d»U of marriage
occupation, leading traits of character, Ae. TtiU
la do Imposition, a* testimonials without numbei
can assert
Ily stating place of birth, ago, disposition, color of eyes and hair, and enclmlnK 00/
teiU, and ■ tamped enrclope addressed to yoar
•elf, you will reosiro the picture by retain mall,
together with d eel rod Information.
fy Addreu In conAdeaoo, Madams (IrnrarDi
Rum in(jton, P. 0. Box897, Well Troy, N. V.
[lyJ

*

fame meet be reqr gratifylnj lo the
Meesrs. J»iin*on A Co.

The Shivering Victims

or rem a ad Agmt, who Aim to day to ban lo-aamw
from thru promt trUU ha. I
night bar* Imt
they «riM Umatlnt to IIm ot thai aatofaard a**ln»'
all taakriooa dtoeaaea, 1I0*TCTTKR1 ROM ACII BIT
TKJUL Hal If It to too Uu> lor prrveattoa to to not Uu tou
ktim
A «ln«to bottle of thli IrreetollMe herbal took
will Mop the paroxyiau, aoJ a brief ooarae ef It «U1 re
tlM pradeat id
Mare lb* patient to rlgereae bee Kb.
tboafbUU, howerer, who *nM rather toreataO dtoaaai
than wall tor lt« aaeaalta, wtl mart to Mi luri de/raci
afalnet Intermittent aad roaaheeal tornra at the Mam
meat of the eeaaoa ttai they pwrall
Maw a m ton
to torearm the ijrftia acaloat km and agar, hOtoae aeaa
which
are oAea enter*
pialnta and dyipepela—dtoaaaae
drrrd, and alw^y • affrarated, by tbe cbOa and daapa
ef Winter and earl/ Spring.
8IIAKSPKARK OX IJCTKHMTTTEfTS.
The Bard of Atom toll* a that the "Bun In Marth d.<h
aourUh Aguee," and the remark to aa true now aa It «a
thrae handrad yaara ago. Rut, Menairlr, la tbaea amdera dayi March Apite can be prareotod. II08TKTrKK*S
BITTERS, In a ilncto week, will pat Ibeiynna to a env
dltloo toreaiot every oaaaiae ef tolnaimal lerer.
Or, II
there to a predtopoelUon la blBeaaatee er dyrpepela, tbli
aaaqwalad regatoter aad loilgaeaat efl Jaet aa eertahdj

Wonderful,

prvprU

Volumes of eertlleates ean be produced to the
efflcaoy acd cures of Johnson's Anodyne LiaU
Bient. H Is used apd recommended by all prac-

tising Physicians.

RT A Yocr»o Ladt, returning to hri
MARKETS.
country home, after a sojourn of a few months It
the city, was hardly reoognlsed by her Irleoda
Biddeford and 8*00 Betail Price Onrrent. In plooo of a coarse, ruttlo. flushed flu* she had a
soft, rnhy complexion of almost marble smoothcoaascrao weult.
•ess, and Instead of twenty-three sbe really ap
Tarasnir, March 21,1M7.
pear*d bat eighteen. Upon Inqalry a* to the eaust
of so great ft change, she plainly told them thai
| PWtnrtso, r I*"bo
.7MTH0
AppW. t ^,..C oom 23
the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and eon
il l» shoused
1*«"7 Oil, uni, r r>"
Drtad, r lb
1 T» sMerod It aa Invaluable acquisition to any Lady1)
I
00
40
»4
mil
3
Wlitlr,
hu
t
Rtana, <f
23940
Kerawtie.r K»ll...<tt#aT toilet Dy Its use any Lady or Oentleraan oan In*
Butter, ^ R>
-joomoo
1**23 ivm, y bu
Chw, t m
prore their personal appearance a hundred fold,
CoflM. llio, y tb....30»
It Is simple In Its combination, aa Nature hereeli
42S43
Jin,r lb
Com or Mftl, f bat 33 1 40
ualmple, yet noaurpaaaed In Its eflloacy la draw.
*i»33
*««•.
IViur, crwn. f bbl..
12 00*14 00
Fancy
Extra
Double Ex..

Imparities from also healing, cleansing ami
beautifying the skin and oomplexlon. Hy Itadl
met action on the eutlcle It draws from It all Ifa
Impurities, kindly healing tbc same, and learln;
the surfeos as Nature Intended It should be, clear
smooth, soft and beautiful. Price $1, eent hy mall
•r eipress, on recclpt of ftn order by
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Payette St., Syraeuw, N. T.
The only American Agents for the sale or th<
ii(

Motoiooo

.10 00ft lft 00 IJT*r, MIU., Y
ll»». brrv, If ft.. 14«13
n«h, Dry Cm!, t lb..MHO
4«4 ! Crudiol, IWilmil
VMuck.ttb
Oil
ml Orannlalwt, 1MHT
00«23
..22
ton..
j
Day, ^
*17 T«,Oo»oof.ribHam», t |b
1MP17
i j«i*n,r »...i '■»»' *°
Unt, t lb
1 A3 Vli*r*r. T pluioMio
Lime, ^ ciuk
2 73

Cfmeiit

Mackcrcl,

No. 2. t ItblOOll I
Mnlniii, C.t t fall.... #30
kliueova.lu, ^ rall.33«00
1 tenia

iw«n, jmr
1MMT. Red

i»m«a

Bead, prrlb

Wnml,ll.,^fennt,.6
llanl
WtilU

nrann,

40«7 On
Ji OOtfiM

piiM....4 0091
»»

»

Top Be«d,

l/r>

same,

i*

Special

par lb. 13c.

Suality.

Why

Indian

Vegetable Medicines,

Prepared by eelenoe to ault each can, will eleanae
tha Mood and restore health tolha Invalid. CANCERS, SCROFULA aod tha wont foraii of dlieaaa
turtd. A ti<fk eiplalnlng these fttct* will b« Mat
traa. Addrau Dr. R.ORBENB, lOTftMrui Placi,
3m6
Bostor, Mais.

Fisher'* Conffh Drops.

Thli eerUIn and effectual oar* fur Coughi and
all dlieaiei or tha throat and lanes, haa bean cm•rally known Un*«xHout Near M^aod Iter tha
laat ilitr reara, aad la warranted to (sn, or tha
prlca will t.a reftndad. ^taiiarad brOionoa W.
WALLiiuipoan. erandaonht tha lata Dr. Fliher.
NABON, 8VMU.N J>3 * CO., Proprietors, KenneNotice.
Maine.
bank,
ink, Maina.
U C. Unodwln A Co.. Rniton Annli. Sold by
TIIR dividend* of tha New England Lite ImurBMdtlbrd
•11 Dro«l»U, and told by drags'***
at thli Agency, ara
issued
anee Co, on policies
3mll
and Saoo.
received and now ready for dlitrlbutlon.
R. SMALL A HON,
T1IB COl'OII AND LINO RKMKDY, for trtrj fam-1
....
11 to k<Wp •« baa*.

Special

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM.

THE N1TI0ML COUGH CURE

It arlta fTTTj-whrra, and rlraa satisfaction. Read tha |
following extracts fr«n Mm
ITm carad Rav. Wllllaa McDonald, of Boston,
It will
L A Bowia, Prarnlt, Vnlontnwn, Peon., writes, whan proou»c«4 by physicians
ear*
any eurahlt cough 1 It always rtlittni. For
April 4, IMi "Allen's Long Balaam haa yakwal
Bore Throat, Ao., It hM no
IIoarmnew.
IlrfinchltTs,
•mm reaaarkabis carta about here. I riiwaml It with
eaparlor. Admirable, aleo, for public speakers
and singers. Sold by all Druggists. U. C. GOODaonttdence Id alt dleeaeca of tha Throat awl Uinft,"
ft
WIN A CO., Bostaa, Wboteaela AgaaU.
Jan*
Brtauao Dana., Drug(Ists, rriln Ihun CarmHon,
"fc»d i* all Attn ALUDI1 LU1TC
aary 21, 188#
BALSAM. We are entirely out nf It It gtraa mora

WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM!

general aailifarti<wt than any other medicine we aril."
Hold by all Medicine Dealer*.
ImlO
JJTSold by I>r. Alran Wenn.

I dow lit) Destiny.

n.

r. BR A PHi; Rl*

BANGOR, MAINE.

la Parsonsfleid. March 32. by Rav F. Towne,
Mr. Cbarlaa H. Droeka, of noatofi.aad Mlu IIanB. Moor*, of Paraoaafleld.

aah

aamgrteakjMd
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ntr MTU.

J0to$«mehi»ess»s[

and

•ndaaUbl/ th«|

CHIIPIM TROUPE OF AXERICA,

lod tk« AUTOCRATS OP ALL MINSTRELSY. |

24 Brilliant Ethiopian Stars.

II?-1

I Ill CwMdlanf, iMUdlng the grMtMt of ftll
log BirtNqw AMon.

BILLY MAHVIVO * H. W. EOAir,

rb. cti »■»>■■

MARVBLOOS VOCAL QPWTETTB—Iwm(,
HmUm. Ckirdi. Bnatlil u4 Carta r.
NED KNEELANDV MAO.XIFICENT ORCUESGREAT BRASS BAND.
^lOLNK BOWLETTMM
by Um LA RU EST
ifKs&stnurtt:

I

D. C. LA RL'B.

Telegraph,

And it* ootamaa >ri anrichad by lha
CMtrlkalUn* •TTalfalMl C»rr»H»**
rai* la all yarti mf lb* WarHL
In addition to It* high llUrary and aawapaporl*
al ability, U»a Trtfi:tr la th* only dally pa par
paMubad la Itntnn whloli npptrti tba praaanl
PROH1BITOBT LIQUOR LAW,
If ona of tha atrongaat apholdar* of th# eaaa# of
T#mj*rane# In tba Stata, and U «arn«<tly raaotnmamlad to pabll# patronage t»jr tha
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE STATE
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.

^o^aiUMTar•««*«,AgantalbcBwM.

rwwla

THE

Addraaa, DR. S. S. FITCH,* Troooot Stroot,
IJt
Boatoc

mux OOTDD

HOUSE,

BRIDCnC,

Factory Inland, Saco. Mo.

AMERiauTTRAVELLER.

▼AUCTrrCK FKW woaM mfmnrnf IU tw aitoo.
BVM«#W, Sac# tad rktotty to lha

(VonrJ

Moo ef tht till*** tt

pcnusnsD Thursday mornings.
TERNI-tt.OO ^r Tear, la A4*aac*«

prtfwid to afcr pok «/ amj *Mt la Ite M
C< faring ant ctnnafcif piodi 4om by Una,
toMM»|uia<y (Am fe a* *nw 0/ ln>rtac A* f ito.
Twenty on* CopUi..
CsaU, Vatoi. faoto aoJ Cfcpw CWaaail aol ailawt aOJtTha Waakly «d4 Baal-Waakly Trarallar aonUla
•at Mo( Hpr**. ""J P«* •*» t°°& '»*•»•
tTmr4
J Strmtn >|r Htntf
Bittktr,
XT AITanlnrtoff 4mm by kin rvraotarf art to Maaf.
ijriMimw^ai Wnk,
Pmci Kkaccii.—Prmn mM fta MtoOuUtr, m»I all
JMmtU
JUIUfftm «y
Sal4*
CmHt,
*Vt pnki la jiufiiUia.
Niwt rutltid t| MtJ.
Lsltil fltmt tf Tiltfrtfk,
hiltrtttnp tdiUn^JrtUtip
4 a—4 St,Tf—Ck»i4t Pitrf,
Rtlifioui—Pint Jrlt—Mutual,
Jmtimhi< a Splrrvll* An 1 balkt af
IMtrtrf—flfW»W-fWWM,
J C*/«mn /»r ftrairi,
L*ndieff' Gold WutuhOH
Til Htmttkttptr—ytritut Itrmt,
J rmtl Btftr! »f
Tkt Bultn Mtrkttt,
Bright** Cstttl Mvhtt,
il R. K.TWAMBLCTf,
CambriHyt Ctlllt Murltl,
Tkt Ltlltl Shtp flttr*. +«.
5o. V
Iilawi.KMtx
ljr«7
Hti Coplaa
Rlmi Co pie •

II* I*

.so

wmmrr.

Watches! Watches!
CHAINS,

Thera

ptpara

iri

Fa«tarjr

mad* op la compact ihi^M
reaaon of which tha raadar In

FOR SALE.
(pace la waatod, by
•Mb luaa hu a oompandlum of *11 tha a«rra»l
A mmB Mm, wftt frxm*, ham atrf amteltat,
aHUr i»*f Ik*
araoU, baaldaa tha tiartaua, Story, »sd faiaar* ffWand a r-«J xQ of vattt, iU
IO l» 3 an* >">
Xjlhxwr «r»f f»rrv Ato>
Cvlamo, lha llowtlnpir. 4a.
for Ina, mpitim, mtw! >■>'! ao«1 rW»(*. tii
Mi Ihm It In It Ni af hay. Twn fa a pW arfcaol
QT Sand (or a ipaelman aopy.
vilhiwant Im»Iml n*U <4 U* U«M. KM (Iff Moolha
WORTHINCTON, FLANDERS
ri'BLianiRt,

ftul

JL CO. ■illlt

(mil

nMn.

Tba

mam

m

iMMMt.

HTATE 8TRRET,
Tr*Ttll«f Rulldlnga, Batten.

31

fa W*al«l wtthla 2 aMW af tba
•»**. WaaMarfelt

ftwpfarat

YOU KCOUNTY

I

NOTICE.

Fire Cents

Savings Institution.

vll*. Uul*,kii lift ■; U4m4 I TAKP0CIT8 mailt In UUa Ban* Mi ar hafcra Jfnnboard m Itboat ju«t provocation. tklt fa to fur- u day, Apilllrt, «1U bty«lMlaltrul«k Uat
In* or traitlng her on mf
harbor
kid all pcra<in(
account, aa I tball pay no debts of harcealractlng
dhWtndaaarfa k> April aa4 Oatabar.
8. TOWNXKNlX
JU8EPU
date.
thl*
after
Oum darfac baalinc h«art la raoau al Ua Vint
Swl«*
Kaca, March tS. 1*7
Hatioaal DmI, Udfefcr*.
VEOBUR & SMALL, Ttaaanm.
I
I)
TVmoerat phtM np;.

WIIEREA8

ajr

£afalar

DR. MILLEE'8

HEALING BILSAff,
SOOTHING and—OR

Howe Lots for sale.

—

NATURK'3 A8SISTAKT.
TT haaprored Intalllhl* forOurnt, Prolan Llmbe,
1 UrulMi, Hpralnf. Wnundi af all kia4av.faiai h>
the Side, HmV or 8hnalderttL'hilblal»* Cfcapvad

SIX

Low for mI«, allaatad In th»
dm«< trow In* part of tha ally
af baa*, ud wIlMa a law tualM* watt «f ika
•to*! balnria awU of fMan aatf BhMHbul, ami
llandi. 8tlff Neck, Acuo In the Pace or flrpeat.ltar aithta a few rail* <>f tha Hprtag M Oakvat Hoaa*,
awt in flam* o(latine » nn cbanea f.r any ooa wkawaaU to
Ache, IVafhett. Poltonlng. Kryt!peU%
nation of the Evet Cor Rheumatimi ft!* not a fUrnlih a boaaa for blaMalf and AmbU/, Ia»taa4 aC
rao» tToaih lwbuild a bauM, aad lh«a Bat
bees
relieved
bar*
hundred*
by
aura.
eertala
yet
r» a ay af hit own.
It whan othar remedies had failed.
A plan of IBa lata oaay ba Nn by rail lap oa ttiw
At nn internal mfhrinf, when takaa In Rawi,
It will cure Inflammation of the Howela, dysen- wbacrthar.
Morhm.
•AVID Tt'Xni RV.
tery. Kidney Complaint, and Choleraand Astfc>
Jmt
Hactk viartk l», I HIT.
dry Cuu^k
It will alto cuia

food llama
plaaaaatart and

Kyloe

IMpilitrla,

ma.

Thlt medicine It parely vegetable In Itaaompo.
lltlon, toothing and healing In IU Influence, ami
safe
may barren to any ate or aai with perfect
paat
ly. It hat been before the puhllo dunagtbe
aa
of
the
most
tome
baa
wrought
alae rears,and
tha
tonUlunx curat. Tha pruprlator ck>>l—gtt
For
a
at
remedy
world to prodnte IU tuperior
C. D. LIST,
aalt by all Druggltta.
Proprietor, 8prtngieM, Matt.
Demat Darnaa A Co., 21 Park Row, Raw Tart,
will alto supply tha trade at Lift Prlaat. yeoU

VIlT

YOI'.K COUNTY PlTK

SaviiiffK

I

f it uf ion.

n h

OQQANIZLD MA Kill 07. 1660.

PrvaMrnf, Jr>itn If. Oonnwiir.
Vt«a rrraiutDt, Lkukabk A*n*rwa.
tNiitary A Traaaarer, (Jioasa R. Small.
Wiu.uk II. Taoiiraaa,'
W*. g. Mmt,
Tmomab II. (Vu,
AfilJAII TARBOX,
Maaara Fa a a,
Traatraa.
K II. HaaaK
Constnblo and Detectivo
Am fi. Jmrntm,
William Kiaar,
BIDOCrORP, MAINE.
Niuriu htati,
(Joan M. tionpwiir,
reeafr*
care
wfH
bit
to
entrusted
All business
14
larattlnf Coai, < Lcoaaan Aanaawa,
prompt and fklthlal attention.
t William llaaar.
fy [*po#+<« raaafrarf arary <fay darlac Hank*
lac llour».at Iba Pint National i*Mk.
mfl*
HMdrlorit. April I. IHM.

Officcr,

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD!

Important
ten hwn
pATKXTS
1 machinery nnuiy anmptaud

Notice!
lw»i »N*lnH, »rvt |S«
lor toktof ay tba Jrtt

frmn tba ttdt af rirtri.
tba aaiab lid
Tba r<M U ttalnH by pumping op
MiJtuif aaf the g>M thnrlna.
ami tou
arta
owner
acprrlotonlrnl
Tba p«Unlf« Mil
ftnarr, ili«Trhjr «*»lr>K m'Kli ri|i«b«,
li
aaW
Air
now
|!iN
ut
OntlllMM <* Mnrnhlp
•mK.
and
nthM
to
nM
bean
hara
A mbW af dam

fnlJ

Im
To IhnM ha ring a tittl* mamag to ipai*,Mrvfmrt**m\t | tafia r*M« am on.
aity it Mom nfrrti
ml at tbta
Mantly Mpraiad to mull from Um carrytog

MtrrprtM.

to
Tfcwa wiahlar iIwn aha»*l ipvir NmMlatoly
JOIIH JOIIKBUN, P. a not III, Raen. Wm.
kaJUto
UT
W*
(tint,
Or. »Mm J. L. UlLUKVt,

<>tice«.

[Probate

*11 perron* InteiaMed In aflbor of IN* ttlalw
InraI nailer n*ine<l:
at Alftitf, tflklo
At a Court i>f I'riihilt
•art f«.r the eo«nty r>l Y«/k,o§ ih* lr*» Tneedny
af Maruh, Inilie year of our Uffl eljMreti handrail and (iiiy-Mvtai the Mlnwlnjmattrri barIng heen prewired b»r lha Mtlon tbar—f a» aaralaafter Indicated. II la hereby Ordaead,
That notice thereof ha glren to all parw»na tntereeled, by eautlnc a copy of Uil* order la !«•
^iklUhtd Urn nni nMtiilMlr la the Vnlea
ftwt Jnarnal, a t>ap«r p»N>tb*1 fa bl<!<Mbrt. fn
mM count/, and In the Maine Ifcinnrrnt, a pa par
printed at Cafo, In mM county, that they may a p.
pear »t a I'r .!•»te Court to be held at tioath Pertrick, In raid county on the Arit Tiewlay of April
Mil. at ten ef the clock In tha fhrrnooa. and b«
board thereon, tad abject II they are hm

r>

MOSES WIUOn.laNnr ParannaAaM.^'liaml.
Wllf prrranM for probata by Joaeph VMUoo, lha
Bteeutor tMrelo naaed.
IiaWMMMi
a/
CHARLES HILL. lota of WHI. daeoaead. Will
Tk* CfTATTAnOOCIIEK am4 «wwy afktr rh+ra
mtlalt.
'W U ***
*« rirk
l» »«
nown ta
Qaoauu art Anotrn
presented for probata by Marab W. lJIU.Ui* ItH{* f»« prtnant
by lh« <w*en»f»l, ha know* ■trli tbaraln nannl.
From an actualI prnaprrtlnf
pf
-b« hatlnff pwaprelad lha liraaa ** **™7
thm to ba a»—b«
at H*
WILLIAM HERRINO, lata of ftaeo, de*eaa*d.
•rika awl rvrryu
ftthtrt flialhif Una idU fartM»
Win proaanlod bar probate hr VVUtiuu D. Mall ford,
ta»ily attainable.
aeakd by and h» Ilia Kite a lor therein naan.
an4
llfnal
d«ty
Hfwnwt,
»y
I WW« VmiMl M. Cartar, at Brrtnf rtoea,
ELIJAH BRAri.lcteof iemfrk.rteeeeaed Flnl
Jnbnamt, af laao,
account yreeented for illtniM, by Catallaa U.
a

'an

Uatna,jtoa-ijU
^1
■My?*.
JtarimKiribien awluwrf
—
*»<*•

In proem «< eaanplrtbm,
frtt gall trwn tb» lurlfcn^ aanrf

|{*

if IM
e#am««1n,

tha W

btaokpoie,

AatalaUUaWtx.

FREEMAN M. HARIHSOR, lata ofBeelh BarmaeMn. ta capabto
hr.n Thl.
vleb.rtareaaed. Viral aceonnt pn«it»d fnr allowa»«o ance,
»00 to«« of aarUtoowa •»< fariaj. vbaa
by John A. Hooper, AJiaWtlitraUr,—al»a,
II U axprctod Hul wort will I* «"•>- patltlon fur allowance aal tf perianal aitala pre
ft aultaMe boattented by Itaaay & HaHlton, widow of (aid doWind.

^
Katlmatari >•».
Wrlalmial rtf», fr,00u,-||10QU
•bora 113,000400
to 4M ahaiva at |1M0 amck, to br anfci aa a working upHal mall abaraan ibla baata rrpraarnta fVKU. II p*r
ernt. of proluctf rraermt to Inerraaa lha wnrtlnj eapttal
tor lb# purpaM of aapplylni mnrapamplmf <tr»lgrn, Ac.,
ta. MM m,nn (ranta Um rt/bl tar aaplarattan mat !»•
tka rtffct
4raAg.
aorary *< fuM. CMM N^H p—
•"<
toff ani rauarary af (oM to rlma, emmtfraiia* af ■*!«■
pM
Iba
iwi>)
t
iiabnin
Ira
adwr
pa
rallnff. TIN
JOHN JOHRW)N.
lv|«*
A a., ka.
►am
—

rapUa,

UHBBHLRAB J. FHTJKOTT, lata of Blttery
(nnM. Keeand aerowat prawn tad •> r allow
taea, by Ftraaele Daoaa, Adnalaietrator.
UOOROK II. MARBTWC. late of Llmlnidon. doflrat aoconnt pruautad Car allowance. br
lamael V. Pike, Rx ara tor.
WILLIAM MCRCH, fata of Saoo. deoaaart.
rblrd aecownt prreenled Ibr allowance, by I'hillii
Eartman, Admln(«(ralor with will anneied.
Mated.

IIUI, lata of FJIM,4nmwI, fteennd and

Sum ml

Inal a<tmint, pre fa a ted for allowance, by Joeepli
Notioo of Foreolorart.
mil, DAfCMIVI.
n« It known, that on the twentr-aaoond day of
R •*»<■! Mttrktft, 1*U of Ktanohonk. iIimiH.
Pahuary, A. I), t«.">!, Charlea N. rlBeld of pldd*
ft>rd. tn Um County or York ami BUM of Win* First
pw»l«> for tllwioiv kr Anal*

nn to tha 8tr« Water Powar Company, a CorpoM. Kit«fc«ll. AdmtaHtrottl*.
ration duly arteblUhed by lha law* of Malna, ■
ITUttlm WmfnMNW, l»U #f W*Hl, (ItmNll,
d«e-l af mortgage of Ibai date, of • eerteln lot of
land, aitaatad In aald llldceford, deacrlhet afAtl- foe»B<1 ooeoanl, prrMntod »>r ollo«auc« by Irory
iawa. If will beginning »k lb* NnrUiweal ear ea Chick. KiMutor.
ofa lnt|orUnd nld to John M. PhllhroM
Ckmrtn K.
minor child and holr of Edbr Ita daad dated Ma/ 3d, IKVi thence
vsrtl M. I'dlnu, liU of KIUf7,4Nfti«l. Urol
forty. aoaoael,
by the Southerly »lda of Canter at. Wr
Ibr ollowaaea by boaknln
pr*ooa»ad
Ira feat, thence at a right angle* Southerly on*
Uiuidlaa.
hundred featt Iheae* at a riant angle Easterly Magrtdgo,
Jehu II.
Chart,I
awl Sarah J.
Ibrty-flra feet; thence at ft right angle Northerly
ana hundred faat to lha point of beginning, being Bracy, ntlrmr eblldrta and hoiri of Lor I Brosy,
lha (mm let eanreyed lo aald PIS*Id by aatd Coin* Uu ol Alft-eH, iloomwod. Flnt Mooaat, proooalod
pany by lu dead of tha abnre data, which ■«rt- ibr itlmaMtjr bftM Darby, Oaardlaa.
gar* deed la r*ear4ed In York Cewaty Registry
af ieerfi lUuh 2J7. pacaa 4M—a ad la which rtmratmmmtmu, h»*f Iifw. iMMMt NtW
and a tea for a mora par- Hut fbr odnlnldrotloa. proooatodby llsbtrl R*banae la made
ticular daeeriylloa af lha prealaaa. tad vhiah •rU, oo holr of mM 4nn*4.
•nort.ag* «ai (Iran aa aaaarlty tar the payment
K'tirr CAttk, l(U (f North IWrwM, InhH.
af alg certain pmralworr note* apeeMed la aald
10 Kookloh
iaertg»«e*ad aaM I*m Water Puver Cewaaay by Potltionfbr adslsialnUna
by Aan OI*MiU-« daacbUr Of »Ut
lu Agenl atatea Uial lha reediUe* af mU mmu
of whlah
(age dead haa l»aeo brekan. by teaaoo
•aid Com pany ataJau ft Ibrealoaara of aald preuminor and rtHd of
rtmmrf

hfi»M

rlerly

ftoef

generally

4**d htnrlng da to Jvno ffflh. I Ml and monrdod In
tkn Yort Coonty Itocktry of Dooda.In Bonk yni.
mm 3SJ-4, oorrerod la tho Voo Wator Dmr
Cmmiij tofto m<I In ao*rtfa«o.a oorUJn lot of
land altaatod In Blddofenl, In mid Connty of
York, nnd twnndod aa follon* Bagtnnlac m tha
t«nth«rly »1da of Chfitnnt rtrrot nl tko point
whtro Bmdknrv ilnot hUfiwU antd Ckoatont
atrooti tboaoo Noatkoaatorly hy Ckantaat atmot
nlnoty foot to n vtekoi thoaoo it n r%fct angla
•oatbwootorly nlaoty two foot to a atako, tkonoo
Northweotorly nt n rl|kt Mgl* nlnoty foot to
Bradhnry ttrooti thtneo hy Bradbary ttroot
Hortkoaatorly nlnoty Im font to tko point of boKlaala* t nad tkat (tin eoadltloa nl nM anortpan
ban knnn krnkn hy roanoa wkaroof tko antd laoo
alaiaaafornaiooaroof aaid
Wntor Powar

Wftllom
PttiU« IW u.

III Bill■ 1»U

Rimby
4mTm0*i

ForMlovuro of Vortgmce.
XTOIm la kerahy iclren Put Uanry C. Ilalnca.of
1> Smo la Un County or York, bjr kla Mrtm

•onoi muu
muiom ot

Wd537

fu-

, ^!,ow"m
^ b/ tUmt^iBB P. Uroroo,

»■« °f por-

CkmrUiM. Mtrtrt, UU of Kiawkuk,
»«
riUUM fWdoaorawl m
Bl MUU, prooontod by Jaao * Svotl,

Coaipaay

BAOO WAT* It POWB R CO.
Br Tw»n *a Qoiht,
M
nidMkrtf, Mwtk a. »**?•
41 a Conn of Probou hrlt bI Alfrod. within
aad for UweoantyarYavfc.oaUo trot Taoorfay
[» M»roh. || Uo yoor of ni Lord ilfklm

FSKmmsSt?
us'Xsovnius rxarft

,:--l

11 Uo poraobb! ooUU of aakd liirnrf

i

■

MW^ffissgftgaaigggag^
bo pabiiafcod
pobllohod Uroo oufi ywrtwly la

>. c. aikeiv t co.*« cnaunM

Gold Pons !

PAWCY DYE

(Shi>Wm.t.)

JUST RECEIVED!
A

mi t rmti.
jURO.I WKHOt,
rmuntm m. iMixn,
M»Mka< Mm* 2«s M6T

fCRLtSIIKD TCKSrUT A FRIDAY MORNINGS.
TKRMS—%4.00 per Tear, la Adraac*.

—***•

I*

AU,M"

I, ixK by U* iv«|4 fhm UuUna, vftldi tfMT
Mri of mi Km ftmitay a<
A|rt,M,tMW(to> (a Dm hmv
rj aa bant or U kmnti,
than IV7 owr | a* atoi >■ (wnfai-tr h*U In tniM a* OwHK
A<ttoinMnu<ir,»
atfMTriM.
Aa) Off af«
lai>, orator,
mimMl M ht pr*w*« to
ibr mcm «n*«H
TViaf p»iii wfto «|InI to mmftf iNk Mk MWa.
ant thai aM«r» *1 Um Ana n lb» mq l>—il Any «f
•Moanliw" IAmb. W»B h»ik|wt»»! ky fcv af Mto prtrtW
af
mH la wa af Inability to
torourftftokv.

THE BOSTON TRAVELLER,

BACO WATKR POWW CO.
I*t Tn»i ((Biinr, i(l
14
DMileford, Mereh », IW.

CARNIVAL MINSTRELS!

sttttsrewwxtfsrraa,
Ow MM
HbtiMdJuMtty

3d.

HUB'S

adaltlad

Kail and

in «4 Ik* CHj af MfcM Mir ftrt m.
»m»«m kaNt to ha UH«t la mm rt«7, thai
uttr will tw ki HwtM mi U» ]«, »l. M, «k aa4 fck <tn
«<
IklMHI.hlW

^rewnUd

NIQHT ONLY.

Wednesday Er'(, April

fwaafrM mutant and hm practice to Uai

S&T 'BJSZ-JtSXS

HALLJNDDEFORD.

ONE

by

TIIB

IT.'jbwr,

MARRIED.

CITY

Lateit Newt

Company

Sold In Rlddafbrd br Dr. J. SAWTER, Dr. A.
DACON, J. L. OBAN. Saco, 8. F. 811 AW. 4m«

Doctor.

tm^naBeSL'tyr'i!

Bnlmra.

EVERT DOTTLE WARRANTED.

CnlTtrwtUjr

w
to $f treat
tba esart condltten of lha lenn. whethtr tt to Tabeir*.
loaa. ratonairy.BwwHUal. Hernia. ec nyepejUt Cm.
wbatoar M la toth tan* araa^oM thai

Coogh

AIT I1TFALLIBIiS RIVBDT.

tr Tba Pmprtotor of nair.NCK * PVIJIOXTC
SYMUF. tba Intenti* of aoifcNOt'll KUtflttoMXTS1U tba aoir WnbM that can la I nrMlnlr

It

Warren'i

Cold*, Caught, Ineipitnt Contempt ion.
Whooping Cougk, Atthmm, UronthUu, ami
All Diieivt of (he Throat and Looks.

No. 4.

Long

Balsam.
—roR—

IIADAM! E. F. THORNTON, th« fTOOl tioglllh A»trologlit, Clairvoyant and Piyahometriclan. who
baa aftonUhad tho •clenilflo oIuin o> tha Old
World,hu now 1ocatad haraalfat Hu<1 ion, N. Y.
Madam* Thorn ton pemiM neh wonderful pow.
•ra of Mcond ilght. a* to anabla har to Impart
knowlfdga of lha grtatoat Importance to lha »lngla or mam ad of aithar aaz. Whlla la a auto of
trance, iba dallnaataa lha tary faataraa of the par.
•on yo« nro to marry, and by Uia aid of an Initrnmant of IntauM power, known aa tba Piyehomo.
tropa, gvarantoaa to prodaaa a llfo-llka platara or
lha rutura huihaud or wllb of Uia applicant, to.
gather wltk data of marriage, position In lift,
loading tralta of charactar, Ae. Thia la no hum.
b«K,a*lkoaa*nd( of laeil menial* can aaaert. Mia
will eeod, wbeo deeirad, a certified eartlliate, or
) written guarantee, that tba pie tar* la what It par*
porta to bo. Byaaoloalng a amall look ef hair,
and Mating plaoa of birth, ago, dlipoaitlon and
ooaplczlon, and encloelng flit/ oanU aad »Lam pad
envelope addreaaed to yooreelf. yon will roooiro
too platara and deeirad Intormattow by ratarn
mil. All ebamaaioatlona eocradly confidential.
Addreaa, In confidence, Mabahb K. F. Taoaaroff,
P. 0. Ooi 2A Hadaan, H. T.
1/9

Dr. Sehenek, the

Coogh

Wirrcn's

FIVE EDITIONS DAILY,
Containing th#

D. 1867.

A.

WCEa

~

Notice.

A Caud—I hare returned to IIMdetord. and
shall remain until May. This will bo my last visBRIGHTON IH ARKET—Mnreh 27.
it to Olddeford, as I leare for Europe In May. It
At market fnr the wrmil week Cattle, lTWi Sheep awl I Is necdleee fur me to In orm you what I ean do for
Weatern
1MJ,
old Ckr»ni* diseases that hare erer baffled all othCattle,
(Ainhs, 1125 | Swine, #00) Dumber
er modee of treatment. All seeking my aid should
liitrrn Ctuic, llf.
I
flnt
00
13
0
M>|
do so Immediately, as my stay In filddoford Is unCaltla
—Xttra, |U
PHICKX.—HeW
with
f12 00 0 12 7*1 ewod qaailty, |U 26 0 II T3| 1 aroidably short. My treatment Is ordinal
■yself. and unllks any other now In use, which 1
lint quality, 10 7J 0 11 00.
will demonstrate to any Intelligent pcreon. Perllllttt*,8 tnOrr ft. T.tV«r, T to T|c r »•
sonal reference to ray former patients.
PKLT8, 1 no 0 1 *0 each.
WM. HARVEY, M. D.,
umoe-U Poss BL
CALF 8KINB, IT® 20c t ft.
tU
•
aid Practical Chemist.
13
Rmiaii^Tho amount >4 lira atnek ftwn-Aftany,
the Boatoa and Woreeater road standi 1&&2 h*ad a<»ln«l
M0 head last week, Although th« noathrr la larker Ukn
will 70a work for $1 50 a day,
vaa not that reduction In prlcra w^ expected to M«,
MIL.CII COWS awl Mm $tl, 00, Tt, ion 0 124.
and be bowed round, when you mi engage in aa
BIIKKP AND LAM KM, In lou, $3 00, 32*, 3 101 ea»y and profitable butlneta that will pay you from
• «00,f*chi Kxtra,$IM00OOor from 309c f lb. $2 to
jwr day or fl par evening, If you ara at
BWINK—Weateen fat twine, Use, ivata.
•Iran. Ir you enclose 10 oenta (or further partlo*
Dressed 9| 0 lOJe per tb.
■Ian and aanule.yoa will never be aorry. Ad0wl3«
drew QUO. 8. MKLLEN, Lewltton, Me.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.Assessors' Notice.

DAILY EVENING TRAVELLER

TERMS—flO.OO per Tear, la Alvaaw.

Al the dteerdara eeaenina to the eeaaoa a
Manet UML
toga aad froata may be beM la abayaara by tbto potent aa
Odote.
They aaay atoa ha Ijieud toeai the IJIUW, aftei
they Sara aaade a lodgment there, by Ita perarrrriog aaa
tl to tberatora aaoral Ineanlty tor any totally to be wuboai
13
It

The Borrow Tkatkllsk.—We call at lent Ion
to the advertisement, in another column of the
Daily Keening Traveller, one of the beet
conducted and moat reliable newspapers published la the Siate. It to peculiarly valuable
as a newspaper, M the present time, to a large
of the community, inasmuch at it
the only daily paper published in Boston,
whloh aquarely snstainee the prohibitory
Liquor Law, and is an ■neompromlaing friend
of the Temperance cause. In addition to Ita
bich literary ability, its eolntnns are replete
wi(b| the lateat foreign and domaatlo information, the state of the markets, ctc and it la in
all reeprtts a model newspaper. On reference
to the advertisement, the terms for the Daily,
8emUWeekly and Weekly paper may be un-

derstood.

■etiatalj, •• lw<nl» ma teetiry, by miiiag
Iknt mm liuimMrfWIUtT DAVIS* VEOBTADLB PAlJf K1LLKR wHh /oar UblMpooaftli
•r moUeeea, miird well IstiUiir, and Utn u
yoar coughing apell oomea on | three teatpoonfrla
of the mixture will anawer for a do««. Also a 1IW
la of the Pain Xlllar ea lha hand*, aad lahala tba
••aal of Ik lata tba langs. After yon hara taken
tba medicine, bathe tba throat and aronnd tba
collar bona, alto acroaa lha upper part of tba
braait and down tba aldea, If tbay hara bean mada
aore by couching, and you will aoon fat rallaflf
th<«
yoado not neglect It too long. The aoooer
madlelna la applied tha mora apaady tba rallaf.
In all oaaaa, If yon do not fat relief In thirty mloatee, take It again, and bathe freely according to
Imlt
dlreotloni.

THE

lor u

tko Tbaakar. I
Uo noadlUna of an id

kttwaa

•"asrwatrtl

•400 VATCs rowneo.
Br Tmua Qoi*»r, Aft.
><•
Itw.

BMMkrd, Maaak at,

Uroo

>0011

mmooooitoi;

Um (/oioo f Jtwrail, prtatod at BMdoferd, Ib

SeBBS5®S®
«a-7:S3i5V»3S£?
APiIo« t. Oaorgo U. Kaawllaa

Rogutor

IRISH,

A. H.

Ptp|MNll Haar*«

Uwl aa4 for Ml* ti lowaat cnh
yrim.»timil mmimiI af

haa eoaataotl/

oa

SPRING HOODS

IiUMBBR,

CUptx^nlf, Hklaglaa. Latka, Plck«U,
Oap* PmWi «a»h, Bliada, *«., 4c.
Match*) ud Manail Dotr4i.

Ijrtl

»4LE)

FOR

NOW OPENING AT

m

AllalonHoaaa. No.340raaaat.eoataiaing

8aid houaa la 33*39 feat with a goo«i
oallar. ml u L I3il8 feat. Cotaaeltii tkara.
with to a aUbto 32x^3 hat, which can aaaily be
cuittrta! iato vaa or two teaawaata. Thar* U
atau a foud an<l wall ctlllniH rantoa. a ad
•had* traaa ta front. Alao aljulalai, oa aatoa
Broom.

with a
atrcet, a liaaaa'a ator*, ttiSO feat,
oallar. which aaa aJao ha readily coaaart«4 iato a ii walling huaw. To thh thara ia a
alalia 3U38 faat, aitS a good gardca aoU
ahada traaa ia float. Alto, oaa h >uaa lot aj.
withla flva aiioataa'
joining. 30sl00 faat. all als
»< good tttwalk ut tka ■ilk Alai,
laga Ua4wa tka Hollto voa*. IWat raaaunabla. laqalroof
WM. AMDRKW8. aa tha praiUaa.
13tf
Bidiaford. March W. l*>7.

good

LEIGHTON < SO00WIN'S.
Wo

this woek

are

making

A traa ».ipjr.

Attest.George II- Knowlton. Register

LAME AMOTIONS
to our

Stock, having juat

.YOTICE
aaa. Ckarto* B. <l*r*r. hU Uat
W> mi %»"t Uat* Aw hiaaal4
Aflar tkia data 1 akall alalai a*aaaI ^aaarakla

In

aaa

gtaaa my

^traatlataar

taga.aatf •kaltpayaaicMa*
WIlMM. Rnwia ■. Saita
•aaa. r*k. 41. t«taT.
"

HETURNEO FROM THE MARKET
with

GODDARD k HASKELL.

a

full lino of

NO. 19 PRKB rr*EET PORTLAND,

■. liUIU.

T

W. OODDAB*.

Among

13

Portland, March 3. IBff).

bo

Banket n !

BMktli!

HATAS BASKKT*.co«pcl»iB<lUtaa CUtihaa Baakata.
Mpllat aad
"
m
«
M

| Baikal

H
rn

M

•*

•4

I

II

|

m

CUADBOUR*
tU Mala

13

prepared to

offer

whall bo

wo

of tho

ono

of

American and Scotch

n« (MM I* ImM at W*U*
htn ami <M«, k<.
r ^iMT, *a »*J|< r«a4, (kwkfl u4 rMi MM, ami to
«*»»** raaart,
f4'i*m
*f
Ut
(A*
TKi»«y
It *tn WmUImwIm hi; IfM, to
Wrtl* Iwk
lA* farai «aa
«*
to
clMUlktuWi. 1W wWMn«
*mU VitAft'Rl. ICOftllvlK, mu tk* E*ciaw»- »*
tnw. Ac., toqalfa *f UBI>. IL UICH»»KX * CO, 1U
1 Mlvt ■aiUmf, m *t\rrm Sat Hi, r. U, B«ton,

GINGHAMS,
Striped, Grey

Notice of Foreclosure.
TWm M. *y**r,

fcvwrly *T
|A* iM 4m •* ■*!•-

*a

4*a*

ftafUry.feaA ««,|NW

ta ite M

■»«,>»

U«

**
Ika payiaant to mM
cwtaty af fart, la
*f aaartata a** rf kaa4 cWaa fcy Ma, tk* hU KaMa, aa
(WaMM 4ay * *»*■»■*. 1*4*. N to M * •***
4<rftara, rajahta to «ai y*a» t*m «lia, -a* W aaM NoU^a
lama la MMimli p»rt *f all tha faal aatato to Ik*
h* tka lata Ctenal N
<4 KnuMxnl

Injured:

and Plain

Also, a

new

A true oopy.
A Ueet, Ueorge

lot of

Kwl'Uwa * mM aM««ata *•« to*a
fcmhea ial«'i|MfMw4! Ilxa*«> I, Vraaala A. N-M*.
r< iul Kcnarfcunk, tha awlfaM ami *aar* a/ »»« I B»«v
t*X* aa4 atar, toa^/ |i« hum thai «a aaeoaal W lha
I (talai a fcrato«* rf Mk* MoMHaM 4 tol
cl«ara <4 I ha nan, an4*r Ik* KoyImom «f lb* acamtr* ta
f. A. MUMUL
aacb c*a*a aalf a*l yrwalaj.
Wllaaaa, «. f Mmx.
W»U
March IU, 1M7.

kaM at Alfred, withAt a Cearl of PrehaU
la esU Air the county of York, on the Aral Toe*
day In March, in tha year of our Lord el*ht
««n hundred and slaty-seven. by the Hun. E. K.
lVourna Judge of aald Court >
tbe petltlonof Samuel 8 Rollins. Ouardlan ol
Ueorge L. Lewis, a minor and child of llcnlamln P. Lewie, late of Uerwlek, In aald county, deceased, praying for lloenae to aell aid eonrey. at
public auction or private sale, all the right, title
and IntetaJt of hie aald ward In and toeertaln real
aetata, altuated In Berwick, In aald oounty, and
the proceed* thereof to put to Intereet (aald real
aetata la m ire tut ly described la aald petltloah
OrdertJ, That t he petitioner gl re nbtwe thereof to
all peraona Intereated in aald eatate, by causing a
copy of th la order to be published th ree weeka auc
ceealrelv In tha VnUn *r Journal, printed at Did*
deford, In aald county, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be betd at South Berwick, In
aald county, on th* I rat Tuesday or April neit,
at lea of the clock la th* forenoon, and ahew
oauee, If any they haro, why the prayer of said
uetltioo should not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.

AUCTION.

BLACK ALPACAS,
and

4«|>* «# Ik* falUM A 1"*
am* :| mUr* trim 11*111* IW
Waa
Wl f«na
irr.
gwl bwUia«a, ami aaaialaa «4 atr*a»
wrtt ill* 14*4 Into life**, partare awl »w»aail. ami I* art!
Ato\ itoil JU actaa af •■■>Ua«J aJjUiya* tail
Urm, •*«* mm *» *44 ta V** I «U IN* l*n.«inc li»*a,
a iw^lat bmaktaa, cart*, wtoala, |**a, «4r-wiaiaunc
li»*l«r\ kanaa*, Aa. Ac. A to., oarftac^, han-a—«,
(okm, «c. Atos Iha M*ck aa Um Ufa* ami a k* of hay.
ft. a KM (Til.
JwH*
llaMta, Man-h 30. IMT.

w TO Tilt PEDIERS!

ON

great variety of

OTHER DRESS GOODS,
adapted

nU ky aortton, aa Dm pmalaM, aa Taariav. tha
A. M aiy fuai to
*1 .Ur »f A|«t< aaat, al Im
llxllta, •itaatod 3) ""tat Irmm M 4aatiaa VNu*. ak«*

Iha hum* iliauate ta ika
**a* Kal1r««>l at lUr Hill*.

a

to

the

coming

season.

SHAWLS.
Wo are opening a splendid
Shawls, in Premiere, Her!in,

lino of

Llama. Also,
the latest «tvles of

Zephyr and

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Regldr.

At t Court of Probata htld at Alftfd, within
•ml lor the County ol York, on the flru Tuesday
In March, In the year of our Lord ilghtNi
hundred and ilxty-»even, by tha lion. K. E.
Itourae. Judge of *ald Coarti

LADIES' GARMENTS!

WILLIAM GOWKN KMRHY.named Rxecutorln
"
aeartaio Inntroment. purporting to ha the lait
will and testament of Joeeph Bmery.lateof Kllot.
la aald county. deceaaed, having pretentcd the

from 1st class houses in Boston.
CUMMINCS * WIST
Oftr /n

PUCES TflAT DEFT rfllPETlTlOI.
Al*<>. Mlw« StppIlM «f *11
*m4 Wm4n

for 1*7,

»«

Vtntki

50

lor

all

•tor*.

riFoIof

Wm«,UUm

31

diaries

cboap it^ll. FTPBR'S Dook-

Attn, aa oitra lot rfHOIIT B. THOMAS* AL
MAN AC'S lor IW7, al rtUll aad aholooaU, very
lav.
SCHOOL HOOKS ot alt kladit AgrWallaral
and Hurt tan Km rat Book*.
NKW Ml'&lC JaM raoolvod j Um laUM Maata
Baoka.
riltrTOORAPn ALBUMS of tkm aowoM aa4
bo4 MrakU Hjlaa,
WTATIONKHY of all kla4a.
BBWTliTL BIBLRS, la Um latMi Mjrlaa of
Madtag. IV«a Um largo* Quarto U Um mailwt
niMo.
PlloTiMlliAPIIS

rookot

■OOP ftK'TS 3c CORSETS.

4«.

113 * 115 Main Btraat.

Not.

"OVER

HrtlUula

Wtn, i«

iwk

Mn«

Ba|n«li»i Wrapplag Pa*

141(1 i]K9AlC<i.
AI teat,
A true cony.

DOMESTIC
keep constantly

We

hand

N O

BROWN AND BLSAGHKD

COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES

|

PURELY

or lletteai

»I,7U),0U0
Aeeeta, January I. IW,
INvldenda of IW4-3, now la
871,000
of payment,
2.WV 00
Total Mar pie# divided.
3MJH0
Lnaaaa paid la l*«4,
2,367,000
Total Loaeee paid,
I 77S.OOO
Income for l<M,
in CwkJQ
qTAaaul-lXitriUtltni
eour«e

Tatole Linen!

UNIVERSAL
Life Insurance

WOOLEN GOODS!
replenished our
Department by adding

We have

—ak»—

Fancy Cassimeres!

IN THIS STATE.

for
A*t*-

Um

Mi'

U. II Fittwr lilwi

FANCY PANT GOODS.
for

boys* and men's

Remember that
ML

•totkiwUlwrrTNlk

TAtumrac BUSINESS

B tot 0o«t Makvn fa *• Oootj.
•• •■»•»■«
far hfUMtar iiiwtiw p®*

»2JSLu-VSJ

our

goods are

JTB W,

IMMEDIATE SALE.

(M

ot ill#

.»
J»

Uplrltef KUqftette,"

llew to Tftlh end Debate."
•CheelerteM'e Art ol Letter Writing"
"t*b*lria*n »n<t 8poftker*e Uelde,"
•■Tlw Art or Co*r«f«ftt»oft." H pi>
-The Yoonr IU porter | or, llow to Writ*

•

.»
J4
JH

M

BhorulUmf,

"Lftdtoe* Uelde to Dooftty,"* companion
tor the toilet.

.*

r

AiUrat,

CII.V8. KTMOND,
Box I Oft, AeeneSunkpnrt, kUlee.

Everybody
A

• ho Hid

him*

0000

Clothes Basket,

while

name
«w-

facilities enable us to
prices of the most favorable character.

our

Lelgfc—i & «tt«wis.
It

ff®» »®#'i§ *§• Mwt«

a

DR. JOHN A. HAYES,

Physician

&

Surgeon;

KiftaUftlis Phjr»«ft«ftft l*»r Peajlone.
Orrwt. C»mii A»mm.|
flri> autre, (to i BiPUiroim.

...
M«.

EDMUND WARREN,

Deputy Sheriff Coroner,
ConMbb ftwl Town Okrk,

Kumwit,|
Mams,
i

it

tO«Mo*etlheTftl»
om*.

j

Ilava raoalrad two new (tore* navar before offorad
In thla market.

THE CRITERION!
cannot ba beat, fbr wood

1M

Maui St. Wllifcil, Mate*.

or

coal.

DICTATOR!

THE

la an extended Are box atoro fhr wood, which will
aapercede all other atnvc* of thla cl»M In the mar
kei. Alao. the kl MJEE STOVES, and a good u>
aorlinant of

Stores anil Eitcbeo Fornubins: Goods. |
Nm. Ill k lift

MalaAirm.

ii

DR. FULLER'S

EXT. BUCHU
CURES

gjgfc

TIIIC

PULLER'S

Extract of Buchu

Nreelitl Ue OSetel tfce DktM »M JmmI

.17
.17

ALL or TBK

centi

above cost,

a

it

DR. A. BACON'S DRUC STORE, (28 MAIN ST.

HiDDtroao, March l.\ 10H7.

York,

Sheriffs Sale.
■*

X

When by the

a*e

you c»n he cured
•vat.

I

1

k

ThU i* the JLmbuoiu that Ilia;made.

Thli la tha Cnra that lay
la tb* Ambmobla that King mad*,

Thta I* the Man who vu bald and
gray,
Who now h»* r>rn loeka, th»r Mf.
lie u*«d lha Cure that lay
la the AMBnoaiA that King made.

Thli !• tha Maiden, handaoma and
m
Who married the man oaae bald a ad

c«yi
Who bow haa raron loeka, thejr aajr.
lie u»«1 I ho AMBBuau that ltiaf

Thla la the raraoti, who, br the way,
Married the maiden, haudeome aud

fhc

man once bald and eny,
who now haa rarea loeka, tliey
aay,
Became he need the Cure that lay
la the AMDuoaiA that lliug made.

To
lint

JYO MORE!

«r DR. JOINVILLK'S KLIXIR
at a trilling

permanently, and

The aitnnlihlBK snooees which has attended thla
InraluaHIo medicine fhr Physical end Nerrons
WMlMNkUvneral iw.nity mul Prostration, Loan
of Muaoultr Knarry, Impotency. or any of the
rori'r<|uen«ei of youthfol Indiscretion, renders It
the moat valuable preparation erer dlseorered.
It will reiuort all nervoui affection*, dapraialoD.
excitement, Incapacity to study or business, loss
of memory, confusion, thought* ol selfdestruction. fears of Insanity, At. It will restore the appetite, renew the health of those who hare destmved It by sensual excess or evil practice*.
Young Men, be humbugged no more br "Qaack
Doctor*" and Ignorant practitioner*, but send
without delay for the Kllxlr, and be at once restored to health and happiness. A |»crfect cure la
(iu.iranteed In eeery I net* nee. Price, $1, or four
bottle* to one add re**. $ I.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure la all or*
dlnary cases
ALSO, DR. J0INV1LL.R*S 8PKCIPIC PILLS, for
the «peedy and )>crmanent cure of llonorrhea,
Ulcct, Urethral Dischargee, Urarcl, Stricture*,
and ail affeetloos of the Kidneys or bladder. Cares
effected In from owe so Are days. Ttiey are preharmlraa
pared from regetable extracts that are
or
on the system and nerer nauseate the stomeeli
of diet la neoNo
hreeth.
te
the
change
linpregn

action In
ee.'ary while using them, nor does their
Prloe
any manner Interfere with business pursuits.

'

GRAY HAIR.

AFFLICTED!

SUFFER

Caph Variety Store,

Thla la tho Hell that Hon away
iTo arouae Ibe people »ad and pay
£{ t'Bto tbla Taet, wlileh here doea lay—
fynu wtmld not bt bald or army,
It tk4 AMMKoau IJUI Jtuig wunU.

R

L M.TUBB8 A CO., Proprietors, Peterboro\ H.H.
Dr. A.

Hold by
Rlildeford,

12« Main

Bacon,

BtDDBFORO.

Fisher's Couf h Drops.
Allen's Lang Dilim.
W*rrt«'i Cough Balsam.
Cot's Couch Balaam.
Politd'i (Tumor Doctor.
Poland'a White Pin# Composed.
Dmb'i Rheumatic Pilla.

Macdonald's National Coagh Corf.

Rush's S«reeparilla and Iron,
Webster's Hair lovigorator,

Street,

.07

.00
.40

4 POSITIVE REMEDY

•1.09

1.03
1.03
17 oefits* Box.
17 csnts a Box.
17 csnts a Box.
17 oeuta a Bos.
17 osats a Box.
17 elf. x Bottle.
70 els.
OOsts.
Uets.

m au mm tr

HUMORS,

60 eents.1
SO cants.
00 ssats.

Ladies' Best RTbbed Hoes,
Ladles' Handkerchiefs.
Good Linen Handkerchief,
Nice Embroidered Edge ilaodk'fa.
Ilslmbuld's (ftchu,

30 csots.
10 cents.
17 cents.
33 csots.
83 csnts.
00 csots.
34 cents.
37 cents.
33 csxts

Sotodoot foMhs Tseth,.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrap,
Lyon's Kathalmo,
Mrs. Wilton'a Hair Draaaiog,
Dol's— Drams Vases.
Bird Cages—Dree* Buttons.

Writing Desks—Wallets.
Fancy Handkerchief Bwxas.

Rheum, Scrofula, Carbuncles, 5oi7i amf Pi7m.

3 cents.

33 csots.
33 csots.
33 cents.

Toilet Soaps—Brushes.
Meen Pun— Rouge.
Shand's Pink Ball.

Dest Needles and Pins.
Yankee Sharing Soap.
Dree* Braid—Perfumery.
Best 8pn«d Cotton.
Iladlty Machine Thread.
Brown's Bronchial Troohes,

Mets
40 cts.
03 cts
V) eta.
73 cts.

Magnolia lUlm,

'Draks's Plantation Bitters,

Conatitutioo Life Syrup,

Dyspepsia Curs,

|

ALSO, A OKIAT VABIETT Of

PERFDHERT, PATENT MEDICINES
—A*D—

LOWER than

can

COOD8!

purchased
place, at

be

Tito abore amount may he received fbrereryilx
month*' tervlco In any bntlnes* by

Man

Young

who will *Mit4 from throe to Imlr* month*
Lanilrv'i Commercial

College and

Normal Acad-

of I'oultney. Vt.
Thl* Initltntlon If now In a very prospering
dition, and may ho
emy

con-

Found

$lj>er box.

at any other

City Untitling,

Diddbtoid.

Separator Capilli.

Throw away your false tosses, /oar switches, your

Destructive

Dead

WHITE

In

LIQUID

Poultney,

ENAMEL,

:Vt

C0NA7

Large

CSISFKK COMA,

|sKR

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

—

fha hwhlonabfaa

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

ASTROLOGY.

BOSTON

astoaaira praetio* or apward* «r *•
run, eoattaao* to aaaaro PmUnt* la the Onl
tod But*! I alto la tiraat Brltela, frmno*. and otl»-

After

aa

•rfbralcaooaatrtaa. CaT«ati.8poclBoaUoaa,BoBd*.
Am1xhb«bU. aad all Pap*r* or Draw In** fcr Paaad with di»UaU,

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
At rai miNirtL imuTion

IIAD1 BV THE GREAT A8TROLOOTST.

MADAME

H._A. PEBBIGO.

Boob, Shoes,

Rubbers aid

of different jtjrlaa m4 rarietlat, and of raparlor
quality, and ae we hart pmtiwi krOUll, wa
•hall Mil CI!BAP, laUadmg to aetabllU a rapaUloo fur tarnUhlax BBPTKR 0 00Dt fur tha priaa,
ban an/ etora la lha alUu of Ba«o or BlddaM.
QTHaMaahar Ua plaoa,—

T3[_

CHASTELI^AR'S

For IfBtflig

SupcrfluMs

lair.

S«n»aMc

rereali M«nti no aortal inr Imw. She
raatoraa to happlnaaa thoee who, iron 4<>WfUl
Wathtogtoa.
IMm
mnti,
aataatrophaa, eriDN la lnr«, Iom of re lap******** npfte
Jf* dfoaep <• <te UmUtd
(Ion* and frland*. low rf awir. da, bar* beaoiae
*Mw<*(Mi*it tr*N«<«*ti| tte
mtlUi*
She hrlnt* together tboae long nhhMifMi.
pmttnfmHHIy */ month* the *ab*crlber.laeoar»oof deapondent.
ntfd. alree Inlormat on eoM«nii»( abaent frlenda
Durtac eight
or liirtr*. rattoree Inat or atolan property, Ullt you
the baalneaa yoa are be»t quaMat to aaraa*. a«d
la akat yoa will ha taaat lameafal. aaaar* apaedr
an aim M. Tray, X. T.
wa* decided la Am fm—r br th« Commlmlooer ol
»}•
marriage* and UlU y»a tba rarjr day j >>u will
Patoata.
_____
a«arry. alrae you tha aaiaa. Ilheoaea and charaa
FARM FOB SALE.
MASS.
m**i **^M.
terlalloa nl tha perenn. 8ha rearta your rery
-I rafard Mr. IMr
thought*. and by lier alaaoet aapernatnral powera
wm4 n******/ui practitioner* with whom 1 har* bad
t
For Mil, Ik* Umm(w4 farm •(
ol
tko
fa.
hlddaa
taraUrlee
and
dark
anrcll* Ika
official latoreoarao."
i Mm ItU Dm. J oka Lord, Id PtniM
CHAJILB MASON,
tare. From tha alar* wa m la taa Bnaaaent—the Capital aad Rarplaa over $3,000,000.
IbmIIaU
or
in
tba
arareoma
g1?«n.
CoauaiMtoaor of PatewU.
Malrle atari that
predominate
inquire «h « wuwjmmm «r uwri ui u)iru
"I haro a* hoallalloa la weeailnf tarwatoro that 1 eo«l ra ration—rvixe tha aiptaii and padttaw af
all «alu
MaeaaabaaetU,
In
tha
at
of
4wir
laad
(tara
haarana
a
tha
n
Uw
of
Ua
M*t*k
and
ftata
r
aad
%.im.
tha planet#
Umj aaaaot employ a poreoa m*r* Na^nl
lorfai«a4
nol
tha flrtur* dartlny of D alaa Itraad by Ula Coo pa a/ m
tnMtmarUp.aai meaapabte ai pattag t*air ap- tha lima nl birth, aba dedaoa* craataat
Aitrolofit on Uia non payment of Ua uaaal
nan. Fall not to oonaalt tba
pUaaMaaa la a tern to aocare for thorn an aarfj on
*MU Ua
an to
earth. HwUfir Ma frtBa,and yeu Bay w««»iiMm*4 * fbfje HrJUa®
la
tqiluhu rmlaa of Ua paMay, at the Uaaot pea,
vaald purchaaa.
Jt
mt
Late OtaalalMw of FaUaU
NEW
FOE RICHARD8W8
TkU Uw eaahlaa all han4 la UUCoapaay U
Ibnaatta*. |l. fartlea I!r1n« at a dlalanaa can
-Mr. K B. Bddr hat mad* (br bo THIKTRBB
dalUf Iaraaie4.
ha«r
in— It tba Madame br aiall with aqoal aafaty ail rnaalta Ua warU af rrary
aapUaallaaa, aa all bat ana af whlah patoata
Dir.
If
la
A
fail
aa
to
paraoa.
booanaated,aad that laaom p*mdmm. Naahaa- •etlafhetloa thamaalraa,
mlalaSeabW proof af Croat laloat aad ability aa and aipltalt chart, wrlttea oat. with all laqnlrlea Ideodi paid Ua paet) ear. B«BO,000.00.
LUb
UMOfMl Rlr«r loth* OrwUOMM.
fcla part load* aia to roaomm*ad au laraatoe* la anavarad and llkeoaaa analog, aaat by Ball aa
OBm felir*<ftaa BtVaaBBIea'a
••4 A4*Miarw m ffirty. M—tfly4U«
faaalH of price abore meatlaaed. Tha rtrtataat
fk«U|
will
ha
and
With
l>w*r1pUr«a»4
all
maintained,
aaarvay
tarrnpaaiiaaai
ia*aiaad oedoairoyod. KaOraaaaa of Ike blaheel TO
VMrt of llwliiiiir, CiM—. hlS Mlm,
•towed oa tholr oaaoa, aad at Tory roaaaaabla ahar
atdar faraiahed tbeae daatrlar tbeaa. Write jiialaJttmtu
Street.
IN
JOU* TAMABT. i ly thedarof UeaioaUi aad yw la eHM yea
fit j war* bara, aaelaalac a await look af belr.
BattaQiaaary l.iwy.
b. p. xuiia.MiiHt,
Maftava 0 A. PMIUtfO,
Addraaa,
F. 0. DrataM, BorraM, If. T.
BMdafcrd, Ma.
I«
17*
J AS M STONF.,
Rhe

Life tannuce Co.,

Agontw

IHfUaiSaaredreU^adl^j^aaaaaUr.

tr&jtsscattssraaa'tz
at

Physician
•

flc

m.

UNION

~

Law,

FOR SALE.
IK 1100, aa tm tmrf nai.'a Wa *ry beaa
a«h geaa hare aad eaMwa*l aha 4 ana.rf
JCflL eaMraud hurf aad M halt toaaa. fra*e via** mi
ate aaal >*, k a*a aaapM aUb watar, harMf a
IwfmaalaMaa. Ttoevaar kd« abeat la laa

Oflaa am C. /. DmaaAetore.

aTiriX'Ve,

tr ^ssMgsas,7gi:£sj?*'

SPRINGFIELD,

K5,st; I5::,a SBW.fflSSrc

M

i>.,T

Snrgoon, lm,Mlrii«a'aAbnaa. It la thajtaoa haeaa
the
I aa* kwm tha fuel Odea.

OFFICE, Bo. S CRYSTAL ARCADE,
BMMbN. Ma.

tf

aa

ManhaB ptaaa,
a»W

t. B. DUmnrATOL

GOOD

A

CHAMBER SET,

rot ap la good rtyle.eaU a4
CIUMOOTUV * HOWBLL*

yhiliai yrUU4 la a«4a> at ttli alaa

d! |

"\V*

WORK,

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI
FiOK

BLOCK, ^h4(On«L

IF YOU WANT

tie*, tba

vttlfi

uTmSmmy*iSSSKiCr? TSShiySi'JS"

EgassgaRBg

? ^wcs-sr sltjs
rra~ri
HMtN •lUv'imiiiNiMiVMfNwMSr

eupply

purebaaer*
that

rreqeontty eihaiiM, a*4
In
more to be made.
rery torero Oaeei of trftiptl—
Err*
It—<i«4 tktf terra tur$d,

waa

bad to wait for

ration,

aome

treated with
alpclaa aoraa.or carbuncle*. tbnaa ugly painful
uloera, were entirely remored, whereror thla m4.
Iclnee waa Ailtlifolly uaed, Ko It waa with Jere/»
la and Salt Rktum. Tha Uamor Doctor eured
them.
•Inco the Proprietor** reuo*»l to Melroae. Mnee.,
hla ereeent realdenee, ho haa been regularly cell*
Ins It to patient* who hare applied to him la par*
eon end haa bean rery tncoooifal In rellortag and
curing them. One caaa < f Kryrlpelee—of an old
man 71 yea re—la worth mentioning In particular.
When he came to the Doctor*! office he eonld only
wear n pair cf old rubber oreraboo*, hla feet and
anklea were ao awolea and core, When be pulled
off** aocka the acaba eeme with them, and tb«
raw. bleeding feet were frightful to behold. Inf.
loo It to eey. that laaa than onedoaen bottle* of
the Humor Doctor (and In a few weeba) healed ep
thoao feet and ankle*, *o that they were emooin
and apparently a»und. The man wore boot* with
ont Ineenrenlenee. hamema* eae*e of pimri— m
Ik* fmt* hare been treated with thla medicine. to
the entire eradication of them. In Melrooe nleee,
there nre more than n hundred peraona who barn
aaed the Honor Doctor, and glre It an excellent
name,
la nil the tewac arcaad It la well kaowa
and approred.

Far tha anka of ahewlng what la thoagbt of It, a
few tcctimoalala arc her* taaertcd
MILTON UJI.Z, ESQ-, Ie*lea.

I hereby certify that I waa eeeely aMleted with
bella for two yeara.derclo 'log themeclree upon
my llmbe and other parte of my body. The oaf*
faring* that I endured Irom them are IndeeerlbaMe.
buOee It to ray that I faithfully tried eereral of
the moot popular hamnr remedlee, bat wltbent
remorlng the nflletlon. At length, by the ear*
aeet reaueetof aa Intimate Mend.I waa Indaaed
to try Dr. J. W. Poland'* Humor Doctor, and aao
rery happy tu attact that oil my holla were remored. and my health waa re* to red hp aetag Or.
Polaari'a alorccald mcdlelac.
MILTOK OALK.
Beaton,Janaary It, 10*4.

A. C.

WALLACt, ESQ., Umtk-t*. V. H.

Dr. J. W. fohuid,—Daar Sir

^

I wjr ehaarfWIr «l*a my taatl«»Mr l«
r»«#4r for
yaar Humor Doctor.mm axaallaat
Km.
My •«•«««
tkaatar know b«« nwnlr I »m »®«U4 wlik
bollr. and tbay know how porfMtlr toad ar
kaaitk U il praaaal. Taar H a war Pootor aar*«
Plaaaa rakr to m for partloalars la my

(••on

HuibNtor IV. V.,

A. C. WALLACE.
II. IW.

MMJ. mUtXLK*, St—Amm, Mom
I rtnr aonldoatlf u< aaraaatly ni—mmt
Dr. J W. FaUod'i Uaaar Doalor u aa axwllaat
boar*«dj fbr hoaort, baring Maa woodarfully
Mjraaaa waa a nr/iMtkadttad by It ayaall
ror mora than (wo )Hri tka (kia m
ftlMtaoaa.
Um Insida of both u>y kandi a ad ovra dowa oa
Ika wriatt. wm ooMUatijr orMkod aad brakM
to ata ar hands la toy
•p. 10 thai t wm awlila
k tad of w«| work, a ad wm obllwd to waar |UrM
In tawlac, to araid gattlng bloo-l oa aiy work.
Tka kiMrwkHk k aSletad aaa wm prakably
a eon b I nation of BryalpaUa aaU Ball Rkaaa.
poor Saaa ailor I
My gaaaral health wm <(alto
aao tbo tfuw Onmt. 1 ooafcd parMira
WjpuI>ftoli•alios
I oootmaod to take Ika laadt•I(B(
alaa till 1 wm laally wad. Mr baada are mqr
MrfMtlr fraa rvma baaori.aad. la all appatraa.
of U, aad kaakaaa
aaa aiy wkali tyfm la daw
«<#*» Mliw HatM I
IbrNMral caoatba I
kal uay aarai Ma.
II
Mliraly
ap.
to
aa*
loll
gtt*
OAHIUBT
Btoaakaa, Mmk Ja* •» »•*.

HAIR EXTERMINATOR

To tha Ladlai. aanaatally, tbli loralaabla deptl*
IHIa>
•lory rwinmandi ilaall aa Mi| aa alwul
artlel* to tarnala baanly.taaaally aapllari,
liliad, bet.
No. 41 liii Stmt,
MiMNMl;
(kln,Mt
oMMtNrtirt^iKllM
RepaJrlagdoae UarH|My and at raaaoaebla »■ tba imu. II la •arnalad la nmk Mp«rta>
aar part ol
BUMJBUT * BAZffiO&N.
10if
rate*.
mi hair from low ftmbaad*,ar from
lha body, euaplalaly. totally aad radiaally aiUrifcla aeJVtaooib aid
tba
laarlnc
pim
U>a
pall ok
la tba ooly arttala aaad br tba
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL nataraL Tbia tba
ooly raal ilwlial dapltalary
rraaab. aad l«
71 aoaU par paahag*. aaat
PHaa
la ailataaaa.

Factory

It I* rery *wf to Mr »f thle. »r any other m4>
loin*."It it the rery he*t remedy known." II I*
net Mnjri *o iu) to pnr* It. ft l«. hmm, n
ceedlnfcly gratifying to th« proprietor of thle
Medlelne, that, while be itecTaree to the poblle
that thta la a moat wonderful nod effeotlre gpectfle
for Humor*. na Hated ahore, he baa abundant
proof nt hand to aeataln hla atatement.
For alitcen year* tbo Ucuon Docrou baa been
manufactured and eold.Knd e rery roar bu loerea*ftt tlia ralne or |(a reputation, ana tba amouat of
IU aalaa. In Jfew Hampshire. whar« It wea originated, no remedy for Ilnuora la ao highly pH»*d.
An eminent phylaian (now an nrrnr aurgeoo)
when prea tiring la N. H., parehaeed bat wean lit r
and ality ration* of It, during *orr.o eeren or el«ht
reera, and uaed It In hla praetlee. Ha haa imoo
then ordered It for the hoapltal where h» waa ata?
tloned. Other phyalilana hare purchaaed It. and
hare uaed It In practice with mat «mm<. Whoa
the proprietor lived In Mew MampeMre. at 0«ffa.
town Centre, lor the apnea «.f thirty or fer»y miU*
around, and In Manohaater particularly, the
Humor Deetor waa wall known and hlghlr rained
for tha nuraerooa and woaderfel enree which It efThough menefaotnred In laria qnaatlfected.

were

COOK BROTHERS'

U3wl3

Nmntair

Erysipelas, Nettle Rash, "Salt

10 eents.

WaterNII Comba,
Coarse Combs,
Oood Linen Bosoms,
Bath of Beauty,
Clark'a Oriental Liquid Whits,
Oil Oenns Hiir Dressing.

FANCY

BhHi*

JO

Martha Washington Hair Restorer.
Perry's Moth and Frcokls Lotion.
Beat Lily White.
34 cents.
Atwood's Bitters,
10 eents.
Go<hl Hair Nsts,
Very Low.
Vsleet R'bbone,

Cos's

of the

Humor Doctor.

$500 REWARD! CHEAP STORE,
A

Hhr

BR. 1I. POUNB'S

CITY BV1LDI.YG,

Aysr's Sarsaparilla,
Aysr's Cherry Psotoral,

on executlon.whereln Walton F. MIIIU
rpAKVf
kf n I* rreilllnr ■ ml Robert llradley atvl other*

Purifying

CHEAP

llalre Hair Rsnswsr,
Knnwlaa' Hair Raatorar.
Clock's Hair Restorer,

IIXIVG'H

art

INVALUABLE MEDICINE

COOK BROTHEKS'

Webster's Hair Iovigorator,
Laird's Bloom of Youth,
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
Schenck's Sea-weed Toole,
Sohenck's Pulmonic 8) rup,
Sobcnck's Pills,
few Aysr's Pills,
W1
log's Pills,
Rush's Pills.
Wright's PilU,
Madam Porter's Balaam,
Boraett'a Coeoalne,
12
Ring's VegetabU Ambrosia,

March ao, I8W.

CRISPER

of ftll klftda, ftt

IS

.75

.0ft
J24
18
.20
.17
.17
.17
>17
.17

Cephalic Pilla,

MARKET.
NICEST PERFUMERY TO BE FOUND IN THE
Dnmhra,
and
((having
Hair
Teeth, Nail,
off at
thoumml other article* too numerous to mention, eelllng

a

.67
.90

:

sM

Murderer

and Counselor
ran cuss FtmnrnnE Attorney KRBNEBl'NK, ME.

TtBobera* Bluk Oeitifioaiea

>45

Ulootn of Youth,

Medicines

of o«uifort, end not worth a flg
; Ooai
aged, eoiae youthful, eome urly and fair,
Either of the above-mentioned articles will he
Id your own luxuriant hair.
And
rejoice
and
post-paid, •Itaated 67 mile* north of Troy J*. Y, and II ml loo
eeot to any Address, cloeely sealed,
REPARATOR CAPILLI.
by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address math ol Rutland, Vt., on tho Troy k RatUad K.
all orders to
R. The building It a ruperlor Drlok Bdlfloe. now*
hair upon bald heads (frees whatFor
restoring
DKItOKR, Plll'TTS A CO., Cheraistt,
ly furnUhod throughout The
ever ea»»e It say hare fkllen out) sod forolnga
No. MJ Hirer Htree', Troy, N. V.
Iy9
growth of hair upon the (Me, II hae no equal. It
will lore* the beard to grow apon the smoothest
There cnmetirgUd UdlDgi ol joy to all
face In from lee to eight weeks, or hair upon bald
To younic and to old, to greet and to small i
Commorolal
MathemaMoa
Inttination,
heads In from two tn three months. A raw IgnoTho l eeuty which enee was en precious and rare, fangwafea.
Nu*lo, Painting, *o., rant practitioners hare asserted that there Is noTelegraphing,
Phonography,
be
lair.
Is free for all,and all way
all tanxht Id tho beat style of tho art, deduc- thlBK that will faroe or hasten the growth of the
tions mo Mlo to ntlrwd tod d I tab led aeldiera, hair or beard. Their aseertluas are ialse, as tbooIT WILL CURB
Df the mm ®f
■oni of clergymen and >«me other*.
sands of llvlog wltneeets (from their own oxperlAll Weaknaaaaa arlalnr froca Tmiaaai llahlta of I
enee)can heerw|tneea. Ilet uianr will any. bow
s
Abaao
w
ELIjJMm
lailaaaetlen
ST
CiiJt
DUelpatlon, Karl/
are we to distinguish the genuine from the sportIt oertalnTy Is difficult. es nine-tenths of the
oes t
DR.
different Preparations advertised for the hair and
which, with IU otbir advantage*. la on of tho
beard, are entirely worthless, and you may have
uio»t doiiichtim ipoU to Now Bagiaad.
already thrown away large ami ants In their purchase. To so eh we would say. try the Reparol or
For Improv'ng and Beautifying the Complexion.
ine
Capllll i It will ooet you nothing unleee it folly
la given with (rant aawaaa lnallOnmplalntaof I
Ttoe moet valuable and perfect preparation In
eotnee up to our reproeenUUona. If your Drug,
the Urinary Organa, whether new n# long (landing, [ UN. for giving the akin a beautiful ana pearl-like opportunities offered to tha itudaat to hooomo ft
does not keeplt.eend us one dollar end we
gist
tint, that U only round In yw(k. It nulokly re- •upcrlor Ctimin il thli Institution win bit* ba> will forward It, poet paid, together with a reoelpt
Goaorrhaa, Gleet* WenWnean,
m<<vee Tan, Freeklee, Pimplee, Rlntahee, Moth
for* rnukllcd. W« \,%y »ueh attention to Kaftrilnr, for the money, which will be returned roe on apPa tehee, fnllownor*. Kruptlona, and alt laparltlee
Mpcllloy. Cora poal lion, Oratory and Okuu.iImi plication, providing entire satisfaction Is not given.
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation •( the Bladder, and
of tlio ekln. kindly lice line the Mine, leaving the
AddrNis
Retention or lneaatlneaM *1 Urine, fria n loaa of ekln wblt» and elrar a* a la baater. Ite nee cannot no on* need Ion je l<a ft
W. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists,
It
Evacuation.
tune In the parte concerned In ita
he detected l>y the eloeret >crut!n >, nnd being a
• v«
No 3 Weet Payette 81.. Ntuaccib, N. Y.
la nlao recommended for Uvapcpaia. Chronic Khtulee*.
It
U
harm
li perfeot r
vegetable
preparation
It
la
and
Dropay.
uatlam, Eruptlonaon the Skin,
the only article of the kind need by the French,
WBIBKCR8 »»4
pftjrt tar tho Aitl
and le eoneiderrd by the Parltlata* Indltpeueahle of tha "Klnri KngU*li."
n iJL'aTACIIBU for»tin* ■■limitTHE FEMALE'S FRIEND.
to a perreet toilet. Upwarde of XVUO bottle* were Commaralal Courca till grftduftUon,
(4
to crow upon tb«
In moat all aRVctlona peculiar to Pataalee, the I •old daring the pa*t year, a eafflelent guaraaUe ad. |$i pay* tar Hoard. Washing. Fual, Lights,
f«M Id (roa
MKXitliMt
fbr
carad
ftnd
Roomi
furnished
servant,
by
fnltg
menu la Invaluable, ae In Chlomala or Retenof It* efficacy. Price only 73 oente. (tent by mall,
to In wtoka kf
(km
and Tuition In Common Kagllsh par torn ot 13
on reoelpt of an ordar, by
tion, Inwgnlnrtty, Pninlbl or Bappreeeed Manatru
Mlnr lilt. HRVIUJfErl
poet-paid,
Tha
weaka.
community
aton. Leucurrhora. or Whltee, and all compleln'e
k KESTAURATBUH CAUKKUKH, bllt'Trs A CO., ChemleU.
Incidental to the eat, whether arlalng from IndiaMi Hirer Be., Troy, N. V.
riLLAIRB, Ui« bmi'
I) %
cretlon, llablu of Dlaaipallaa, or In the l>«cllne
wonltrfnl dlieowr la
or Chance ot Life, For PImplea on U>o Pace, uae
mo<l«rn Mirnev.aeung upon in* nun
ara Invited to Inspect our fkellitles. Wa raftr by %a »lmo«t mlmouloo* «»nner. ItbMb
the nuciiu.
permission to Hon. Jlanry Clark, who hold* tha tb« etiU of P*H«hm1 London with th« ■
IT NBVKR FAILS.
oQlatt of H«o. Vt. Senate. P. M. of Poaltaev, Vt., lor iumxm. Th« mbm a nil panhumwftt h«
ami Kdltor of tha Hut land (Vt) I*allr Herald. AlIt It fhr auperior to the wank tea a with whlrh the I
raglitarrd. end If Mllr* MtUfenUn f"
Oh! ehe wae beautiful and (klr,
an to Mr. H P. Hooker, Prest. Nat. Htik of Poftlth»
market la fl<ydad, called "Extract of Ducha." but
•wry 1mU»o«, M>« biomt
With
itarrr aye*, and radlaal hair
who has two tana now In attends aoa. Wa
no
virtue.
little
or
nay,
containing
ftnd*4. PrlM bjrwll.N»W Mi
Whoee curling lend rile eotl. entwined,
would ftlfu refer to J. M. FranaU, *d I tor Troy (N.
and Uvtiuio*
o'rtalart
Dwerlptlv*
Kachalned the very heart and mind.
T.) Dftily Times, and to tha cltliana of JUtlftM and Ad<1r«M BKRORR. BflOTTB * CO.,
Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger nnd
Poultnay. VI.
W3 RlrarRlrMt,Trajr, N.Y., Holt,
Better io Quality, and Leas in Price, than
To parsons desiring to attend our Coilera. spoel- t'nIUd State*.
of
Buchu.
Extract
no-called
other
■«ni of Paaaanshlp wUI ha mo! for Taa Ceate
any
itawi)
Clroalara tent to anybody fraa. Adthe flair of either Set into and
diaott.- a«w«,
draw J. if. LANtf LEY, I'oultnay, Vt.
ly 10
I) Ovldcn. Xlu*aaM
Price, Oie Dollar Per B«ttle or Half-doi. For fnrllnK
W»Ty or OIomf Bia*lata, or Uaary
RHk«n CURIO pr—
|
Maaalra Carle.
fir Plre Dollars.
doMd hr tbt mat o(
BOSTON RKTAIL
k Prof. DaDnnx'* KRIRy ailng thli article, Ladle* and Gentlemen can
Gaarrnl ifaat, HENRY A. CHOkTB.
LB CllBVEL'X.
beautify themoelve* a thousand fold. It I* the 1
POm
autUMUo* «M*-4
11
one*
Revere
nnder
carl
straight
will
t'hemlat nnd Apothecary,
only article In the world thai
At
Doaton. Areata fbr Blddeford and vicinity
hair, and at the nine time giva It a beautiful,
iuii;ni snu i\uuwin
IJ
VAN IIACON and K. Q. 8TRVBNS * rtO.S.
No. 43 Main Street,
gloe*/ appearance. The CrUpar Coma not only
DiNlTi ««rU. Hat fcMii «M4
•ail* the hair, bat Invlroratoa. heaatllee aad
of farla and London, with Uia
MAINE,
by
1ACO,
FACTORY
ISLAND,
I*
AMERICAN * rORCIGM I'ATKXTI
It
•leanae*
highly anddelbchtfaily perfanfad,
i
It daaa na W^arr to tba
rrtulta.
moat
crnllfytas
<>f
the kind ever
end le the raoet complete article
It tha plaoa to aiftinlna oar i»sw (took or
hair. Pflco by nail, aaalad and portpalrt. »l.
offered to the American public. The Crliper Coma
Addraaa BBKOBR,
R. H. EDDY,
IMplhitimilirtNitiriM.
will be wnt to any addrea*, eealed and poit paid, Oont'a, Boy*', Youth's, Ladles', Ml esse MHtTT* * CO„ Cbanlau. Ha. *4 Mm Btraat,
Ibr |l.
Unltad BUM*.
Uia
and
Ohildran'a
for
N.
Y.,8oUA*t«U
,
Addrt** all order* to
W. U OLARK A 00, Ohemlete,
0#««. Ifatiimfltn,
Lmil Jff»l uf V. I.
No. 9 Weet Fayette St., ttiaAciia, N. V.
(■ad«r lit ml #/ ISBJ
ly»
ExeeMor I Excehior t
m
78 SUte Street, oppoalte Kilty Street,
SLIPPERS,

EXHAUSTED POWERS OB NATURE,
which ar« accompanied by ro inanr alarming
aymptoua—Indlapoeltlon to Exertion, Lom of Memory. M'akefulneaa, Horror of IHaeaaa. Trembling.
Prostration. Itlaaaneedy and effectual raandy
for all Dlecawa of the Bladder and KMa«yi,Oh.
atructlona of the Urine, Urarel, Stricture, I'aln In
the Hack <>r Joint*. Stone In the llladder. Dlara**e
of the Proetete (Hand, Involuntary EmlMlona,
Dropatcal SweUlaca, and nil Dlacatec of the Urln>
nry Organa In aaa, woman and children.

CBADBOVRN A HOWBLL*.

FWy

And

.80
.80

M°!2o^tha

sad the pUee to h®jr U »t

ia

noDsoN, Li nor k ro.

u«mU4 m NmouM* Una*
Bmawhti aad* Into American or Portion work*, to dtioralao th* valid It)* or atllltr
other adto 11 wle •f PaUaU of Iaroatloaa—aad Ugal «r
la all matter* toaoblng th* *an>*.
•maced vloo raadorod
teat ftrnUhod bj
titer k, 10 C'opla* of th* alalM ot aay Fa
raatUlac Oaa Dollar. A—IgaiaoaU recorded at

More,f e*ch.

£0

2 SHALL DWELLING HOUSES

pateh.

11DEX BOOK MARKS.

wear.

and selected with care, and should
consequently command a more

«•<! «<l| rtuHWy
>I«|M •*
Cm (Ml
AN l> TMMWIMM fc*
ITutlTataMlaS CLOTH
it. Mr. U tea imi«4 u«

■

CBADOODBR * NOWELL'8,

8 A CO|

W anted!

free of poiUz* it the prleee marked

"Lie* ud LMn,'* » K*M« tor ftll who wieh to
•Mk ftod writ* wrncUj. 211 pp., it *•,
$I.<M
•loth,

coalings. Also, a

A IV,

!• I
I for
bmh!
HMo.Jta.lt. Im.

GOOD BOOKS
Sent

Jwll

to
mWH
to■wrsily.Ua Im
(« Ik* mat t»w Um
Star* rfCU. MUlikM

mivMM

F. MKRRIIL baa taken the Ueaeral Agency
Ibr tha Maaa. Co. for tha State of Mala*, aad tha
baataew of that Co. will ha attended to by hlai at
IS
hta Oftce la Ualoa Cloak, IMddcford. Ma.
R.

FULL STOCK

"

Tailoring!
L B. HUFF

«

Lccal Areata Wittltdl
Apply to RITCS HMAuL A BOM.

SO

some

TRICOTS

EVERV CITV ASD TOWN

«nM
Ww<i Mat

Woolon

very nice

IS—

Custom

by th« yd.

Gn. Aura., at BIMtIM, Me,

COMPANY,

k. n. c. hoopxb,
ioopib, >
THOMAS QUIHBY,S

or

Oriaalant 1843.

Ma**i,

Caah
Caah

Brown and Bleached

in squaro*

Mutual

lilFB IWSOaAIfCM COMP'Y,

BLUE DENIMS!

—voa lit-

MUTUAL,

rat

England

New

—AID—

Also,

C E !

T_l

oar patron* a ad the paMIc
\\'K hereby notify
VI venerally that on the I at day «t Septeuii>er.
I**, we rael*ited the General Agraey of the Mate.
Mutual Llfo Inaurance Co., of MprtngfteM, aad ao•eptwj the General Agency of the New England
Mutaal Ufa laiaraaee Co. of IImIm, lor tha
State ef Mala*, which la a mirth at ranger aad beu
ter company, paya a larger dividend, afad paya It
annaally.

a

FULL STOCK OF
E7"

George II, Knowlton, lie-liter.

Att«4i Georjje II. Kaowlton, Ilegliter,

GOODS.
on

for pro Sate

Ordered, That tha Mid eieevtor give notlee to
fell pereona intereiled. by eaunlng a copy of thla
wnler te be puMlehed three week* turcrulvely In
the I'nloaand Journal,printed at lllddelord, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to he holdea
at Mouth Berwick, la aald county, »a the A rat Tuesday la Aprtl aext, al Un >■( the clock In the
forenoon, and »hew mum, If any they hare, why
the Mid Inetruuientabould not be proved,approved
and allowed aa the laat will and teatameut of the

Balmorals,

Ik* k««l Til Win bU) la Ui« Cotilf tl

015T1EST

cummin a wbst

II. Knowlton. Register.

.24
.24
>85

1

*

WE

FRENCH POPLINS.

Syrup,

.iu

llrovrn's llroncbial Troches,
Madam Porter'a Balaam,
BalU of Beamy,
Wing'a Pills,
founders' Pills
Wright's Pills,
Ayer's Pills,
Pchenck's Pilla,
Merrick's Pills,

debtor*, ami will be wll at public auction on
>
Saturday tha 20th day of April, A. I 1*47. at ten
u'clook In tha forenoon, in front of tha lllddefurd
llouw. In lliddclnrd, in aald oounty of York.all
the right in equity which said Robert llradley, of
farilaad.ln Uia count v of Cumberland, now liaf,
or which ha had on tha eleventh day of DecernUr. A. 1) 1(W0, nelng tha time of tha attachment
of the earn* on tha orlclnal writ In thla action, to
redeem the tullowlng described mortgaged real •<
lata, iltuated in l)uiton, In aald county of York,
ell
One undivided half part of the firm formerPrice 23 cents*
DrorgUts. ly of Amoi Kimball, lata of (aid Dui ton, decerned.
by
~~
Itlng on both (Idea of tha road from Salmon
Fall* t.. Knoa,—that part on the eaiterly ilda.of
IV. IV. DAY.
tlie road being bounded on tha aunth by land of
Marihall on tha eaat by
Anctloa and C-oaaiUaloa Merchant,f I'eter Rmery and Joel and land of Charlea
Drook*i
land of eald Marihall
oa the northerly aide by land of Joeeph Durbank,
afortaald.
tha
road
tide
weiterlv
tlia
on
by
and
U Mil at Auction Ibr all who may fkror bim with
Thai part »l the land on tha weiterly 'Ida of eald
aaall. Alaoall klada af Jmn< Uw>4 rmmiimr*
r«ad f» bounded eoutherly by land ol William Sill
hand
term*.
raaaonabla
Saoond
■•Won
Miftlni
land ol Samuel Came north*
liken westerly
Bteratat all ktndaoa ha ad. Oaaa Itol Chair* ra- erlv by land ofby
William Pom, of Samuel Came,
bottotaad. Paathar hadieonatAatl/ onluad. Plaet and of Joel Marshall | and eaiterly by aald road
of butlnafi Llbarty itraat,
Iron Salmon rail* to Baoo. together with tha
baildlnge thereon, and oontalnlng one hundred
Ab. 3 GotMe Block,
and lorty acree, M the aaraa more or ler*i tald
Paaambar M. IML
Ittf
deed of
premiae* being the tamo conveyed by
mortgage from said Robert llradley to Joanna
Kimball.
All particular* neeeeeary will be made known at
•aid lime and plaoe of aale.
FOR SALE!
LEONARD KMM0N8,
hara two lloaaaa whleh wa will tall ebaap. I
3wl3
Deputy Hberlft
For particulars apply to Jobneon or Llbhy,

0'4*fj, Tha t the petitioner rl re notice thereof to
all per*ite Interested In aald estate. by causing
aeopy »l tkia order to be published In tho Union
and Journal, printed In Dtddaronl. In aald county.
Ibr three weeka succeed rely, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be held at South Derwlck, In
aaJd eowaty. on the tret Tu«»lay
In April at tha *tora oI
•tr
next, nt tea of the etoek ta tho foraauon, and a hew
oause, II any they have, why tbe prayer of aald pa
tltiou aboald not be granted
Atteet, Ueorge ll.Knowlton. Register.

to»a

I

Tatiatt

w

•

OR WORLDS SALVE

At a Court of ftwteUJiU *t AlfraJ. wlUIn
and tor the county of York,on Ik* lti(1S«4t)r
la Marefe, In lb* )rtu af °*r
eighteen
hudnd md slity-seren, by tbe Hon. II K.
lh)«ni«.JiM(p of said Court
AN tbe Million of Ollnrl'illa. Cuardlan of llii" hall
Pierce, of Klttery. In the coutity of York,
M Iimn p*ma, h« U the Main* IntM Hospital at Auguata. K|)rcf«nllnii tliat tlia personal ea>
lata of mid Pierce la not audlclent to pay his just
debts and charges of guardianship an<l expenses
of maintenance ol himself and family, by the aum
of Are hundred dollars, end prating fora license
to Mil and convey the whole of the real estate of
•aid Pleree. at public auction or private sale, becauaaby a partial tale tbe residue would bo treally

K3TATI *f Iha lato taml IUKW C«HU>M
U»l aa4
*h""1 *° **■•» *0 w W •( r—1
U-*» Imii "Its L. I Ur*»
Mluti (Ml

i«Vt,

"-acw,.!.... **«..

IdLISTtt'S ALL

j

IS WBLLB, MAIRB.

la 0toa<i«atv -f Kwwtoe,
WDIMtt
i, ». lUt, kr to M «»

k
0

Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register.

Cr

Farm for Sale!
m|T

special tie*

*4

A MOW ELL,
81.

t

Rourne, Judge of Mid Coarti
the petition of Clementina P. Grave* Guardlanof Kverett A. Graven, a minor and child of
Alexander It Gravee, lata of Ktttery. In said couaiy. deceased, praying for lleensa to sell and convey,
at pnMia aactloa or private sale, all the right. title
and Internet af hi* a*M »ar»iian*A toaaetela-reaA lukMU .Id tally in'rM tor tfca |mui Itrti; »Mrf
estate, at tatted la Rttlarjr. la aaM unaatyfaal lha
■■4 kun ail UMid tb« wor U >1 th« iml Math*
proreads Uerrof ta fait t" If ksrast. (aaMreal Mala
lag aad haallag MiimI la *iUteac«.
he'tiumoraftillr dteurtbedTg mid petition):
Orftr^.Tliat the petitioner give notice thereof
DEALING
to all pereoo interested la laid estate, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the f/aiea
a J»urnaJ, printe<l la Diddeford, In aald connty,
Never Fails lo Cure.
for three weeaasuaceaalvely, that tiny nv apal
Prabata Court to be aoMan at Bait IkiatM Iwafkli, DIm>m« Naaall Pm«
th Berwick,In aald county,on the flrstTneMay Nrt KipylM Mmnlal
Kryalp»laa,
i»4 *11 Hk«*<
la April next, at ten of the clock In the fora- Catkiidt*. Caraa,
Boon.andsheweause.il any they have, why tha attoPalMtfthltt. UtaliNiMifitlyUM
Bar Kr»aled
Barf* (Ml rmk >»aauda.
prarer ot said aatiUoa slnwld not be wanted.
I la
LI Bib*, lira*< mr "eald», It hit
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Register
ik* Warld. OlTf It m trial*
A true copy.
Attest,George II. Knowltoa. Register.
all
SoM

ka

whlrh vcoOkr to the irWa at aaaaftctarara' prieca.

Laird

at Alfred, witha Court of Probata, held
la and for the county ol York, on the IIrat Tuesday la March, la the year of our Lord eight
aaa hundred and sixty-seven, by tha lloa. £ K

mortt choico selections

\V B haaa l«al taaala*4 a larta tot af tPLINT aad
"

our

I-05
105

Ayrr'i Snraaparilla,
Ayer'a Agu« I'nrr,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

DEStfUUSLE DRESS GOODS. f|N

at teat loo gtraa \n Dtakrupt.
ay applieatMaa aad preceding* uoJcr tha
of Coagraaa.
act
new Bankrapt

Or Parttoalar

AT THE FOLLOWINO PRICES:
-W
Magnolia uaim,
Clock* llair Riwtorer,
Kimb'a Saraeparilla and Iron,
•AO
Welwter'a Hair Keatorrr,
Conatitution Life Syrup,
>70
Hnmrtl'» Coroainc,
Cue'a Oy«|i«|Mia Cure,
C5
Hall's flair Kcnewror,
Drake's Plantation Bitters,
-<>0

A t wood'» Bitten,
Mm. Wln«low'« Soothing Syrup,
llrlmltold'a Huchu,

At

'f

e.

MARY

rreeented

4

3w|y

BSOOHt'S INKVG SXOBS,

Schrtick t Tonic,
Sehunrk's Pulmonary

K( -.if*

,

run

Dut buy tb« ctnuia* i yon ui pt th«m at

$1.05

MONEY.

OPENED TUIS DAT AT

8 ARK !
DON T BUr COOPS THAT WFJtK MADE IN NOAH

Kennedy'* Di«coTery,

to km

HUMBUOOBD] New

DONT BEI

Rlng'a Auibroain,

Court of Probata hol.ian at AI Trad, within
At
and lor lha County of York, on tba flrtt Tues
day ta Starch, la tha yaar ol our Lord eight,
aaa handrail ami sixty-seven. by tha lion. K. K.
Raiirnt, Judxe of lain Coart
IIRANT, widow of Jacob Grant, lata
•>f Rerwtrk. In aald County, deceased, having
her petition for har dower In raid e«tate
• ba assigned and aat oat to h»r, and that Co«.
nilwloaar* may ba appointed for that purpose pursuant to law
AIm, her petition for an allowance out ol the
perannal estate of laid deceased
Ordered. That the aald petitioner give notice to
all person* Interested, by causing a copy ot this
older to be published three weeks successively la
the Vm<eu k Jeuraa/, printed at Ulddeford. in aid
county, that they may appear at a Prvbate Court
to be holdeaut South Ilerwlck, In aald oounty.m
the Irat Tuesday of April next, at ten or the
•lock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they hare, why tha same should not be allowed.
a

CHANCE

IN GILEADP t 'fi
IS THERE NO BALM
J

FIRE INSURANCE.

Oaurtof Prolate MM U Atftad.vtttln
•ad hr the County of Yart. on Oi* tlMtWiMuy
In
March. In the jtmt of oar Lord eighteen
alt kind* «f ln»ur*H» pn.
hundred and sixty-seven. by the lion. E. B. TKSnUKCB IftlMl fir* hi
ta Ui* Mta« Md teat eaapMlM tn lit* Suut. !■
Itourae,Judge af aald Coarti
»AN M LITTLKMKLO. unH Executrix In a
Ql
XTHA. HARTFORD. CONK.,
O certain iMlrtatiL purporting to ha lha lait
•III ami testament of Joahaa V. I.UlleAeld, Ula of
Ch**Ai n,n*,ooo.
Wall*. In «al<l county,deceased, having praaeuted
TOE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
the aama fur prol«la:
CW#r#rf,That the said executrix give nolle* to
,Ct|4taj t*00,000all parMin* Interested. by eaualug a copy of this
order to ha published la tba fawn an J
HOLTOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS
printed at IMddeford, la said county, fbr *hraa
Ntt ArtiUfato Ckpitei, $800,000.
weeks •ucecselvely.that thay may appear at* Pro.
hate Court to ba held at Bouili lleralck In said
UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANQOR. ME.,
enaaty on tha Grst Tuesday In April aast. at
CapiUl $100,000.
tea »r tha cloak la the forenoon, and shewaaase. If
i. M. OOODWIlf,
>7
aay thay hare, why tha aald taHrunsent should
last
a«
tha
not ba prove<1, approved. and allowed
M
IUMM, M«., oOet ow Uw Pwt M»
will and testamrnt of the said deceased.»
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
At*

MM. rOKTKM. Daaar, If, W.
Dwm.il. |.,Mytt,lM.
Dr. fnlaad —Iraaalrad yaarlattar laaalriaf aa
to tka aflbata of paar aadtolia oa »•» tUkaoaa I
oahappy low?ttotl IMak Ula"Ua meaWaofor that draadlal ilcknaa*. 1 tried rartoM prabatlbaad mm Hum arttlad Ika ataa.
aarlptlAM,
Hiiptloar, hatfbaad
Mh aad alaarad ika head Ilka Ika
I (bit m lk««Ck I aaald to
hardly wait to gat aahora
laM fat
Um
ftoraa.
apaa

Xa their (bolllaa with tkaa.ar Mnr
aM* Oaf wm*
paaaMfara, ebaaM try U
aararba willlag ft Toyaca wltkoallt
I hara aaad It a my M;|ly
J*"*?fonad llaiaraaar^

Price Well, per Duttfe.
Tkla laralaakla MadlalM wll ko pra) arad kr Ik*
praaaat Mtka

Pet Bidui Brtnm Dtjit, Bnsnm
aadat

DB.

Ika MporrMo* U

POLAND,
J. c. fUlfCH,
aid ka i Hi miiI.

faM kypaikiata MatlalMa imjitwb

t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HJijjttllaiiMiis.
HAS BT8 80UTHEEH 80H00L B00I8.
of
Nasty 'a latest gives sn amusing sccount
new
Southern
of
the
Board
of
the
■ meeting
IwtitH, to consider the projirirty of pub-

lishing a set of bow school bocks ada|>tr«lto
tlie South. Nesby submitted examples fur

Arithmetic:
A Yankee wot a substitoot into the Federal aimy at aroa uv §1000, psssin »ff onTo
to him two counterfeit ten dollar note*.
make up expenditoor, lie to wunst swindle*
• innocent Keotuckian out uv $100 in a
patent rite, a AUmminn ooi uv $900 in a
■ new

Western land trade, ami the balance lie
ntakee up by selling wooden nutmegs,
which he tume out ue lews-wood at a profit

The great moralquestion i^ how many nutmegs, must this ingenioaa but unpineipal ruse manulartur,
and how long does it tako him with the im
4

ue

cents

■

V

PI

WhiMa, Mrrilitj, aho PyphUia af Vans.
C«afklau Mrf lh»n Mmm. Try
Aria's hMUUiiU, m4m*» I«W* Uw MrffUnc

activity »lth whk* to clniiw U» bk»l aud

"uwta*

do it ?

to

The Southern sojers at die battle uv the
first Bull Run captured 18 FederaU, one uv
whom bed upon his person $19 in greenbeg and tot hers $8 each. Ilow many uv
Johnson's postmasters eood be bought with
the proceeds uv the cspcher?

Podgram approved of these el*
but bo kept insiatia thai there
wuznt enuflT in em to fire tbe Boutbem
lieart The Southern heart wux a pcrpetooal funeral pile wich nee<led continyooal
firm. Onleaa fired it wua a gloomy mass
unsightly black

very

cimlera. lie prothe hutbcoiuiu book should lie

posed that

coal oil on tbe slumberin embers uv the

yootbful Soutliern

heart.

He lied

ple :

The battle of Cliikamauga

certain number of miles from

a exam-

(ought a
Chattanooga.

was

One regiment uv Confoderit soljers druv a
division uv Fedral mercenaries into the
town. Allowin that each Fcdral, et well
ex Coofcdrit bed two leg*, how
many more

steps did the Fednds take to gel cm into
Chatanooga, where they wux comparatively sale from Confcdrit rage and valor and
sicli, than it did the Confedrila to drive em

thar?]

Hascora rrmarfct that he had

one

wich he

feh in hi* dooty to peqioae :
A strickly eosncienshos grocery k re per
■tarts in bizneaa with four hundred in rlean
rash, lie pays for his whiskey two dollars

|ier gallon in Looisville, and hex far a reg"
lar customer a l'o*ima*ler, w irh drinks for*
ty or sixty times per day, ami allux tella him

Mjwt chalk it down." Required, lite
length uv time nessary to bust under tlicm
to

tflirtin rircumstanria.
Bascoin remark! tluit long Iwfore the
book apfieara in print, lie wood lie ahl« to
furnisli the answer to that little proldrm.
Coniwleriu the example a dig direct at me,
I wus uv a noehrn to retort, but ther wui
sich a look uv injenl innocence onto Bascoin's rountenance that

Sulhin

reely

I coodent.

he done for ltasrom —I hev
lived ooto him too long. The next contribution I receeve front friends North shel
be devoted to liqnidatin, in part, the debt 1
owe him.
I cood bust him, by not givin
him mat for his liker, but wat follrrs?
There's the rub. Wood he who rome
ter give credit ?
Better bear th« ills we
hev than fly to them to wich we hevu't bin
intenlooat.
Joe Bifffer, the dmnken Confodrit soljer,
happened in and henl the last two exam,
pies, ami rruiarkt dial he cood fiimisb us
any number uv example* at site. We never stop Juarph in anything lie pm|»oMea to
do, for he hes a habit uv carry in a navy remust

^f-

volver slung tu him and lie shoots. Joseph
win, therefore permitted lo pereeed.
Ef a sutbvrn tnan panta for hie rit«% and
fitrs four yrara for em, gittin licked like
the ifovil, how long after is it advisable for
him ter continyoo to pant, pervided be
didn't know at the beginning what his rites
Will?
1 venchered to remark tliat a solttaben
uv tliat problem wus impowihlc, ther bein

departure from, to wich
J<Mrph remarkt that p*rhapa it wui faulty
in that partickelar, but lie bed others :
Ef a. 8otbem sojer e*n whip five Northern soger*, why in bloody thunder, tliey
hevin bed a sufficiency uv oppertoonities
uv doin it, didn't tlie South gain her inde|Nnt

no

to

work a

ywaaOili

product uv a akrr uv food land
modrit year for rorn ?
A higb-loned ahivalroua Virginian, twcnty yean ago, bed a female alava wirh wus
pi blaek ea a crow, and wuth only $800.
Her progeny wua only ball as block es a

Ef four old pray-hcaded jackamr*, which
ought la know batter, aee fit to keep one
aucker filled with whiaky, how many wicker* eood four iron, gray mul«a
keep filM
had they been only half jaekaaa?
A. Johnaon had a Idea uv carry in a rer-

lain number uv doeetricks. by apekin in nn
with Seward, all uv wieh give* inrmuetl

mqoritiee agin

ber

uv

mi lee

biin.

Required

die

num-

travel, and the number

u*

uv

repetitiona uv the apeech to enable him to
carry out hie policy ?
Ef two nipe at Washington wus anfllciout to petdoeoe the apeerb at the imnigwation

the 4th uv March, 1W5, how many mua hev bin alung into A. J. lo perdooee the 2Jd uv Fcbrooary effort, ami how
many

on

mua

ho hev taken between WashLouie ?

ington and 8c

A country editor, who, with a
single boy
doee all the work of hie oAee,
aaya he
doea not know how ha ran ahnrfen Ma
expeaeea, unlcae ha cuta off the

boy'a

•

•

Thooo two oheerviuf men, ono of whom
Mid thai ho hail always noticed when he
lived through the aaafith of May he lived
through the year, fad the other of whom
■dff <1 a wadding that ho had noticed that

•
*
^
own k^J
ami ncfo mimed
no*f wooMriHi MM
—

that year,

ware

neither af them Inehman.

Perfect Bush!

a

a<l

u

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

i rvi US

EDCAM

CW.'r* C.

/*• frtwrMtM •/ *•».
( WW*
»* eoafclently preeeated
JT.-r, J*. IK. U. /»..
poblle fbr the prereotloa mm! HN of

-rn

ifl STOCK.

to the

consumption"
ADVANCED BTAOWJ

would most respectfully
83C MESSRS. MOULTON A BOD WELL
tlio
to
Co-partnership Notico in another
call the attention of the public
N. THAYER MOULTON, of
of
column, also to the advertisement
tho
of
prices theroin named aro much
which they would say that many
made largo ad*
highor than thoy are now soiling for, as they have just
New
York Aucditions to their Stock of Goods, bought at tho Lowest
manufacbe
(leap tion Prices, which aro far bolow that for which they can
examines this stock,
tured, and aro so low as to astonish ovory ono that
havo also addod to
a sale.
onsures
instance
Thoy
in
and almost

(IN ITS MOST
for the rWK«/n>"nr ASTHMA, RROHCHITIS Md
• II allbeUoaa of ihe THKO.IT A AIM PASS AUKS |
of lk« HERami
p.r
POIS *YSTEM t »IM| f»r all f'uartieaeJ l)u*r4tr»
of the 5(>Mrt ami Itmtnh.
It wonlMfff'/ laerea*e* Uio itrenrth aim!
(ft* pa/r M««i Hubduil lha
tmi Ik* (W*r
Chill* and Peter, and Aanvtu ItiDpwImltM
5wm(i alwar* la from Mean to
II eheaka Uio
fbnrteen dav*. The umlii* !• of ear»
awl tho patient rapidly galn« lle*h. Tho eoogh A
dt«c«U breathlag are tneedlly relieved i tho
become* calm and rrfr*»nlac lit n*MlMW r»fular ami umf.rm. ALL THE UEVERAL STmPTOMS IHSAPPEAR WITH J REALLY A3TOXI3HIXO RAPIIHTY
Tho PMWCRIPTION rhoald ho aaod la every
ca«e where Iho Ph>*lcian commonly prescribe*
"ftafci." Iron, Art4». Urn'*. Qm'aiai, Tod Unt Oil,
Wkuktp. ♦*.. ami in turjr re*e, hi vlelrrrr nam*
1mm. In which Ihera la exhibited aajr oao or tauro
of Iho fulluwlag

thoir stock

boforo kept They would
and a
goods
tho manufacture of any
for
also say that they havo now evory facility
most fashionablo and
tho
in
and
garment, for men's wear, with dispatch
thoir
spocial attention, and
manner and to which they givo

thorough

Pmlrnr—, ,Wi Tlreaf. I»«miiuh, SltrpJr
Imp Jf«a«rl. //»■•' f Ham, OffffUlM or 5minf •/
III .*hn«l, k*f»'» »rmlltr rafmy. KemitUnl Ftitr,
and ESPECIALLY la •// #>««•/« /h*»rrf»rt
kt..
i» fit 1". nrl a*
/)i/»'- n/f, Painful.
o« 1 i",»' 1
Jn^riufd, ><•■(*, Ewrtuttt, Ih/tftA, Prtmtlurt
or loo »»fural .Vr%a/r«ali»a

will

_»

Statement* from Pationta, Ac.
"Your Preeenptlon aaved mv daegtiler'i life, aad
haa tared mo hundreds of dollars."—Are. C. N«apl"M Rem*on, N. Y.
"W» Idem ti«d for Iho heneAt wo hare receleed

POSITIVELY-NO
I

few

A Cough, A Gold, or
A Bore Throat,

Wool and Fancy,
Wool and Fancy,
Wool
Grey Mixed
CASSIMERE, hcary all
Drab Mixed
Wool
all
CASSIMERE, hcary
Wool
all
Fancy
CASSIMERE, hcary
CASSIMERE, hcary all Wool Fancy,

CASSIMERE, hoary all
CASSIMERE, hoary all

irramoa, m
raaraia. lr tv

A
Permanant Throat Dlaaaaa,

OooaumpUoa

ukit.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
w

aura

raa

im

m

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

aaiiar.

wrra

uwtia

aan*

Dooskin,

ar<tm

Doeskin,

ftlWRIS III PUBLIC mURIS
I la

Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,

itarti Ik v«faa alwa u4m

——I ratfttoa «ftta«aral Wfana Hm TVacAn
iinaiMial»< aad »ran«M bj iy»kiia«,aad Ian
Imf aa KrtWh rf Ifw ant, ant hat lag pr—4
rSrac; by a M d aiiay yuan, aack yaar AmU
hiadiai part, •# Ika v«rM, and
la
brtwr lAaaadn

Doenkill,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

*•
OvrtM mt?
Ml uk* MJ *f !*• V«rU4*M MMAm ltd MJ to

Md >wimtiflW litlMMrriMM af ittpr**•••« Md «M *4*«r Mmfriri ^Ifiy Wlfl.fr—
■**»'" N«M. AU Mltn for (drlct nul •
Ula»l. OHM. !<•. 9 Kv<l*»M (Uwt.
H. ®.-lWd ftrnUhad |e thoOT *b« »Wk to I»-

*

,50
.65
.75

.38
.3©
63
49
.33

#02
.75
.88
.80
.87
.87
.47
.53
87
1.12
1.87
l.fl2
1.62
1.87
2.12

.GO

.70
.75

63
93
.30
.33

.37

.40
.70
.87
1.25
1.37
1.87
1.50
1.62

73
.09
l.OO
l.OO

1.93

•»
»»
•»
»»

.85

68

Wool,

92

Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool

1.37

1.50

1.00
1.12

1,62

1.15

1.07
1.75
1.80
2.00
2.18

1.25

1.87
1.50

Wool...;

l.«2t.
1,75

Wool,
»» Wool
Wool

2,25

..X87

2.50
2.02

2.00

1.60
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.50
2.62
2.67
2.75
3.00
3.25
3.50'
3.75

• Mpjr, pMl paM, ky
A«i— P. 0. Dn«w »,

ia« nmItc

tol

_________

***'•T.

MOTH * FRECKLES.

ItMaalp mIMU*

mmi

<y fc» Um— to—i

gsata*tiagr,.'ttL£

No. 121
s

|

paid

to the

Cutting of I

e.

Street, Biddeford, Maine.

Main

REMOVAL!

Lsjs°s^rsiyj,fi:,x is

MOSES EMERY * SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at
OOm

££g§llj||
s^i«5S^ST'siaSF

Particular attention is
Garments for others to make.

always Warranted.

N. THAYER MOULTON,

It WMfcM how UM iMMljr m*j Uttmt k«HUAil. U« 4wpiw4 r»«p«eU<i. aad Um ItoMkM

Mil.

DR.

Important

8EELYE'S

♦

CONSUMPTION!

uit.

net*

10,000

II BUPERIORITY

ft GREAT CURES.

gj

■)

Warraaled, if Direetiaai

arc

fallowed.

SINGLE DOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

COLD IN THE HEAD
Mtorwl In

C

SENSE OF SMELL
When lamed

or

dwirt)7«l.

DEAFNESS
m»m cautad

by Catarrhal dlftcuiUaa. All
Ui It rmady.

art

au*l

by

Mftia (ewweef W«tor) Hi Mi.
•

Law, I

NOTICE.

tOTICB tolNntr cIvmUmILm* WMTUtlk

«as^<^^55-rioWKiT_
It*

A.

...

:®SS£HP
Oflm No. 8 Ll—fl it.

BM4^bN,aUw,rtb.St,lMr.

•

nort IVfimntly than etkcrvlM eaoaad by a (hick,
•limy mtxxKU falling from I ha brad, fapreially
during Uta nlrht, and r*anltlnf Am Catarrb, and an curat by

Manufactured &

DR. SEELYE'S

PEN1TA. SALT MTQ. CO.

Catarrh

Remedy.

BiviBi mw catinnnm.

6a particular la asking for
~TA. SALT M'FQ. C0'8. 8*P0NtflCR

Tared,

Ike Fnce Tared,

The (ymptnma of Catarrh ara at Brat rery illjrhC
Nrma «ad th«y kan a Mid. U»t the/ bar* Tm
qoen t attack*, and an nor*aeaaltlre to thechange
of (Mptntira. In Uila onndltloa ib« aoee nay Ee
DT TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATEE&.
or a alight dlaeharge, thin and aortd, altardry,
Do najr with all your virion* »i*1 often prntcVxu
warda thlak and adheaire, may ium.
halt*
um
a
Jew
and
and
prepared
draft
quack Mlwioca,
vilh
Aa tha dlaaaaa b*»*mec chronic, tha dlaahargea
ara Increaaed la qaaatlty aad changed la qaallty
"STRUMATIC SALTS."
they ara nnw Uitok andbeary, and are bawkad or
TtwarBALTtlaramada from Um oonrtntrmted Uquora aoaghed off. Tha *ec ration* ara off*nilra, caaalng
tf tkt lllnrral W ell, ct Um PMtnV Bait ManT, Co., In a bad braatb | tha roloe thick and nasal ; the
Pltubvrg, and *rr packed In »lr-U(rfll heir*. One al»aji ajraa ara waak i tha aaaaa of aaall la leeeeaed or
(uOctent MrabaUu PUwtlax aw aMactwd.
daatroyad i dcatneaa lraqaaatly tab a* plaaa.
Be rot Ma cnrrd

INTERNALLY

CBB

Anotbar common aad Important lympUa* of Catarrb la that tha Parana la obliged U claar hi*
throat la tha morafat of a click ar *Umy maooa*.
In hnttloa m and a half ptal*. On* aofflctent hf A which baa (bllea from tha head daring the nlrht.
Whan thlt taken plaaa, tha pereoa may ba aara Uiat
dat'i mm N+1 by DrufgUU renrrmlly.
MERRILL BWV Na. 211 Btal* ftnat, Whoteaaia hla dlaaaaa la o« Ha way to tha laaga, and ahoald
loae no Una In arreailng It
«»pM
AfanU.
"

Strumatio Mineral Water*."

WOOL CARDING
CLOTH

DRESSING,

Tha abora ara hat few of tha many Catarrhal
•ymptoata. WHU to ear laboratory for oar nam
phlat deaerlblng Mir all a/aptoaai It will be
aaat KKBK to any add race. Alao dlrectlena where
ta procure tha aadlttBa.

IN ALFRED, MR.
anriaralgnod will atill coollnao, nadar dlrooWa are raaalrlag lattare Trtm alt parU of tha
Ion of Mr. TioMaa Holland, hu IhollltiaaU
aad alao aamcraaa taatlmonlala ftoai tboea
Card Wool and Draw Cloth, and will iIm hiiIn Union,
bearing the evidence af 1U la&lllbl*
turo for ouatonara thalr own wool. Ha hopoa to
MtUtr hi! patron* b/ flrlnf kU boat atWntloa to
kU
EDWARD JOHNS.
QT Thl* reaMdr eentaiaa aa M1XKRAL or fON
BONOl'H IJfORBuntNfll. hat la prepared from
vegetable ait recta EXCLUSIVELY i thercrore.lt
la rKR/BCTLTUA EM LM>. are* to the moat
del Mate child. JQ
Tbo LARGEST and HKST RFLECTKD aaoortaont
of Ladl««' and Goal*
CALL FOR SKKLTin CATARRH RBMRDT,
aad take aa other. If aot eold by drvggtrU la
W>1* •rd* 11 lr
Mn

rR

aaln^lt,

It"**

NOTICEI

GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES, {Zoo p'lrtta.thcy
OlOOlLS,

arKws^ax,
SILVER 4 PLATED

la thla rtolaltjr,

oaa

TWAMBLEY *
lOO

MAIN

Bf All aereena aaflbriag with aay afeeUoa ol
thallead. Thraat or Laaga, ahoald write at oaoe
for oar pamphlet tally deecrlblag all aymptoma
pertaining to tfce aboredlaeaara.
It wlli ha teat free to any addreea.

WARES,

ho Ibaad at

ADBRKM

Mann.

DR. D. H. SEELTE < CO.,

CLEAVES,

RTREET,

FREKPOBT, in*

(Crystal Aroada), BMdalortl.

H. E<—All kind* of lao Walaa aad Jmlry En
warraaud to gtvo aalMhatloa.
Jaao lot, IMC
m

A GREAT VARIETY OP

FOR

CHILDREN,
FOR BALK AT

J. 8.

LOCKE'S,

Factory Inland, Saoo.
CP foatora, largo aad Mall atjthia oEw.

DIURETICS

£M«fp> Dl.1

niOIILT IMPORTANT

TO FEI1LES 1.1 DBLICiTB DEILTff.

DR. DOW, Phyatotaa and Borfaon, Wo 7 A t Kn«
lor all dl»dloutt Atraat,
mm iMtdral U Uf f.mala ijtUm.
KnUptut
tb«
Floor
Willi
of
Albui, HapUtah, or
praaaloa. and oth*r utnilmal d*ranram»nu, or*
and
now traatodapoaaaw pathological
•paadr roltol pmiM la a vary fc* day#. b
aaw
a«4a
af
aortal
a
la
Um
Invariably
Inatant,
thai «aoat obatlaata aaaylalali ytaM uadar Kaai

nurto*,l(«MM«llMdili;
Womb,

principle,

tha afllatad paraoa aooa rajolaaa la yartbat boalU.
Dr. Daw baa aa doaht had craalar aiporlanoo In
ablldran, Man
Da. Obkoo. Dear Sir, I with to infurtn yoa Um enro af dlaaaaaa af waaaa aad aad
otbar pbrilalan la Boatoa,
baa, ainao
any
of
aome
that I have been under the treatment of
to Iba aara af
hi*
aUaatlaa
wbolo
aoalnad
with- IMA,
oar beet pbyaiciana for nearly two yeara
dlaaaaaa and faaalaCoaaplalnU.
print*
I had loet nil eonfl.
out receiving any benefit.
N. n.—All laUara aaaat aoaftala faar rod tUapi
dence, nod I indulged in bat little hope of a or tbay will aot bo aatwarad.
Offlea boara Irom 6 a. a. tot r. a,
eure from any aouree. My dieeaee waa Drop,
that there waa
ay, an J my pbyeiclana told ma
ao eare for me. I waa tapped aome fifty timea, Certain Cure in all Caeet•
aad at the different operatloaa about twelve
Or No Charge Made.
aarrlaaa of an aip#rWiw1
ponnda of wa t were removed. I have been Thoaa who naod tha In
all dlflaalt and ehronla
phytieian or (argaon
I am happy to Inform yoa that
of
nam
a and nature. tboald flra
dl*aa*a*
Con.
theuaeof
amy
reetored to health by
completely^
hi in a rail.
atltuilon water.
P. 8. Dr Dow Import*and haa lor aalaa naw arIt may reach tlalacalled
I make thia atatemeat,
lha franch Haorat. Ordar br mall, fur
rl»
thoae peraona who may be aimilarly afflicted.
|l aodarad aUap.
Pa.

January 20, IMS.

Respect fully,

Maa. MAHQILL C.

LEVANWAT.

In Dytmtnorrhtta, or Painful
and Mtnorrhaftu, or Profutt Flowing.

Doth diaeaaea arialng from a fealty eecretion of
the menstrual Cuid—In one caae being to little,
and accompanied by aevere pain, and tbe other
a too profuae aectelion, which will be apeedily
eared ty tbe Conetltation Water.
Tbe diaeaae known aa the KALLINO Of TIIE
WOMB, which la the reeult ot relaxation of tha
a
ligameata of that organ, and la known bythe
aeoae ot beavineaa and dragging paiaa in
back and aidea, and at timea accompanied br
ivint.

IMr r#ttt ami rnnae<|iieM*a,
SOCIAL Alf.ML.rT3 J ft I) SlTVATtOyS,
Incident to MirrH anil Plnft* tadle*

SECRET A.rI) DELICATE DISORDERS i
Merrurlal Alfrctlon* Kniptlfln* ai»l alt Dlataa of tha
Hkln l'k»r* of lN» Nn»e, Throat »r>l Italy t I1io|V« mi
Um raa* t MwvHiiiga *f Uaa Joint* | hftoaaw j Cwalitut tonal aod other Wfakaraaa In Y<utb, and lb* am*
advanced at all ajr*s <A
BOTH

SEXES, SI/IULE OR J4AIIRIED.
I'll.

DIX1

MirjTC medical or r ices,
91 Eatfleatl Rirrrli Baataa, Maaa.,
an to arranced that patient* orear *ea ar baar aoeh ethw
n«f<4W*t, tha niLT entrant* to hi* oIKro U >a. 11, hae.
In* nn wimcttai with hi* raaklenre, amww|o*nUy an kr»My Intmaptlna, aa that ao na aatxmn* can aay beritata
ap|4rlng at hi* gAm.
DR. DIZ

There ia another claw of eymptome, ariainf
from IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, whieh
tbe phyaioiane oall Nervouaneaa— which word
covert up much ignorance ; and Id nine cum
oat of ten th« docter doee not really know M4(| mttrti iim ii canwrti na nmiMinfii, ne»H »"
what her the ay mptoma are the diaeaee or the dl- Quack •, who will ilo ac «ay anything, (tn prrjur* ih»».
ha
i the aymptoma. We eon only enumerate •rim, In I ■>[*•» a|«« patknU) that
»•—•—n.u

the* Her* 1 apeak more particularly of Cold u tmi oslt laorua ouKtra ra Tamil
II iwini.
Feet, Pa! pa tat ion of the Heart, Impaired memSIXTKKlf TCAKS
ory, Wakefulness, Flaabce of Heat, Langoor,
Vuiun.
of
Dimncca
Pprctel Wwiw, a fret
rnpfed In Imlmmt
Luaitude, and
•

to

w»f1

Clltwn*, KiMhlcn, Hnthuiu, Hot*I
Proprietor*, 4c., thai b« U much WW—M, and |«fto
Ucwlarly
READ! READ!! READ!!!
»TKJ!tQtRi AltD TKJrCLl.CKS.
Danville, Pa., June, 1862.
To mil ami eaeapa Impnaitlon of fnralfw and Hallra
Da. William A. Oaaoo. Dear Sir ; In Feb.
Quack*, aiar« laatmi la taUi Ika* «U>rr lt((i cum*,
ruary 1861,1 wae afflicted with augar Diabetea;
I>R- PIZ
and for five montbe I paaeed more tbaa two galand r**|*ctalita I1i/»«eiana—
lone of water in twenty>four hour*. I waa pnwUj n* n la M—n
him
rf
wk«
tnrwwK
In critical aaara, hcraa«a af kli
mm;
time*
obliged to get up ae often aa ten or twelve about
acknowMjal akill ant rrpvUtton, alUlnail through aa
I
loot
moatba
dartag the nicht, and In ftva
towg «n«hapaa» praeth* and abaCTatma.
fifty pounde in weight. During tbe month ol
jrrucrcn jxn v:»rourvhate.'
of
Coaatitu.
bottlee
two
I8H1,1
proeural
July,
he no< roMwrl ani add in 7oar rul^rlnf • b» hHag d*e»lrad
tion Water, and la two dayeafter ueiof if I ei.
by llM lying hoMi, roUrr|T—rnUHnoi, Um (tmiM aaJ
relief; and after taking two bottlea
t waa entirely cured, eoon after regaining my
torch;x jiw rrjTirt qcjcrt,
nana] good health.
who kiKw III lit of tbt mlwr and character rf ffKiil rs»J. V. L» DC WITT.
loara, truly,
aaaaa, and ia a* In iMr ewt, baw ethlhM brH Atpl>ma* tt Inrtrtutlona or Caltrgea, which arret rilrtad In
any part «t the wncbt | other* nlhl dli+awai at tfie |*»l,
Boiton Corneri, A*. Y., December,27,1861.
haw abtaiwad, aobnuwn | nut aulj xeiiwlag awi adrrrtwWh. H Oauio. & Co. Oeala: I freely give b* bi aanMa af Ifcaaa lull I la Um dlpb^aa, N la
<4har w«l r«Vyou liberty to make naaof the following ••rtifl birthrr IMr bupWai aiNwr namas
eate of the value of the Conatitution Water, bratal pbytMaaa lawc •turwAmd. IbkkrbrdawMby
trosTKUM
which I caa reoom mend In tbe bit beet maaoer.
makcks,
quack
My wife wae attacked with paia In the ahould. throngh titer rertlAeatra anl rrbrrncra. and waiiwol.
ere, whole length of her back, aod la ber limbe, albwM of IMr madlclnra by lit dtmd, who mm* ri|mi
with palpitation of the heart, and irritation of ar cootradbl Ibrwi; or wlm, bidn, la furtl^r IMr Initfim Mnttal l-«4i much Ual la wriUro -t
the bladder. I called a phyaiciao, who attend- pnalUan, OfJ
Um qwaiitfM anl aflteta af dlflkrrwl ba+a awd fbab, and
ed ber about three montba, when be left her aacrtba
al Um aawM lo their ITU*, Krtiwm, fr| rdkr, >r.,
worae than be had found her. I then employed awat af wMch, If wat alL aanlain Nrrwarj, hrotwar of U*
one of tbabccl pbyaiciana I ooald Aod, who At- amtrat baMf <4 Its "cwoaf nvrythiwg/bat wav knawa
tended bar Air about aiae man lb | aod wbHe la "M wwr than la rurad," and U*wr imt kUtwl, rooati•he wae under Me care aha did not coffer quite taUmaily Injured tnr UK
He flaally cava her up, and HIHOKANC* Or QUJCK ItOCTOKS AND AOS
to much paia.
TMUM MA* IAS.
eaW "her diteate trot incurable. For" aaid he,
Thmoch Um lyaaraaar af Um Qaacb IWaar, knowing an
"•Ae hat tuch a combination of complaint*
other nwwdy, hr Htra apna Murrar, and ylrra II lo all
that medicine piren Jor one operatei agaiait kla
|*UenU In pllU, dn<t«, be., »• Um N<alruai Makrr,
About thia lime
tome other of arr difficnlliet.
tqwally irnmiM, ailda kn hi* in iwBrd rttract*, iptlllr,
aha commenced the uae of Cooetitutioa Water, antblaaa, *«., bakb rHylac waaa Hi *<WU Iw awrkag a Km
aod, to oar attar aatoaiahment, almoat the firat hi • bawd ml, | |t uwaipatnt la farkaaa «ut IbmciMt
dc«e aaemed to haya tha deaired effect; aod abe Um land ; bat, mi< : waUUnc >• *aM tA Um halanot. waaa
and
kept OB frepravint Ifpidll under Ite treattoenl, aI abw 4b, nthcra pww wsraa, and aiw Ml la hnj*r
1/
aod now aaaarintewda trnmnlf ber domeaUc af- Mflrr br mowUm or yrara, until rrikrad ar Curwl, pi*
idiytklaoa.
Mbta,
by
aaaapricnl
fair* RHa haa not taken aay of tbe Conetitu.
nur all qujcKt auk hot lormgjirr.
tion Water for about foar weeke, and we are
Mi M* knovn to mm
MotvtlhotanrlbM tto
happy to aay that it baa produeed a permaneat Quark
D«Vn and Rami Hitm, jM, i»|»rtW« «rf Ik*
ri
known I* many

lire.

r,

WM. M. VAN BENSCnOTEH.

Comi. March, 2, 1W3
Dor Sir: I latins mi
your advertisemeat of "Constitution Water"
recommended ftir Inffamatiou of the Kidw;i.
and irritation of the Bladdcr,—hatlof sufersd
for th« past three mil, and tried the skill of
a number of physicians, with only lempoinry
relief,—I iu induced to try your medicine. I
of ytmr areata. at Hartpround oae bottle Sbeoa
k Co.. aad when I
Lre,
had need half of It, to my aorprl* I band a
chance la my health. I haft ueed two
lice of it. end am where I never ei pec ted to
be in my life—well, aad ia goad •pint*. I can.
not eipreee my vratitade for It t I feel that it
le all end more than yoa recommend it to bet
May the bleeeiaff of Ood rrer attend yoa la
your labore of love.

WtlhtrfltU,

Db. W. H. Oimo.

ford,—Meter*.

Kat

Vours, truly,
LEONARD 8. BIG LOW

For ialt

by all Druggtth, Puct, 91

ConiUlulu** CnlMorlic Lift Pillt,
Conititulion CatkarUc Lift Pillo.
Conihtwtion Cathartic Lift Pillt.
C*tkortie.Li/t Pillt.

Priet» CtnU Ptr fa*.

r«n«r. viMk
BinWi A Virtilnu,

hwMk, Mhkuia A 0^, lUMcipkU, Pk.|llL
Mtan A On, flMAn, P*.| CoUIm Bfrt, H.

U»|«I M«.| Bmim *M A OtL NrvOrlMM. L*.!

E^JfcSfeSfB!
ITOwf»imAlx,L*lrrUKK|r,

OUtA WIMi RE FORFEITED RV DR.

QwU

PIX, If Uiltfi* to rare In Ira Urn* than any other,
eflbctnally and pmnairntly, with Ira reatralnt frum
acropatinn ar ftar
eipnaura to all weather, with tah
Mtnttrualton ami I'ksourt mnifrrlnea.
sLi.r-Anusc j.m solitary habits,

Co*4\tutlo%

6EIKBAL AOBTTIt
*

•traat.

Mr m4 toaJlh at nahrrn, |Im art ttoar mm* Dm wKo
vlU rrrm prrjaraMH«Mk| alHof awrmry
to thrtr patirnUar that N M natolaai to Ml foatnanw,
»> UmI Um "atari Ito" aaay to afdaiaad W pmiawntly
tart»«, or "tto dollar" or -f»«iun W U" bu; l» .*uiaad
tm (to wiw. II I* Ibaa that away an dacrlTtd ato*,
and mrtrmij
la/f» aatoaaula fcr • i)*rto)rata with
DR.

Din

dtaiTM

an wy wtna». Oa—nhaUaa wiwlty
iiafllntl*!. ami all mmy Mj o*» Mai aMi tto MrlrtrM raafrtmra and tmrty, • ►uUrrrt aaay to (to dtoaar, rvntl.
Uan or rlUaoli«n <4 ant ono, aantwl or (lift*
M«dlrtnat Ml by Mail tail E*|«*m to all [*rU m Oa
t'nltnl OlatM.
All taton rriulrlmt aJilor mut mntola oaa 4"flar U

A'blrcM Pa

Dti, Ho. SI Kndkrtt tout.

TO
I

TIIB LA DIB*. TV r*toatod ML DtX Mrtln*torty Inrtoa aB tollN vfco awt a MMW tr Jar»
yfaa/ adTlarr, to aal at hi* nana, N*. 81 —MwU ftraaL
llw. Ma—-. wtalak ttoy wW flad ai*m«d If IMi a)«
DR. DIX, torlnc itnMl «r«r toaaty yaan to tM* par.
^toi»ta(tona>iiii rfil 4kmtm aaaaUarto
HUn.™ caaami«i by a (tot* to (Maaaaatry aad
to Rarn|») Ibal bo atari* all otkar lull jraatUaar* to
■afr, ipaly and MM«I inalaat

WMBfrfjaitJ

Bold by all «ko'.M»l« m4 retell drenUU.

»olrta| doao aad

INTERESTING GUI

to the taak that has de>

perieneed

SYMPTOMS:

Drapepaln Tared,
on

equal

Iced to cbronie degeneration and confirmed diaeaee.
Wa preeent tha Constitution valar to the
with tha eonviction that It baa aocnual
d relieving tha elaaa of diaeaaea for which it
baa bean found ao eminently eaooeeeful for ear*
lag ; and we tract that wa ahall be arewarded
remedy
for oar effurta in placing ao valaable
in a funs to meet the requirement* of patient
aad phyaician.

mm

An

RhtaaaliiM

itaeif

aharp, lancinating or ahooting paina through
tbe pani, will in all caaec be removed by the

Throat Affections

Eraptloaa

have long alnce givea up the uae of buehu, eu.
d|.
bebe, and juniper in the treatment of these
aeaeea, and only uae them for the want of abet*
ter remedy.
CONSTITUTION WATER

proved

cor* th* BMt llimil MMI of OM»r.
irr*tfU. Ilonoath kit tmtntil, oil th*
horror*ol rooaraftl and impnr* Mood, Impoui
a/. Hcruiala. Uoaurrhva, Uloara, Polo or tflilrtM
In th* rtgtooc ot pri«r*aU(>a. I attain raatloa of th*
llladdctMd Kidn*)», Hydreeek, Abeewwi.ll*.
nor*, frightful 8w*lllni;t, and th* loo( trala of
horrIM* lymptMai atWadlajc tbli VUm of <1 !•****,
or* nwt* to h*OMM*i* kirnlMUtk* ilnplrit
alllBga of a child. Partlcalar aiUatioa fir* a to
th* treatment of NKMINAL WKAKNK8N la all Ita
tons*and rtacaa. Patient* who wlik to rvaiala aa
•t*r Dr. Do w*t treatment a r«w dajri or week*. wilt
b* turnlibcd with pieaaaat raoau, aad charfee for
board moderate.
P- S. Ukdlu «ko ara troabled with aar dl*aa«a
peculiar to tb*lr *yrtem, will ffbd «po*^r r*ll*f by
calling oa DR. DOW, at hit office, So. t Kadloolt

fell*! to
ri*« and

more

Canted by C&UrrUI aflteiona.

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

,

Important

WEAK EYES

NO LIME NECESSARY:

It will nuke Twklvb rocirm of excellent
Hard 8o*p, or TwEimr-ri v* Oallo.h of the
Tery beat Soft Hoop, for only About Thiktt
Cbntc. Direct loon on rarh box. For a*le at
•11 Drug and Unwary Htorea.

I*

for tb«M dleeaaee It U truly b WTmi|a rta
adjr, and too much cannot be aaid la its praise.
to the Afflicted.
A aingla doaa haa bni known to relieve the
moat argent eymptome.
DR. DOW ooatlaaoa to b« eonialt*d it hU cfthat
pain
with
diatreaaing
•
KadlM>tl8tra*t.
Do*t*a,oa kit
7
ltd
troubled
1n
Not.
Are you
in tha amall of the back, and through the hipe. diMMMof a PRIVATE OR DBLK'ATR MATl'RR.
of
ud
»
mm
!«■(
itwt;
practical *ip*rlA teaspoon fu I b day of the Constitution Water Dr
*n«o Or. Dow kw now th* grat location of pr»M*U
willjelieve you like magic.
In if U» unfor tu n*t* w I th run t<11« that kin nt r • r

%

MAKE YQOR OWN SOAP

Saponifier!

An<f at WM. HILL'S..Ho. 1(0 Main 8L, BlddaTd.

ing

hoping

*

BY DIIKO

fcw Biloate*.

Canted by atari r« •ecrriioot.

4

MAINK.

a

BAD BREATH

27 Qrttn St ml,
PORTLAND

Btrangury

Slroudtkury,

rj

MANBriCLD, llEDLON A CO.,

THTC BK8T COLLAR

r)ublks,

SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

Thoufaoda of Testimonial* can ba given
of IU

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES,

IN eoon

Care

A 1m I (MtUMrtMl of

SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,

Bladder, Caleulut, Grunt,
u m
Brick Dutl Dtpoiit, Afucou$ or Milky
Eitnfled
loltfri Collar,
Cilriml
Ditthargtt ofltr Urinating.
Ta W foaad oaljr it
tka AWi of Ik* Blmddtr, JafiaIrritation
f*«
matton of tko ITldnryt, Catarrh of
J. W. UTTLKFIKLD'8,
Bladder,
06 Mala HI. Cor. of Watar Rl., Rare,
and Burning, or Painful Urinat-

baa

•IT NEVER FAILS..

LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,

lAt

volved upon it.

H U. in

Jminra.

^

rod

irritate end drench lh« kid nays, and by eonatant

Vegetable Mitigator

m

OBI.T BEMEDT MOWX ma

PHYSICIANS

MANSFIELD'S

Far tnlrrmaJ and rsttmal

Beaitlfal Hate

OltMrlMtit 7**«r »mt4 Urtr fmutry kf
iid Umi m?«4 mm mm; fcy pwahaaiag Mr
ll.u, Cap* m4 Paralalia* »aada of J. W. LITTLBriELD, »b«r* Mjr W ft**] Ua

bemedt ijim.i ro%

oki.t

THE

WILL SURELY RESULT IN

UstaM «b*ek«l la to lodpfcot »>»»—■

fJT

WATER.

the

Stoni in

CATARRH

If • B. Ilanr A C*m IWairroaa.
ft Fulton *r, New Tart.
ljr»

fact, tkt moMt tfntuai Family Ntdieint

WATER.

WATER.

DIABETES.

CATARRH REMEDY

aq ■altera Um drcnUUon of 0m NarrowTtaM, pion>w
Iha ftw circulation tt Um Mood—aid! dlfratlofv-carta Mi
IOmmm mulaUa Um htttkud mturw thetltalar.
ar
fan* to their natural activity. fl«NMu No Ornm
other ftmmm driif, and aa an Invlfontor will nki
the
weaken
lyitem,
MronC and healthy
Na woman thouM ftnpair af porVct reatoeaUon to health
•ntll the hat thnrou*hlr UM DoJd'i Nervine, AO dru<gUta well It. Prim $1.00.

WILL CURB
Dlptherla, or Throat DtaoMat nrooahltlii
Rhea Bat I im | Pain la my Ibnn i Pal», BwelW
log and StIOneee of the JoInU | Pain or
KMM th«i Hack, BreajtorMlde.Ao. lnl'«»eri.
Canker lUah, Meailee, Herer and Ague, IU
virtue If eiperlencnd to admiration,a* ptclally
among children. Ik CBrM ("holer*, Cramp*,
old Ulearooj Horae, Bnm eipnaed to aaIt water, Hpralna, Freeh Wounds, Dyeentarv. Dlarrhcea, Inflammation of Ib« ttowaU. Neural(la. Cold*. Tooth Aabe, Danu. Pals In tbe Htomaeh, Dyipanela, k all morbid condition* of
the eyatetn. Far aelr errrrwbrre.

WATER.

TUB OSLT B EM BUT BBuWM TO*

_

%

NERVINE

DODD'8

WATER.

THE OMI.T BEMEDT KBUWB n«

X.XQTTX23

worth MX u M /nii';*ra/i'N|r Tonic lh*n MJ iinoont
rf Aleoholk Bltlm which art alwayi aUnxloJ by re-actlan

tod deprwtai.

water.
WATER.

TUB OHI.T BEMEDT KKOW* FOB
TMR ORLT BEMEDT BMOWX rrm
THE OMLY BEMEDT BSOW* rem

tt

fed*

Among Medlclnet, U la Womin'i Beat
Frlandl
Lrwentw (or White), Aumilw (eupprmfmi),
AhmhH|I (Iwrlnf), Pjwmwrtw (painful nrnm*Um), t>yi|«pola, Mek IIwHmIii, drafflng dm aaMatian,
]naa of itrefifth, mmttl dmirias, cenetipuled bMb,
»lM| liuniw, Irrttehflltj, mm Mm laa—aMi «jwp»iww
tt low vitality Mil riMurtwrt circulation—art rurrd by thl*
trtraordlaary ami trior. On* faMyom/Ul la WMf It

Clmp«rUMiiii;«M aba, at tbajr vara
that 11m. John Lynch ihoald p hack to Caagraaa
Did jro« obamt tba ruh f»r hit ilora m moo m
U* ratlif na or»r. r«rh*p« mm tlald ftiwfa
Uo«|lt lb* lion «u Nln,kalHMbtalMl
that It ra all right »k« th«r antocad awt tk.
Mrrad tha proprtator, "clothed wd la hi* Hffct
mind." atUndlng to tba waataafall Um r»t»r»
•ho ml in; with nek

WATER.

TUB UBLT BEMEUT UO«I

1 jn

At the Shortest Notice ud At the Lowest Price.

1

UM

UMir

Umm

an

OB

Or made into Garments in the most Fashionable Manner,

A Perfect Fit
*«*• to Irerjbodj I
A Lart* • pp. Orralar, (Wlac h>w>>ll> «f
to# btmUM laporUM* I* Um ;ni( of beii

ntara

Inb t)N lyaiMi by lb*

wtxn

A8V OF THE ABOVE COOOS WILL BE SOLD BV THE YD.

ijrJI

;»msU4jr «r imIIhui ik««WMl toi

road ud

CONSTITUTION

ERADICATED

i

41

4

FEMALES.

aaln «ad*r imiMit.
BuatM.
l«M.

|

Jamav_
^
No. 47 yeatery Uland.

All order* addrewed to

Double and Twisted C»»imcro from 75e. to $2.00; former prioes $1.12 to $8.75.
All Wool Black Broadcloth from $2.25 to $0.00? former prices $3.60 to $10.60.
All Wool UcaTors from $2.75 to $8.00; former prices $4.00 io $13.00.
TO
All Wool Trioots from $1.62 to $.r>.50; former prioos $2.25 to $11.00.
hit
Mdoroto
tNtlMM
DOW
TIm NltknM DIL
Wool Piquets $i».37; former price $10.50.
All
Imi
4U«mm
*11
*t
tallr* lis* I* Um Ih*>«m>
to $5.50; former prioos $9.00 to $11.00.
d*al t» Ui« IWomIvitMam. Ab aipac*aft#«o/twa®- All Wool Diagonals $4.50
jtMrt niMn Ma to pitttlM (fMdjr

IMPORTANT

receive prompt and

DR. W. P. MANSFIELD,

varieties of Fancy Doeskins.

100

nrrm, am ■

if lfaackltl*. Aaikaa, Calarfk, Cm
•aaipilfa aad Tbraal Dlaawai,
nunia

Cured.

Be

mTlT*u5lor eipree*,'wUI
mtraftal attention.

HUMBUG!

FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy,
FLANNEL, all Wool and Hoary
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy,
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fanoy Shirting,
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting,....
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting,
TWEED,
TWEED
TWEED, hcary all Wool,

laaaiHtra

run * awaiT lanrawa

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION

ROOM FOR 8PKINO QOOD8.

praparad with MniMll* Sails, will •MatsDy,papala. IU>+araatlMB, Baraffcla aad
KrupiloM on Dm tea. Sold by DracxtaU gaaarauply««T
ally.

raa

CONSTITUTION
constitution

SELLING OUT WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, TO MAKE

ear*

or

••A* It will ooet yo«

WOOLEN GOODS

Ready-Made Clothing*

ytopXI

<• rt■ a

®oiblnE," »'••••

BSA «»wdfe*Sri?R:

Prepared only by

GOODS SELLING LESS THAN AUCTION PRICES,

Cliwlwaaaulj»ln||

i,

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK!

ONE PRICE CASH SYSTEM !

nr ontm m»r k* addraaaad U U* nIinroprlatora,
(UK'AH U. NOSES A CO.,tt CaftUadt 8U. N. Y.
Coaaallalloa fraa.
pwrtwUn »| mil) mm wwMy tmud, will b«
Mil hw by mIL
AlaVAM MACON, Ml* Ap*t lor BMdalbrd

»•

•

r| up kit.

tuam

There is nothing like the Low

IN fHrtk W.,N. Y."
"KinC Utffliia,
Tiimr.rjRKi> rK&cKirrw iip«t ap
la a >1 W>ula.aad U mM kf dragtMi (MWiiljr,

•ami

good aaaortmeatof >aaey flood*,
whloh the U deUrmtaed to eell m ca«AF *» tub
She ha* nlao

Cm

BUT reoldeaco lo my place of haaiaoaa.
'The night hefhre I obtained tho 'Prepared Proscript ton,' wa* Iho wont 1 erer paaaod. Oa obtainlag Iho remedy, 1 took a teaapooaftil at aooa aad
again at alghkaad *lepl all alght wlthoal waking.
Iktw ael lad a Irelea aifll'i real •■»<•». • • • a a
1 no longer look 'haggard,' hare gained la itroagth
aad ipinu, and am not at all afliated with ihorW
1 ahoald Ilka to hare aay a*a afoom of breath'

■aqn,i

MOULTON &B ODWELL.

SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER!

wa* haggard aad *piritloM,aa«< auflkrod
greatly from 'ihortaoa* of hraalh.' thai I wa*
eompelted to Uko freqaeat re*U la walking from

kiln

giving

leave tho establishment without IU»

20 Per Cont. Ijowor than in 1800!

*0

ally

garmont

a

■

laag*. I

A

lot

novor

m DATS «¥!

from your Prepared Prescription."—A«o. r. f »r#fptor, lllneebarg, Penn.
"Kwrjf um to whom I ha to recommended It haa
hoen benelltted much by It* ate."—Ate. C.
Ra-lne, WU.
IliSLa I lor* a, A urn a Plmb, N. V.—In tho early
I*v\ I *m fiifferlng from a y lo.
pari »l February.
lent cough, l*»r which I had hooa treated all awe.
hencflt I had Night Uveal*
without
previously
which completely prortrated mo. la Iho evening
knareewee* aoaM noo on, which woo Id proven!
I had thea
■o from »poaklat ahova a whbpor.
hml lw« allaeka of hemnrrhaico from Iho lansa.
ho
eoald do
aaaurod
mo
that
My fhmllv Phyalelan
no moro ftir me, yot I wa» srowla( rapldlr wuroo,
hunlnoax
ror neara»l had heea compelled lo leare
ly two month*. All my *ynploma Indxni^l, un.
la
of
COMSUMPTION.
mlitakaMy. tho preaoaoo
tho htclanias of Fehruary, Mr. Ilenry Klahor,
Troararor of tho American IMMe Society, pro*oatod mo with aholllo of Iho Prep«red Prescription,
la a Mw day* my appotilo (which I had caUrolv
lootX returned 1 within a week my aoaxh had at*
moot left mo 1 and la looa than two weak* tho lH$kl
were hrokoa op. Theneeftirward I rofalaod
atrenRth rapidly. aj»i am a»w rexalarly alteadlac
lo or dalle* oa Clerk to tho Aamrlooa Dlhlo Wool
oty. In whoee employment I hare heon nine year*.
I amnowea>oyla« «o«d health Yoar PRESCRIPTION oMtloif a CO HK, whoa m v fTloada derpoired
TIUM. J. CONUKH.
of my roooeary.
**l have had fcwmi or SpMaaoda* Atikmm ft>r 11
tho
la*t
»lx
I hare never had
Paring
year*
year*.
II often aoomod lo
an aalatermpted alrhfa reot.
aM thai I woald die helhee 1 eoald sat air lain my

Ml

never

perfect satisfaction.

■ ■

MINERAL BATHS

they havo

FURNISHING GOODS

I

AKO X5TIRELT

every
lino of

groat varioty of

or

Hats, Caps,

Wim IT CAN

VnM reepeetAilly Inform the Ladle* el Bmo, Biddeford and vicinity, that aha It row offering tba
ba«t aelectad (lock of MILLINKRY arar helbre
oMred to tba public. which will be eonitantly re.
plemihed hv all the lataat stylae at they appear
in the New York aad Ilotton market*, and btrlnr
aeeared the terrleee of Mil* 8. K Ill'CK, one of
the moat competent Milliner* tbe Htate aflord*.*h«
foal* eonfldent that *11 work done by bar will fire
perfect aatls&otloa.

largo

Shirting Elan'ls & Ladies' Cloaking G°ods,

M V M PTO M H :
Irrnpt/jr Rrt*lki*f, l*ti o f Rrtalk.
reee*. Watfiaf »f tlfk, Btttdin* ffm lk» Iaiao*.
Mrrm.ilk, !.*»» 9/ Afinlll'%(lm"»l D'Wi/,»«.
t'lfimf Cum flr«a*l Ik* Sk»mb
If, ,V«rtl
i"
rknl, Tmrt or Limk*. ITfrtii Wrada'lr, Jltr*
mi rrttfptfMa, (Jiddiara* or Oiiimw, Cmmiin

Diflrull

a

No. 47 Factory IMand, Baeo,

AND INVI00RA10K.

EVERY PERSON IS SURE TO BUY THAT

KIITO'S

HA

Danferons ani Loattisome- Disease,

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

at Low races i

-Selling

VINO taken the Store formerly occupied bjr I
Mlwi P. C. * E. M. 8wrrr.

BhooM

WILL BEAT THE WORLD IN

•carrion lmo«rtol»lyisr»d as mitr.
miitrmt frr*r. and a» aartalal rprsrantr**.—Cu**La» K. Kiss, M. D. LL.

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.

WVWBLY WOMAN llf THX ZtAlTD

MOULTON & BODWELL

mSm

______

rrow, ami her female grandchildren wua
sufficiently bleached lo aell m Noo Orleans

for $3600 per female offtpring. Required
lac—the length uv time neeeaury to pay
off the National debt by tliia mean* 2d—
the number uv yeara necessary to bicarb
the cuaa uv color out uv the niggrra uv the
United Statee ?

with

Mi OF WHS IH YORK (URL

-Tba MuiKisrftil progress of Mad leal
Hclanca darlor tha r~' •" a»ar. only,
■tbsslt possiMs for U» ooosoIsbUom
Physician to dasUf*. sow, thai ton.

be juatified in |pifl ihm with ?
Ef til gallone and a half uv Kentucky
whmky kin ha |ut fruro a buehel uv com,

a

Selling

are

NOBODT HUMBUGGED!

tafaMaaal

SMiStan, and tor lha ratoaf af OeeawepUas fSUsaU Is
adraaei .1 sapa af tba iIIumi, that to Is sirliw bars Ui rr--...i tba rvHfeMf* <rf lit Tlftaa. Tba wnrbl knnaa Uvaa.
Maaa., and
Frtf«ml by Dr. J. C. Aiu * Civ,
saM by SM dra«fM«a aad daakra ia BMd*i«a awrywbar*.

tn^ans

in

Goods

akmmttlMlM kiaabaa I* pruhua, and wa bar*
nam to tiMm K Is by Car lh* as effectual puriBrr st
Iks bfc*4 pt<Smin«l by say budy.
Araa'a Caaaar hnwui t* a» aalunally bt—1»« aaary «sh»r niSy fbr tba san af Oag ha, CoMa,

Ef fitin four yran, and kwn ewry Hog*
gofleil cent's worth u* (troperty a man h««l
wus profitable biuita, how many atrugglca
for independence wood a man uv modrit

from the

WOULD

THE LARGEST

i»endrnce ?

how many dimmikratic voters, takin young
men as they run, kin be manyfactured

lAraa

■

pies,

uv

|

lata yaan Um pabllc ha*a haaa mltM by Urfa
WatWa, pmtmami W ■<*« a vait W Kilraet «*
rtlla tor mm duUar. Mat al Uwaa bara ban tr*i»l» u|«<u
lb* Mrt, br I hay o«oula iMUa, If any, iWasparllla, Wt
ahatrrrr. Ilaacs, bitter dis>
i!lv«
ha aaa a( tha nnow sitracts
tba
awintmrnt baa
«i tlM
until tba
tba a
mm Itka jaarhac
W hnuafllla *bM M
autM, antil
tba.

Deekin

am

turn

WHO

J. W. Littlefield

wmr sir fie wrrn nra

NEWS MILLINERY!

BUY GOTO CHEAP.

_

Uw

TflOSE

TO

nu mss
m
m. t1|wm ftctlmif mlwiif
niwiiiwiiWtffMK «r n» Nrt*
iIImh. Ilraca to r*|*llj curr»
Waltb a»«l
• in t» W »n lalwtt which in caaMii by Imintnty <*
lit Ua< Mch M ImMi, m Elm** BvU. fW'W. I'W I

From lb« alMiioa In MaIm ikw that la Uw Town
of 8mo U»« poopU in u ■■Miaow lh*i

-OF-

Fall and Winter

htm Ml I* HifH at Baraa, sr la mm
hiMMiiir
arti»»d.a»aaa, «M H hj —w kwp ym»
wil'Hlw^
,Mw, «Wvw
J»|iwaa>d and pul lur nnthlng.
Uul m w—■« hava gwd hankh ahlto
itM^lluurtJMrM Ii I i|H

B-C/

per one.

proved machinery they hev

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

Cteaaae Ike Blood.

The Latest Returns

LATEST STYLESI CATARRH!

7*

Priet 23 CtnU Per Bom.
Priet 43 CtnU Per Bom.
Price 99 CtnU Per Bom.

>

BtneMfewlork I

NahkrOt.AbV4R MACON,

*uu

to tiaat to to* |wnrfUr *tyto,
W*any and aarytoally, all iWaaaoa >* Um taaala
tfkry an NapaetJMly tovttod to sail at
Ka. 11 Badkati ltrwt« B*a>*a.
K^atotaf adrtM aaat «Mato mm 4*0ar to

LicensedAgency'

MORGAN k ALLEN, Oeaeral Amti,

0E0 Ot ooomrorft 00.

a

Datort*—wtoHy ywpaiad

to«l» ■
•n, aad

WM. R. OREOO * 00., Propriatora. jn* *
No. 40 CUf

wHhlto ni*ea* |<iq'*a af

diir
aatovMM^af'S*all
Im baa naortod
of tto Mad. TV*

aowly]

*"

*oA-*r.

